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pes X The Lively Chase Which the Police Had 
Alter a Couple of Horse 

T*Heve».
One of the Fltklas V. Sueenmbs to a 

Severe Cold, Whs. Another to 
In Feeble Health.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry James Fitkln, 
189 Howland-a venue. loet one of their 
Interesting little triplet children by 
death yesterday afternoon, 
one of the triplets, also a little'girl, 
is in very feeble health and her mother 
is afraid she will not long remain be
hind her sister, 
seventeen months old.

Prior to the death of little Evelyn 
on Friday the family of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fitkln consisted at ten children, of 
whom the eldest was but thirteen. Mr. 
Fitkln is a poor, but honest harness- 
maker, who last summer found it very 
difficult to kfep so many mouths and 
stomachs supplied with healthy food, 
so he was accustomed to take the Iltle 
trio acress to the Island and to make 
human curiosity contribute more or 
less to their support. It was- while at 
the Island that the little ones took 
cold, from which little Evelyn never 
fully recovered.

It Is worthy of remark, a singular 
Instance of the sympathy to which the 
little trio was bound, that one of them 
never suffered alone, but when one was 
ill all three were 111.
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Gas Pointers for Aldermen 
and Civic Electors.

CONGRATULATIONS POUB IN UPON 
SIB MACKENZIE BOW ELL. F'On Monday morning a.t about 3 o’clock 

Police Sergeant Watson noticed two men, 
each leading a horse, on Jarvls-street. He 
questioned them with regard to the man
ner in which they became possessed of the 
equines, when one of the men replied that 
he had them shipped from Hamilton, and 
had just taken them from the cars at the 
Don station. The other fellow In the 
meantime decamped.

“ If there isn’t something crooked in this, 
why did that fellow run away?” Inquired 
the sergeant.

“ Oh, I just hired him at the Don sta
tion, and 1 suppose he must think I stole 
the horses, and is afraid of being arrested,” 
coolly answered the strauged.

The officer and the man with the horses 
had turned on to Isabella-street, where he 
suddenly dealt the policeman a terrific blow 
in the face and made a dash down Jarvls- 
street for liberty. Sergeant Watson quick
ly recovered, and gave chase, but in the 
drakness the stranger got away.

The horses were taken to stables at 454 
Yonge-street for the remainder of the night. 
On Tuesday they were identified as being 
ewo animals which had ben stolen from the 
stable owned by W. H* Lewis at 457 King- 
street east, which had been burglarized 
some time after midnight Monday. 
some time after Monday midnight.

Sergeant Watson reported finding the 
horses, and with Detective Duncan and 
P.C. Black arrested Richard Murphy, 491 
Queen-street east, and Charles Sullivan. 97 
Boith-avenue, In the marsh at Ashbridge’a 
Bay yesterday afternon. The «rest was 

E)cf>n Wnffvwiv* fl'annul *einn*p* made under most ludicrous circumstancesWnicrways < oroml**louer* aftep an exciting cha^o. The police locat-
The Canadian Deep Waterways Com- ed theIr men in the neighborhood of tiood- 

missioners held their first meeting here erham’s cattle byres. Sighting the officers, 
to-day, Mr. Howland, M.L.A., of To- I Sullivan and MurpHy rap through the byres 
ronto, Mr. Thomas C. Keefer of Otttv- down to the dry dock. From tills point 
wa and Mr. Thomas Monroe of Coteau I they went into the marsh, no doubt trast- 
bfnsr the commissioners. Mr. Monro W o b?r£^1SÀ°e^1fiino^ertUU^^v<:fr.,,^U 
will act as secretary for the Canadian flr#t captJred Murphy, who was stuck hard 
commissioners, and will communicate and faat ^ the mud. SuHivan was after- 
with the United States representatives, wards caught by Detective Duncan. By 
asking them to appoint a time and this time Sergeant Watson got lost in the 
place for a joint meeting of the com- bullrushes. When discovered by his fel- 
mfcsioners appointed by the two coun- tow officers he was dep in The mud, 
tries. The Canadian representatives was extricated ^ dark the quin-
will be here for two or three days ex- tette t out of the marsh. 
amining the records and other data in Both prisoners are known to the police, 
possession of the Department of Bail- Sullivan being the man who was recently 
ways and Canals. mixed up in the Esplanade arson case.

which led to young Williams’ sad snislde.

Montreal Centre Swings Into 
the Reform Line.

I Grey Lamb

y|Canadien Deep Waterway» Commissioners 
Hold a Meeting — A Militia Order- 
Alarmist Deports Abont She Mtowern 
Discredited - Gazette Announcements — 

School Question.

Another REAL MEANING T)F THE JUDGMENT
Ï SOME PERTURBS OF THE VOTING- dll i w■

H. ROGERS HIThe children are Ontario and
If the Decision Is Sustained, 

Gas Must Come Down.1fcThls was Sir Mac- 
!nd birthday ann-1-

Ottawa, Dec. i 
kenzie Bowell’s 
versary, and was marked by the re
ceipt of a large number of congratu
latory telegrams and letters from 
friends ln: different parts of the coun
try indicative of the strong hold the 
Premier has upon his friends. During 
the day the staff of the Privy Council 
department waited upon the Premier, 
he being the administrative head, and 
presented him with their congratula
tions, accompanied by a magnificent 
bouquet.

Mr. James L. Hughes, Public School 
Inspector, of Toronto, was In town to
day on private business. He called 
upon Sir Mackenzie Bowell to extend 
hearty congratulations to the Premier 
on the occasion of his birthday and 
afterwards lundi ed with him at the 
Rideau Club.

AgainstFrench - Canadians
Remedial Legislation.ing and Church-sts.

The Company's Offer to Make a l^Cent 
Reduction to a Virtual Confession of 
Fraud-Queer Tales That Will he Told 
When Account» are Taken—Useless 
Mains Extended Beyond the Suburbs, 
While Citizens Hare Been Refused One 
—Acts That Call for the Interference of 
the Attorney-General.

Theirby Their Votes Indicate 111Qrangcmen _
Preference for It-Lessons of the Con- 

Qrlevaneee Whicha test—Some of the 
Montreal Supporlere of the Government 
Complain of Feinted Ont ns Probable 
Contributing Cause» fis» the Defeat.

E MERCHANTS W'
lg St. East, Toronto 

EXTRA

;e in stock a fine brew
ing of

Montreal, Dec. 27.-Montreal Centre

a ssvS
elect of the great metropolitan divls- 

• ion by a majority of 333 over the Gov
ernment candidate, Sir William Hing
ston This, however. Is not all, for 
the French-Canadian vote in the divis
ion where the election took place to
day has pronounced in the rooat “nI 
mistakable manner against reme™ 
legislation, while in the Orange dis
trict of Point St. Charles, the candi
date of the Administration ^obtain
ed about 80 of a majority. The Eng
lish-speaking Protestant J^ Irisb 
Catholic element have supportedSir 
"William Hingston In a fairiY“““ 
manner, while the East, vMchlfi 
exclusively French ward,^ together 
with the French poll» in St. Ann s and 
the Centre have, as before stated,gone 
almost solid for James McShane. Sir 
William Hingston polled to-day 3063 
votes, while 3396 ballots were cast for 
the member-elect for Montreal Centre, 
the following being the returns by 
wards :

Wst

.The civic elections are now upon us 
and It Behoves citizens to send to 
council only those who will fight the 
gas company and prevent further ex
tortion. Light is a prime necessary of

the rich

i«
j« life and all citizens, from 

capitalist to the poor widow watching 
sick child through the night,are di

rectly interested In obtaining cheap 
and all have been made to suffer

CANADIAN MISSIONARY ABUSED- Xh

NT-LOTTRIDCE a
Rev. John Campbell Marlin Beaten and 

mprlsoned In Central Turkey 
by Native Officers.I f

Ale gas
by the company's wilful disobedience 

Citizens of all creeds andand Constantinople, Dec. 27.—Despatches 
were forwarded from here Nov. 20th 
stating that a Canadian missionary, 
Rev. John Campbell Martin, had been 
terribly beaten and 
Fekke. near Had jin. Central Turkey.

The details show that his traveling 
permits were forcibly taken from him 
and that he was brutally treated by 
Turkish officials, forced to abandon his 
werk, threatened, assaulted. Imprison
ed. deprived

of the law.
classes have been backing and 
couraging The World in its determined 
efforts to compel the company to obey 
the law and reduce gas and to .prevent 
aldermen, either through ignorance or 
design,from lending a helping hand to 
the company.

Remarks have been made as to wno 
are behind The World In this fight 

that it has always

Sfe ^8 en-

ublin Stout .

/MgJImprisoned at wu

SrCHRISTMAS CHEER

Q per Dozen, Delivered.
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y//, ...

s food and
sleep and subjected to various forms of 
ill-treatment and indignities, for more 
than three days, and all in the name of 
the Government.

of necessary
;a>goods are in sparkling* 
an and bottled by our- 

We guarantee every

and we now say
___ the settled policy of this Journal
to stand up for the rights of the people, 
and in this particular instance we are 
speaking for the 20,000 consumers of 
Toronto in their efforts to get cheap 
gas.

2; beenkV .'y*i ■i Mllltln Order.
A short militia general order was 

issued to-day. It states that a special 
/ilass of instruction for infantry offi
cers has been formed at Quebec, with 
Col. Duchesnay in command. He will 
be assisted by an officer of the Royal 
Canadian Artillery as adjutant, and 
two sergeant instructors. Battalions 
of garrison artillery will In future be 
designated regiments. The artillery 
service will henceforth be designated 
Canadian artillery.

Skit, AfTWENTY-THREE DEAD- J 1Y.W.C.G. New Year*» Service*.
On Monday evening at 8 o’clock con

secration New Year’s services will be 
held at the rooms of the Young Wo
men’s Christian Guild. The services 
will be led by the Misses Clark and 
Good.

At the same Institution, New Year’s 
day will be celebrated by the members 
and their young lady friends In a be
coming and appropriate manner.

Tea will be served, commencing at 
5 o’clock in the afternoon and a well 
arranged program has been arranged 
for the evening’s entertainment, at 
which the male friends of the young 
women will be admitted. The room» 
of the guild are to be specially de
corated and the energetic managers of 
the Institution promise a thoroughly 
enjoyable evening to aU who may 
grsoe the occasion with their presence.

Sword’s Saturday Speelalsr
To-day being the last Saturday In 

the year we offer some special lines at 
ridiculous prices. White kid gloves, 
2-button (small size), 4 pairs for 31, 
regular 50c a pair; with dress bows, 6 
for 69c, regular 15c each; 100 dozen 
4-ply English collars, 6 for 75c, regular 
15c each; 76 dozen extra quality Eng
lish collars, 6 for 31, regular 20c each; 
10 dozen white shirts, 75c, regular 31; 
silk mufflers, 75c, regular 31; Dent’s 
lined kid gloves, 75c, regular 31: Dent’s 
tan buck chamois-lined, 95c, regular 
31.50. Scotch lamb’s wool shirts and 
drawers, 59c a garment, regular 75c; 
fancy striped, 69c a garment, regular 
3L Sword, 56 King-street east.

Ward—Hingston 592, McShane 
409; majority for Hingston 183.

Centre Ward—McShane 449, Hings- 
394; majority for McShane 55.

East Ward—McShane 476, Hingston
mAain'styWa0rrd-M^ne^62,Hing

ston 1889; majority for McShane 173.
No doubt the Government candidate 

in Montreal Centre wffl have,a much 
easier row to hoe at the coming gen 
eral election, as the East ward has 
been detached from the division by 
the last redistribution bill, and those 
who have voted en masse to-day 
against Sir William Hingston wlU be 
tacked on, a few months hence, to 
the new electoral division of St. James.

There is, however, another interest
ing feature in to-day's contest, and 
the lessons found therein should be 
well studied by the leaders of the 
Liberal-Conservative party. In tne 
great business centre of Montreal, 
known as the West Ward, where Hon. 
Mr Curran used to take all the way 
from 400 to 600 of a majority, the ma
jority to-day cast for Sir William 
Hingston has dropped off to 173. e or 
weeks and months such a result has 
been pointed out to the P®”ers 
be, yet they heeded not. They were 
Importuned on bended knees to ap
point a collector of customs, to give 
more attention to the representations 
of Montreal’s business men, arnd to 

-appoint a gentleman to the Setaate 
from Bedford, thus satisfying the just 
demand of a good friend and a power
ful supporter, yet all In vain. The best 
and most popular candidate ever 
brought before the people of Montreal 
has been sacrificed, and had any other 
man In the division except Sir Wm. 
Hingston consented to Be • the stand
ard bearer, he would have been beaten 
by 1300 instead of 300. As for Jacques 
Cartier the result may be different, 
but nothing need cause a surprise.

II
y VDeplorable Calamity During am Amateur 

Theatrical Performance In 
Baltimore.
Dec. 27.—Twenty-three 

crushed and trampled to

Trade supplied at regu- Virtual Confession of Fraud.
The company has already offered a 

10-cent reduction. Even this Inade
quate offer would never have been 
made but for the present action tond 
The World's exposures. The offer was 
not made voluntarily, but was wrung 
from the company, which to that ex
tent stands self-convicted of defraud-

ton1es. Baltimore, 
persons were 
death in a panic at the Front-street 
Theatre to-night. Several others were 
injured, some of whom it is believed 
will die. _

The United Oriental Opera and Dra
matic Company of Boston was billed 
to present the Jewish opera, “Alexan
der,” and the theatre was filled. About 
2500 persons were In the house when 
the orchestra began playing the over
ture. , _

Suddenly cries of “Fire,” were heard, 
in the upper galleries and in an in
stant the excitement became Intense.

A rush was made and soon every 
aisle was congested and every door
way jammed with the frantic Poles 
and Russian Jews who mainly com- 

Strong men in

s:
and telephone orders 

ly attended to and goods
61256256268d. Vu .llarcuUt Cepurt.

In official circles the alarmist report 
from Victoria with respect to the Hud- 
dart liner Miowera ie entirely discre
dited. She left Vancouver for Aus
tralia on the 16th, picked up the 
Strathnevis on the 17th, lost her on the 
20th, and how it to possible for the Mi
owera to get through a coal supply 
sufficient for one month in three days 
is a problem which only an imagina
tive Pacific Coast

XT

<- ing consumers.
Gas should be about 30 per cent.

reduction, however large, 
does not settle all matters In dispute. 
The overcharges, amounting to, about 
3500,000 since 1887, must be retu™®“ 
and the Reserve, amounting to 3850,- 
000, must be made up and Invested ™ 
debentures.

The city auditor reports that sas ior
per cent, of the McKinley rates on i ^ to 'believe Its
lumber, which, under the present law, city is certainly bound 
is imported free. This would fix rates own auditor in preference to the com 
in this way : , pany. Every man naturally ae**re®

Lumber, hewn or sawed, 6 per cent. b»i to ^ aM low as possible,
ad valorem; squared or side* MOth one mlse„ his voice
of a cent per cubic foot: sawed boards and'J reduction and In favor of a 
60 cents per thousand feet; other sawed against a reduction ana hlg
lumber, 31.20 per thousand, with 30 monopoly the disinterestedness o 
cents extra for each side planed; 60 mt>tives to-at once open to question, 
cents planed one side,, tongued and Matters la Dispute Explained
grooved. matters in dispute with thePine clapboards would pay 60 cents The ma technical and
per thousand; spruce clapboards, 90 company are somewhat tec 
cents per thousand ; hubs, 12 per cent, complicated, but we now propose, 
ad valorem; laths, 9 cents per thou- the benefit of citizens and aldermanlo 
sand; pickets, 6 cents per thousand: presenting and making ln-
shingles. of white pine. 12 per cent of candid , p «allent features,
other wood. 18 per cent.; staves, 6 telligible some of the salient reaiu 
per cent. | The company was Incorporated m

1848 with a capital of 3200,000 and di
vidends were limited to 10 per cent. 
By various amending acts the capital 
was increased until In 1887 it amount
ed to 31,000,000. In that year the shares 

selling at 80 premium and the 
decided to double the stock.

I

MONTREA1- less. But a'
k

newspaper man 
could fathom. It is expected that when 
Miowera parted with Strathnevis she 
then proceeded on her Journey to the 
Antipodes. The sen-ices rendered by 
the Miowera to the disabled 
steamer are not to be lightly despised, 
and It is expected that she iwll come in 
for a good share of the salvage money. 
The Miowera took the Strathnevlns 
to the entrance of the Straits of St. 
Juan De Fuca, where she was directly 
In the path of passing vessels.

Gazette Annouucemeuls
The Canada Gazette to-morrow will 

contain the following announcements :
Hon. W. H. Montague to be Minis

ter of Agriculture, vice Angers, re
signed.

Hon. J. F. Wood to be Privy Council
lor and Controller of Customs.

Hon. E. G. Prior to be Privy Council
lor and Controller of Inland Revenue.

A. M. Wiley to be Collector of Cus
toms at Port Arthur.

John A. McGlllivray, Q.C., will be 
gazetted M.P. for North Ontario to-

I'm glad to get a hold ofMR. LAURIt-R. breathlessly I By gar, 
something at last that will stop this downward course.1

posed the gathering, 
the rear of the panic-stricken mob 
climbed upon the shoulders of those 
in front, crushing the weaker men, 
women and children to the floor to he 
trampled to death by those still fur
ther in the rear.

The death list «.til probably exceed 
twenty-five.

BOND AND TADIFF BILLS.China

DISCUSSION IN TBB 
UOU8U OP BBPUrSBXTATITBS.

BX CITINGiy and wealthy man of this town, 
e judgment on coal none can cry 
n, _
his happiness, due to the fact 
ha buys from - The People'»’- (thus
3tilers offers the mild suggestion 
IübNo. 4 Cost Is the best beyond

PLE’S COAL COMPANY 
Beeg—Corner Queen end Spadinn- 

Tel. 2218. 2349.

Impassioned Appeal of n Western Mmn For 
Free Coinage »f illver-The Bond Bill 
Amended — Amendment Is the Tariff 
Proposals—Tke Lumber Sehedale ns to 
Blow Stands

Chamberlain Hardened.
Winnipeg, Dec. 27.—Charlie Cham

berlain, the personage who came to 
Winnipeg in 1893 for the purpose of 
defeating Hon. Joseph Martin by per
sonating, and who was caught red- 
handed, released on bail, forfeited it 
and was subsequently arrested in To
ronto, brought here for trial con
demned to three years in penitentiary, 
is In the city to-day. His sentence 

to have been commuted.

M

Washington, Dec. 27.—In the Senate 
the House bill, “To temporarily In
crease the revenue to meet the expen- 

of the Government, and provide 
deficiency,” was received from

Municipal Nominations.
The nominations for Mayor will take 

place In the Council Chamber at the 
City Hall Monday morning at 10 
o’clock. For aldermen and school trus
tees In the various wards, at 12 noon 
in the following places : First Ward, 
Dingman’s Hall ; Second Ward, Moss 
Park Rink ; Third Ward, Victoria 
Hall ; Fourth Ward, Broadway Hall r 
Fifth Ward, Dundas-street Fireball ; 
Sixth Ward, St. Mark’s Hall-

83 J. 3. EflEM
I sesseems against

the House,read a first and second time, 
and referred to the Finance Commit- 
tee.

198 KING-ST. 
WEST,

TORONTO, ONI
Treat* Chronic 
Diseases and 
give* Special At
tention to

EAST YORK REFORMERS.
Keens the leelh clean and correct* any ortor ?f lb. breath .hat may br pre.snt - 

Adams’ Tntti Frnttl Gnm. Refuse all 
imitations. ____________

Annual Meeting for Ik Matthew’s Ward 
Held In Fenltnn's HnlL

The Bond Bill Amended. Yesterday evening the East York
The opposition to the bond bill, wnlcn Ref0rmers i„ st. Matthew’s Ward held I were

_ with unexpected rapidity thelr annUal meeting in Poulton’s company _
among the Republicans in the House Hall About 20 people were present, making It 32,000,000, and to allot the
yesterday, an opposition whicn, it is Mr j0hn Gibbs was In the choir. The *1000,000 stock among the share-
claimed, threatened to defeat the pass- following were elected to office for the . . - t par thus presenting them
age of the bill, resulted in its amend- en3Ullnfr year : President, John Gibbs ; hÇ^eis at pari tnu» f
ment by the Ways and Means Com- vlce.pr8e8ldents, Thomas Parker, J. D. with the premiums Application t 
mittee this morning, so as to prevent Graham ; treasurer, T. Farr, secretar- this purpose was made to tne rr 
the retirement of the legal tender ies, Messrs. Waddell and Phillips,. With clai Legislature, but was opposed bj>
notes. The Implied retirement of these the following executive ; J. Prestoh, N. Mavor Howland and the city’s repre-
notea in the bill, as originally a8reea j Armstrong, G. Chisholm, G. Moore, . tbe ground that profits
upon, furnished the inspiration for p Macdonald, E. Sohoff, John Mills, sentatlves on tne grounc t p
much of the hostility to the measure j In,sham, James Long, D. Walton, C. were limited to 10 Per cent ana tey
among certain of the Republicans who Roaa c Caldwell, T. Flnucan, James also insisted that it the capital should 
belong to “the sound money wing oi Maofarlane. Alderman Frankland was he Increased the premiums from the
the party.” The action of the commit- present and said a rew words. The rest Btock should not be divided am-
tee thl de^on“îê Bond of the business was purely formal. o'g shareholders, but be used to form
bill" was opened by Mr. Dlngley, who For first time in the history of certain funds cheapening gas. 
advocated Its passage in a speech oi warfare> a typewriter Is to be brought cheaper G«e Aimed At.
scarcely an hour’s duration. He Mid into piay on the battlefield, the War After considerable discussion a 
Its provisions would tend to strengthen offlce having ordered a Remington,for Was arrived at and the cosn-
and protect the gold reserve by mak- use ^ the Ashanti expedition. The emoowered by statute 60
ing it a fund for the redemption of value of the machine for such purposes Pany was emp , the stock
greenbacks only, and not a fund to be was flrgt demonstrated some years ago Vic., chap. 85, to increase ......
drawn upon for current expenses. at the Royal Military Tournament at by 31,000,090, but was still promt»teu

The passage of the bill was also ad- the Agriculture HaU. In the various trom taking higher profits than 10 per 
v oca ted in the course bf the afternoon manoeuvres the Remington was shown . ^ivlriinK the premiums am-
by Mr. Groevenor (Rep., Ohio), as a pa- to be a more than efficient cenL or 
trlotlc duty ; by Mr. Lacey (Rep., - substitute for the cumbrous print- ong the snare ’ . . . b—
Ohio), and Mr. Johnson (Rep., N.D.). , jng press and connected ap- The principal ooject aim

It was opposed by Mr. Turner (Dem., paratus that usually accompanies that act was cheap gas. It provmea 
Ga.). who said the Administration an army 0n active service. This enter- among other things that the company 
wanted all the paper money retired, prising company is now represented In . ht annuaily charge against earn-
and that If he had had an opportunity Toronto by Spackman & Archbald, 46 t n tbe value of the
to do so, he would have offerel to so Adelalde-street east. ing® 5 per Ce“„ that
amend the bill ; by Mr. Patterson i - plant in use for repairs—directed mai
f££r Tenu.), who said the duty of 1 The Fop.tiar u,Bt Champagne. \v Re8erve Fund amounting to 50 per 
Congress was to restore confidence in Vin d’Ete is the most popular light £ the paid-up capital should be
the currency ; and Messrs. Swanson I cham^gne sold In Canada It Is hot- jeni. u v *394,000 then on hand
(Dem. Va) and Wheeler (Dem., Ala.), tied by one of the best firms in formed out oi ♦ , premiums—
( The'sensation of the day came at a Epernay, France, and is perfectly pure, and out of earnings and premi 
late hour in the afternoon, when Mr. moderately dry. and moderate in price. and further required that after for- 
Johnson (Rep., Cal.) voiced In an 1m- ; The following wine merchants sell it : matlon ot these funds-payment of ne- 
passioned manner the opposition to , Wm. Mara, and T. H George,_Yonge- cesgary expenses, etc.—all surplus pro-Uve mHrs”d1Vgl™the°Hethti»meve0^ ! tnd Edwarf FfeM* ÆS: fits from any source whatever were W 

sneech and1 every Republi- Philip Todd, 19 Jordan-street, Toronto, be placed to the credit of the 8p 
£6n pto«or^P and he plŒ wîtii his Is the agent for Cafiada. | Cial Surplus Account," to be used) In

political associates to vote against it.
He was cheered by the Democrats and 
many Republicans as he predicted the 
defeat of the bill, and declared that 
the only true relief to be obtained was 
in the tree and unlimited coinage of 
silver.

morrow.
I Ontario end the School Question.
The change of feeling which is com

ing over public opinion in Ontario on 
the Manitoba school question is well 
exemplified by The Ottawa Journal, 

of the best written independent 
newspapers In Canada. Discussing Mr. 
Greenway’s reply to the Dominion The 
Journal says ; “The whole reply is 
aimed at the alleged * Dominion de
mand that the province shall restore 
the Separate Schools of 1890. The lat
est message of the Dominion did not 
demand that. That was not made the 
issue. The Dominion asked that Mani
toba should suggest something to re
medy a grievance which the Imperial 
Privy Council declared the Catholic 
minority In Manitoba to have. Mr. 
Greenway ignores this, save that he 
makes the pettifogging claim that a 
"grievance” does not necessarily mean 
an injustice, and that the Privy Coun
cil did not declare that the minority 
suffered any injustice. No sane 
reading the Privy Council’s judgment 
can really believe in his heart but 
that the grievance was based on an 
Injustice. The Dominion Government 
is now morally free to do Its best to 
persuade Parliament to offer redress 
to the Manitoba minority. The degree 
of redress remains the vital point on 
which further opinion must be based. 
The principal that the minority have 
a Just claim to redress or some kind 
should, we hold, be accepted by broad
minded Canadians. If the Government 
must fall in a moderate and reason
able maintenance of that principle It 
will fall in a good cause and it will 
not long be down.”

Shortis’ case was 
tion In Council to-day, but no conclu
sion was announced. It is said tne 
Ministers were very evenly divided on 
the question of commutation of sen-
teGoderich and Wingham and King- 

and Pontiac Railway companies 
ask Parliament for extensions of

GBIKP BEHIND TUB SCENES.

An Actress at the Toronto Opera Honse 
Milan, Italy.

CBVNLDS FB03I THE FEAST.
Receives Sad News Fro
Just before the commencement of the 

performance of “ The Land of the Liv
ing ” last night at the Toronto Opera 
House, Miss Helen Corlebte, who plays 
the part of Meg, received a cablegram 
from Milan, Italy, announcing the 
death of her mother. Although almost 
prostrated by the sad news, Miss Cor- 
lette, with the help and sympathy of 
the company,was able tô work through 
the performance.

developedFrem Dlneens’ BigBargains Left Over
Christmas Sale.

will be open till 10 o’clock. Look at
thMienkPriruffS: 32.50, $4 and 35; grey 
Iamb, 33.60, 34 and 34.50.

Persian lamb gauntlets, 310 
36 and 
men’s

Clieyne * Co.’s ready-made clothing de
partment, consisting of Lister Overcoats, 
and salts. Is being sold off to-day <8nlnr- 
day) at 60c on the * 13 Ring-street Ease

Skin Diseases,
As Pimples; Ul
céra Etc.

lTE DISEASES—and Diseases 
vate Nature, as Impotency, 
Varicocele. Nervous Debility, 

i result of youthful folly and 
Gleet and Stricture of long

SES

one
%

City Travelers Elect Officers.
The monthly meeting of the City 

Travelers’ Association was held last 
evening In St. George’s Hall. Presi
dent W. Soper in the chair. The fol
lowing officers were eleetd for the 
coming year ; President, R. M. Cor- 
rie; 1st vloe., W. F. Daniels, 2nd vice., 
G. B. Curran; treasurer, James Mor
timer; secretary, R. W. Cherry; chap
lain. J. F. Smythe; marshal. T. 
Holme*.

OF WOMEN—Painful, 
or Supressed Menstruation, 
n, Leucorrhoea, and all Dis* 

the Womb.
Men’s - ,

and 312; Persian lamb caps,
*8.50; men’s beaver caps. 37.aO; 
nutria caps 44.

Greenland seal capes, 
inch sweep, best satin linings, were 
*26 to-day, 315; aatrachan capes. 30 
inches long, were 315. to-day 312; black 
coney capes, 30 Inches long, full 
sweep were 312, to-day 39.

Other Inducements are 
seal, Persian lamb and 
jackets; men’s fur coats,robes,caps and 
gauntlets, circulars and fur-lined 
wraps of all kinds. If you can t pos
sible anticipate the day-crowds, re
member, open till 10 p.m., at King and
Yonge.________ ______________

To feel Just right nsc Adams’ Tutti Frnttl 
(-mu after meals Sold by frnçglKt» and 
con I ectloners- 5 cents. Refuse all Imita
tions. ______ ... .

Whot Dr. Tnlmnge’s Opinion Is.
It is surprising how many there are 

who have reached the age of manhood 
and have married, and have never be
stowed a thought upon the subject of 
life Insurance. If Its benefits had been 
brought to their notice they might 
have insured, but because they have 
never devoted any time to an examina
tion of this most Important subjet, 
they are totally Ignorant of its advan
tages. Every married man owes it as 
a duty to his family to Insure his life. 
Dr. Talmage once said; "How a man 
with no surplus of estate but still 
enough money to pay the premium on 
a life insurance polity, can refuse to 
do It, and then look his children in the 
face, is a mystery I have never yet 
been able to fathom.”

By life Insurance persons whose in
comes depend on their own exertions 
are enabled to make a definite pro
vision for their family In the event of 
death, while if they live they can 
secure a pension for life to be entered 
upon at the age when retirement from 
active buslnss bcorr.es desirable.

If you write to the Confederation 
Life Association, head offlce, Toronto, 
full particulars ot their new Uncondi
tional Accumulative Policy will be sent 
by return of mall. This is the newest 
freest and most satisfactory contract 
issued.

ts of
lours, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
.m., to 3 p.m.

Sun*
135. 28 Inches, 80

com-Mr. Banting Slightly Better.
Reports of the health of Mr. C. W. 

Bunting all day yesterday were of the 
most discouraging character, but last 
night his family stated that the out
look was better than it has been.

At the Corner of King and Kongo.
The following desirable rooms in The 

World Building are to let:
First floor In old building on Yonge- 

street, 26x40.
Second floor, immediately over the 

above, in old building, 25x40.
These premises are at the immediate 

corner of Yonge and King-streets and 
are very desire Me. Moderate rental.

TEFUL—COM PORTING.

S’S COCOA man

offered in 
astracha-n 'Ji

IEAKFAST-SUPPER; 
borough knowledge of tbe natural
ü govern the operations of dlgea-
luiritiou, and by a -care,^u^,,a^^ir 
he hue properties of ^c*ltoJJlected 
? Epps has provided for our 
and suDDvr a delicately-flavored 
Which may save us rnauy heavy 
Ills It is by the judicious use of 
les of diet that a constitution may 
liv built up uutil scroug enough 
every tendency to disease Hun- 
suKlc maladies are floating 

i ready to attach wherever there 
: noint We may escape many a 
t by keeping ourselves well tortl-nure hfoPod and. a properly nour-
ie ’’—Civil Service Gazette,

W|th boiling water or milk, 
onfv In packet* by Grocers, 

led thus : 
roP=
Chemists.

i
f :

Another Candidate in Ward One.
Mr. James M. PUrvis was yesterday 

waited upon by a number of prominent 
electors of No. 1 Ward at his offlce, 
666 Queen-street east, and requested to 
allow his name to appear before the 
people as a candidate for aldermanic 
hours. Mr. Purvis, although taken 
completely by surprise, consented, and 
Is now in the field. He will probably 
poll a large vote.___________ _

Ptnrmagin, most delicate gome bird.
* tried them ? Lew price until 

Clrghorn’s, Fallen Market.

The public 1» cordially invited to visit 
Roberts’ Art Galleries, T9 King west. 
Their wonderful display of paintings and 
water colors attracts numerous visitors.

under considera-

FeSherstenhaugh * Co., patent solicitors 
and ox parts, bank Commerce Building. Toronto

Beaver, the old reliable gentleman’s 
chew is still the only high grade plug 
in Canada._____________________

Cooks. Turkish Baths, 904 King W„ day 75c

*. Co..Ltd Horn n cep* 
London, Eng.

ed

H. STONE ston 
will

A6 Gartshore, James Thomson, J. G. 
«nan W. J. Thomson of Hamilton, 
and W. M. Gartshore of London are 
seeking incorporation as the Gartshore- 
Thomson Pipe and Foundry Company, 
limited with a capital of $o0,000.

Cottingham Varnish Company 
incorporated by letters pat-

reducing gas.Have yon 
nrw year. W. Mllllebamp, Sons 4k Co. Auction sale. 

Great bargains In Mantels and Grates, 9 80 
p.m. 23* l'enge-si.

A Trust for Consumers
The Reserve Fund has never been 

Monnments , formed-the company sinking the
See our designs and prices before money in unnecessary p an an 

! purchasing elsewhere. We are manu- works sufficient for a cits' or _ 
facturers. D. McIntosh & Sons, offlce 500,000 population. It should have been 

the and showroom, 52 Yonge-street, oposlte debentures to be drawn upon only, 
Maitland-street. Works, Yonge-street, when earnings were insufficient for 
Deer Park. 146 | dlyldendg dlrectors’ fees, etc., and be

vy.. Hlllehamp. tons 4k Co. Auction sale. I yond these purposes It was a tr^8t 
Great bargain* In Mantles and Grates, *.80 | consumers—was to be kept intact m

debentures and If the company sold 
out was to be handed over to the city. 

MORROW—GUARD—By Rev J. C. Speer, | The Repairs -Fund was to be formed 
at 45 Brunswick-ave., on Thursday, the 26th by an annual charge of 5 per cent. 
Inst., Charles A. E. 8. Morrow to Alice against earnings on the value of the 
Guard, both of Toronto. | plant ln UBe_which at present Is about

DEATHS ' 132,400,000. The bigger the plant the more
BURNS—At Merrltton, Ont., on the 27th the company can charge the consum- 

Dec., John T. Burns, aged 26 years, of erg for repalrs. The total paid-up capl- 
pneumonia. ^aj |g *1,700,000, and plant and works

Funeral from the residence of his father, . not exceed capital. The total
James Burns, 191 George-street, Toronto. “ the assets Is over 33,000,000.
on Saturday, at 3 o’clock to Necropolis value Surplus Account” has

FITKIN-At 189 Howlend-avenue, on Fri- The opec y
day, Evelyn Mary, age 17 months. never been formed at all. Had the

Funeral on Sunday to Prospect Cemetery. Reserve been formed the overflow
from it and all surplus profits from 
all sources must have been placed to 
credit of Special Surplus Account, 
cheapening gas.

The company has deliberately and 
Intentionally disobeyed the statute and 
has refused to form the funds.

But, It may be wked, did the «ear

undertaker,
(3E- 349 STREET

NE 392.

VT Mllllchamp, Sons A Co. Auction sale 
of Mantels to-day at 2.30 p m. 234 Yoage-st. Fair Sex Dlseass the Aqueduct

At the residence of Dr. Gullen .461 
there was a small

Tones the stomach, “Siilada ’ Ceylon Tea.

Photographs for Christmas; Bryce 
Studio, 107 King-street west. Appoint
ments by telephone.__________

A President Made Comfortable.
President G. Beck ot the Cartenff 

Union, presented Mr. D. a. Carey, 
chairman of "the Organization Com
mittee of the Trades and Labor Coun
cil. with an easy chair, on behalf of the 
union last night. The presentation 
was made in recognition of Mr. Carey’s 
services to the union.

Cheyne A Co.’s custom tailoring depart
ment, consisting of Fine Suitings. Font- 
lugs, Overcoatings. Is being sold off to-day 
Saturday) at 6Pc on tbe *■ 73 King-street 
East.

Spadlna-avenue. 
gathering of women last night, who 
discussed the aqueduct question.. The 
meeting was in favor of the scheme 
and approved of the city entering into 
an agreement with the company. A 
committee will likely submit a num- 

questions to the munie lap!

- OPP ELM
Proposed Tariff Amendment.

Mr. Burrows to-day offered in 
Senate an amendment to the tariff bill, 
which imposes until August 1, 1898, a 
duty equivalent to 60 per cent, of the 
duties imposed by the McKinley Act 
and subject to the conditions and limi
tations of that act upon the following 
articles : „ .

Schedule A—Acid, sulphur or oil of 
vitriol,not otherwise provided for; cop
per, sulphate of, or blue vitriol; coal 
tar all preparations of, not colors or 
dyes, mineral oils; sulphate of Iron or 
copperas .Indigo, iodine, cottonseed and 
croton oil, pkints, colors, etc.; potash; 
sulphate of soda, glauber salts and 
salt or nitre cake.

Schedule B—Iron ores, cotton ties of 
steel; copper and manufac-

The 
has been 
ent.TO POSTAL GUIDE—DURING 

month jf December, 1805, malle 
are due as follows :

It .........,..%‘.uo
,r.« »• oo ..20
.7.20 3.25 12.40 u.
7.30 1.15 10.10

...7.00 4.30 la 35 ---
6 25 3.35 12.35 p.m, 9.9» 

II6.30 3.00 12.35 p.m. 450 
p.m.
12.10

Far «ne ordered clothing try the Dam.
Treeser Co. Mr. Scarth. Deputy Minister of Agri- 

to-day received many tele
grams of condolence on the death of 

promising young son, ChafUe. 
Among the politicians in town to

day were Mr. Taylor. MB., Mr Rosa
mond, M.P., and Mr. Baker. M.P.

j
culture

P.UL a. IB. p»oe.
7.45 7.20 ».4f

oak’s Turkish Baths.204 King W.,ev g. 50c. her of 
candidates.his » m. 934 Kenge-sL7.49 Gas Fixtures.

Fred^Annstrong,^^ entlre Bt0ck of
fixtures, globes and gas brackets 

wholesale prices. Intending pur- 
wlll save money by calling on

W. Mllllebamp. Sons * Co. Auction sole 
of Fireplace Bex»» Goods, 1.39 p.m. 234 
Yonge-» t.

in. 8,00 Queen-street MABBIAGE».8.10
8.50 west, 

gas 
at
chasers 
him.
Cook's Turkish Baths, 904 King W..ev’g. 50c

The "Slaler ’ Shoe, made by the famon.

&UKlu« W the King street stare to open 
everynUht notll leocloek

School Elertlott In York.
On Thursday there was an election 

for a vacancy in the school trustee
ship of school section No. 3. York 
Township. Messrs. David Birrell and 
Elias Wood were nominated and a 
poll was demanded. Reeve Sylvester 
acted as returning officer, and Mr. 
Birrell was elected by a goodly ma
jority. _______________________

turn, p.™» 
V.U0 2.1»

4.00 io 45 else
©f • York township.

Mr. Thomas Humberstone says if no 
one else will run against Mr. Hill, he 
will take the field.' as he Is determined 
to question the policy of the litiga
tion which has been instituted against 
himself and others on behalf of the 
township bv the present council. He 
lr formed The World yesterday he 
would be on hand at the nomination 
meeting to declare himself.

tv. Mllllchamp. Sons 4k Co, Auction sale 
at Fireplace Brass Goods, 2.39 p.m. 234 
Kange-st,

v 4*
/6.30

ikbOl For fine leather goods, 
nurses card cases, etc., etc., see Blight 
Bros stock, 65 Yonge-street. Prices 
right.
Torklth Bath*»

ti.in. *.m. p.n*»
;U.I0 n. 9.00 5.4$

10.5*
SUo

pound can of Tonka 
Nothing equal to it.

4.UC 10.45 Try a half 
smoking mixture.

Benents the health. ’’Salada ’ Ceylon Tea

] y xu
9.W Iron or

turers of. . ,
Schedule D—Flax, hemp, twines and 

binding. , .
Schedule G—Agricultural products, 

fresh milk, broom corn, cabbage,elder, 
eggs, plants, etc., peas, fresh fish, tal
low, grease of wool, salt.

Schedule H—Lemonade, soda water 
and other similar waters.

Schedule N—Sundries — Feathers, 
paintings, statutary, hatters' plush.ar- 
ticles under section 3, act of Oct. 1, 
1890—coffee, goat skins, raw hides,etc.

How Lumber Is Affected.
The new bill imposes a duty of 60

A 30 12.10

i 8.3*4.00■n State* evening* 1*7 Yonge.

winter board should 
Lakevlew. corner 

Parliament-streets, 
left. J. H. Ayre,

1369.30 Now I» the Time
Mondays andmails close on

at 9 30 p.m., aud on ruutsdays at 
also on third Monday at noon. ^ 

Tuesday, at 9.30 p.m.. and on first 
ii Saturuays at 0.30 p.m. Bupple- 
iai.s to Mondays and Thursdays 
islonally ou Tuesdays aua !■ ridaya 
u The following are the dates ot 
tails tor the mouth of Drecmber^ 
i), 10, 1-, 13, lti, 1 i, IV, 23. 24, —O,

Cerol High Polish WaterproofPorts sherries, clarets, champagnes 
and very old whiskeys. m?Qtui<*L 
sherry casks. Wm. Mafe' Xmfks 
street, has one of the ,aI*®f*lf?t0are 
in Canada. The wine vaults are 
under 76, 77, 79 Yonge-street, and A. 
4, and 6 King-street east.

To use
Dressing on your shoes. Price 15c.parties desiring 

not overlook the 
Winchester and 
just a few rooms 
Manager. _____

Bilk Hoi. Remodel led-11 Adelaide Wes.

Ptnrmncln-iaeo brace Just received 
Vlesjhern’s.______ _______________ 216Try Wibsi'i tough Drape135

y More SIa*li.
Minimum and maximum temperatures :

YY Mllllchamp. sobs AGO. Anctlon sale ^^^^wlnLtpegt^^riow-^^arry
„r4o».etoJ^y^LP«J?t *•»««»' Sound, Kcaf-

Trv Watson’s Congh Drops ' piioBS : Strong southerly to westerly
—---------------------T „„tn end winds; fair to cloudy and mild; light sleetFtarmagln cheap nt Cieghorn’s until end wina^ ^ gome p,aceg- chieli, at night

of year.

Steamship Movemeato.
Reported at From

.. Movllle...............New York
.New York.........Bremen

Mortgage Loans at 5 Per Cent 
Owners of central productive city 

property can secure loans at 5 per cent, 
by making personal application to J. L. 
Troy, 6 King-street west.

Dec. 27. 
Furnessla.

■ Saale........
Polaris.
St. Louis.. 
Christiana.

Go to Harris for good qu»llty. the lalc«J

always glres the best valea In Canada. 
71 King-street west upstairs.

31.

Ly Oi <l< r business at the local or 
est to tbeir residence, taking care 
I t tieir for respondents to make or* 
Lb le at sueb bra licit k*r T. e. pattbbon. p.m.

.Hamburg.......... New York
.New York... .Southampton
. “ ........ Hamburg

6

Versons aflllr.ied with stammering 
•Iflovid call at the Ontario Inetltnte, 7* 78 

CemsaltaUea and olrcnlan tree. Fcnbw’s Turkish Bathe. Day tiaksU IB.

A.

\
r x■^i

Ë
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HUGH HUTCHINSON’S SUICIDE-

fl
jIBB TORONTO WORLD? SATURDAYt Ice Tip24 lbs.

Granulated Sugar 
for $1.00.

6

AL^f&aTOUT y
1 “Cr~ ffÜlÈ"àT;li3â r—..........................——

iSSüïî: Sj«,srys« ZZxvzzi. ^ BEEsBSmhband *394,000 «* tQ form the fraud is big that fs no reason why it slr>_My attention has been called (8) i am certain such an examina- Niagara, Dec. 27,-The lW«‘™
debentures), which. From that should not be handled. The same ar- t0 the two-column article in your is- tlon would reveal the entire rottenness suicide of the late Hugh Hutchinson,
nucleus ot the resale- Fnm ^rrvent was advanced against inter- sue of the 21st Inst., by Dr. Oronhyo- Bn(i uneoundness of the Plans of the lB llkeiy to be one of more than pase-
tlme untU 1898 it sold *700,000 of the gument was advanced against int sue or « chlel Ranger of the order and that Its superstructure rests i„g interest. Those who knew the man,
new stock, realising *1,242,000, of fering with the Tweed Ring in i o F purporting to answer certain upon a foundation of sand. It is most bia gteady way a free from all exclte-
nhidh 1542 000 was for premiums, and York. facts stated by me some weeks ago. surprising that the Parliament of Can- ment and worry, have been at a loss

doubled Its business. In E.w Consumera Will Besegf. j a former issue, showing the utter ada should permit such an unsound t0 account for his rash act. There
it nearly douDiea _u _m a/w1M» to consum- unsoundnesa of that order. Your read- fcrm of Insurance to be carried on. was a cause, however, and a peculiar
1898 alone its total revenue from a What benefits will accrue observed, that there Is and carried on so recklessly, under It» one. There is a law prohibiting the

was 8627,000. ers If the Judgment is carrleu out i ers falIure 0f even any attempt | authority, and in opposition to the export 0f deer from Canada, and, eln-
the company hound to form the The dHfferent funds will be formed and answer the points in issue. On the written report of the able Superlnten- guiar as It may seem, the law was 

statute 60 u,e amounts which should be to their colltrary the Supreme Chief Indulges dent of Insurance for the Dominion. the Indirect cause of the suicide.
win he ascertained. The Be- ln _ words to draw off atten- Tours, etc.. Niagara is blessed, or otherwise,

JT, k , In debentures, i"on from this matter, so seriously af- WM. McCABE. wlth a numerous magistracy. Sir Oll-
eerve win be invested in debentures tlon mm ^ ■ f a ^rge num- Dec. 27, 1895. ver Mowat has been generous ln his
yielding interest Instead of being sunk feeling tne^mteres ----------------------- ------------- magisterial appointements to his sup-

„ rnrtde.d. Wasted. In useless plant drawing 5 per cent. failure of any life institution. urnn OflTlJ ITO UflRRORS Posters in the town, and his appolnt-
Blgger Blvtdesds W»«e«. mJntag9 a„miaUy for repairs, a^horlzedby Parliament.*!? dobusl- H UK HUM 115 nUIVAUfiO. ees-or two of them, at any rate-ap-

Why were the funds not forme . , be written off for de- must seriously discredit alj( life ------- — pear to think that their appointments,
, Because the company wanted bigger rf Th special -Surplus Ac- institutions, and through them af- De,per*t# Fighting I» Cubs, Followed by being political, should be used to help
profitsthan the 10 per cent, limit fixed be,ormMand the money feet most Injuriously the interests of glre „d tiene,sl Ikmud..- their party friends and harass their

i Ro.rfdles it preferred to keep °°unt wU‘ be Iormea every Canadian policy-holder. Awful Carnage. party enemies. Niagara has a sort of
i hy law- Besides, nonaumer used to reduce gas. _,h chief claims, and advertises, „ v k n 27—A despatch to organization of self-appointed Grit
[the money than to give tie—« ^ overcharge since 1887. amount- tb™thc“?0.F. ls 0„ a sound flnan- ^ew York. Dec ^ Cuba, bosses. Two ot Mowat’s J.P.’s, Messrs,
the benefit ln cheep gas. As long as tQ about j500,000. will be exactly Jgÿ bBsis. He knows, or yight to Herald ^ a the follow- Evans and Aikins.an hotel-keeper,nam-
dlvidends and salaries are secure It Is aa=OTtalned and WU1 be paid back. This know by this time, that it ^ outte the hnder date De ttghtlng at ed McMillan, and the late Husb Hat

! no concern of the shareholder how . „Karded ^ one 0f Toronto's reveree. As. however, he say®. e ** cdon • It was on the night of Friday, chinson.formed this local Tammay.
much U charged for gaa atwets. though hitherto It has not been iwMb wh^t see if a the 20th. that th» rebels tOpe^d toe “ seem^to have^uroe^o M

There is a statute empowering the BQ referred to in the Mayor's mess&g . few additional facts will not make an 2? to the present mo- turned by violating the law £Jr^*
city to buy and the company to seU u m1ght be employed to paY for_ the ,m lon- eve„ on such a hard case, from ttot Une^p t ^ntlnued with- ding the export of deer, but unfortu- 
the whole business-plant, assets, fran- ^ water works system or a trunk (1> He must remember that the mtnt tne ngnung nas nately for his plans he was caught
^Ls everything, and authorizing the eeWer or regarded as belonging to the Superlntendent of Insurance lor the abatement made on the with two fine specimens whichhewa*

ïstçss» - ««*«-» ~ -s as
:SLTtïïn ss ^.,bïï ftsrÆVt. K'ixszsræssrsÆz «sa’^s ïssü
I would the shareholder reaUze the equi- hereafter by the citizens with th r.ess of the basis upon which, the order pected\ut' ^ entlre force was his colleagues in the local Tammany.

^bonLln STS In^cTof^ ^d.Uonlo “gas wll, he re- t« tSSJSZ - ^SSUST.®.
,S,r^-^ast 30 per oen, and very overw^lng faster. _ ^ î^g ^he'^aw "Ih^^waT Æat thé

Ukely7.^orr.e,...r,.:,. M°matfer.Vnh°atM

What was done with all the money 7 Many examples of useless Pl^ot iLMlrance and I am confident that no ■. torWa.rd Gomez did not delay, trates think they don’t know_ abou
Bu^to^xte^ive emd unnecessary could be given, but one or two will one connected with the regular com- irresistible, law and legal tricks ana dodges Is
Bunk ln extensive rmA mhe average daily sales af gas pan les desires anything further tba” Spaniards fell back in disorder not worth knowing. But after the

| Plant and works, and scattered and suffice The average aauy» ald the superintendent in semiring The ^pamaras Wl toI. toUr cronies had gone too far to get
put under ground. ^J^»fThe works can that all life insurance be founded and and a complete rmit^om baCk again easily, they discovered

1 The Be.erT. Fa.d il.l.a 1,600,000 cubic feet, yet the worKs œu ccnducted upon gound principles. LnUlerv that their legal lore was at fault.
. .J, Ve_t intact turn out 7,600,000 cubic feet and m (2) Tbe Jast report of the Inspector artillery. battle equally Worse than that, they discovered that

Why was not the reserve kept Intact ^ day The company has the largest o( Insuranoe fer Ontario, 1„UB‘ lafu.e.dJ I fie^ce rag^d on the left of Colon, their clever little trick is called in law 
ln debentures instead) of being sunk In holders ln Canada and amongst shows on pages C 8 and 9 that tM M 5,lth hlB wbole cavalry and by the ugly name of conspiracy—con-
plant T Because money in plant draws *“ „ America. cash receipts of thel.O F. for 1804 we/e ^lÆry BWIpt sway the light splraoy to defeat the ends of Justice.
£ per oent. annually for repairs, and company has 228 miles of mains. 81,023,587.36, and that the total expenses front and made himself mast- The coterie were alarmed,Hutchlnsoalso ln case of a sale the plant, bow- muSi larger popu- ^"^^th'b^th^ChlS erof ie^îSÎ Add M and then con- was panic-stricken Visions of Kffig-

i ever and unnecessary would ,atlon_ has only 132 miles. It extMuie*! f184 186.33 being nearly 18 per cent, on SftSfantry £ confere°nel was held, McMillan
have to be paid! for at a valuation , malnfl lnto the country to EgUnton the total cash receipts. Instead of 6 per b t -n him and the heavy unmanned given a sum of money to go 
whereas the Reserve, If ln debentures, Toronto Junction, though ln both cent, on the oash premium receipts. batterleg and fleld stores of the Span- Catharines, and try to get the matter

“ a,T'T *SM? “SSfT 2 ïïï £“»“S %2%mS, SS ÏS jjjj. sJSS "ft* S«S '“V.,™.
“^c^^y it has *287.000 to suroius money 0rdS' provîdes^thS^n'ly‘5°^^ "^t^ltlôns1 ^^rarmies wero noV for^Tthe^um^Id th” mat^

-«redit of Repairs Fund. But the truth and also where It could charge 6 per of the premiums or assessments shall viTtually the aame- but with a slight ter be hushed up, as It was ln the
ls tt has nothing, having sunk It ln Bnnually for repairs. Besides it beused for advance of the rebel lines and a fail- hands of the Dominion .a“'
plant, and Is charging Bper cent ontt a rivai company would tees^ nor tbeA* ^^^a'oteworW ^^mide i£3*r“S? ‘e^'T’ fhe ‘“on^io0' Gove'romènt.
■gain. U Illegally writes off 1tabllshed and would run c competing that the 8tatement ot «total expenses »? .th® 5^ D^ad of the consequences drove the
sums for depreciatiMi, as well as chorg- system into Toronto, reducing gas. of management” ln the I.O.F. varies Cof“n 1 carried7the first entretien- unfortunate Hutchinson to suicide,and

|lng for repairs last year writing oft The city consumer was forced to pay with locality, being ex. gr. thousands £ Bnd ra.ptured femr guns. Within now the town ls waiting to see what
for these unprofitable extensions, of do lars different in the last New ^s oharge Vas met by the else will happen.
which were ah* used for «je ve^pur- T«J2~ K ?5£«S5 Sr* X
pcse of excluding a rival company both bein* sworn to bv the flerce rebel “gMere made several un
that would supply him with cheaper £hlef Kta. ' ^ ^ 'SSKESSElgas. If the shareholders had to pay. (3) There ls still another matter that J&®*1**® nlv the
the extensive plant and works would may prove more “riçms to the Bu- ^arg« were turious. ^ ^
never have been purchased at ail. ?ahTreport of the lnspector of Insur- ed batteries at the left kept them ln

Refusing .0 CiU»en.. ““ to? Ontario^set out on page C 6, ^sition until ^ arrival of Gen. ft-al
Though extending Its system into showing ln the annual statement of with a. relntoroemenit ct 4000 me . 

the country where It was not wanted, the I.O.F. for the year ending Dec. fn^lvalv^ ^ S the line®
it yet refuses to supply citizens with- 31st, 1894, verified by the oath of this giving way and the

a and claim, to be supreme officer, the following, which e^n T^ughSS,hT reinforced
ere the mains should 1 extract . . by Gen. Navarro, with 3200 Infantry,

use-owners to reduce co(7irAS°JiIltfo^Je^? gf i^î«204 - was about to be broken through. Geh.
contracts ln force Dec. 81, 1894—31,204,. | Camp08 opdered the main force to re-
other fiSar^mdowmerts or^ricTo? I ^The?nUra rouniry surrounding the 

dL? 31 armies was in flames and with the
MR ?n?nnn flt ,to f 81, 1894^ retreat of the Spaniards, general dis-

the order and confusion reigned. The negro S m ÎÏ! troops of Gomez and Maoeo made
that «U nf the havoc among: the weak lines at theabove items (1) and (2) that ail of the frcnt and only the good management

Insurance contracts Iseued by the I.O. o( the artillery lines, which were cover- 
F. ane endowments. Those in item Cl)» I «—— iromm* at Uhjtuvib saved
whieh ere issued under s^x 2^ of ^e him from ignominious rout.
Constitutions of the Order, are pay-1 The armles passed through Colon 
able on the member’s reaching his ex pvtcip(ta,tely, and as they did so many 
poet a tlon of life or atPrior death , sectio.nB of tbe little city were on fire, 
and those in item (2), which embrace wbije the streets and houses 
the balance of the Insurance con- fiIled With killed and wounded, brought
tracts of the Order, are also endow- fr((m the fight On the morning of the
ments, issued under section 256 of the 
Constitutions, being payable by in-

!
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Our new ice tires c< 
be fitted to any m 
chine in io minute 
Weight, complet 
only 4 lbs. Nobroki 
forks or side-slips.

Price, per pair,
Write for particula

I mr
A\

Choice Butter, 25 - lb, 
pails, a bargain, 17c. 

Genuine French Peas, 
glass bottles

Usual price 80a.
Coffee from..... .25o up. i

%
•ljÿsources

; funds 7 Tee, because the 
Vic., chap. 85, so directed. There waa credit 

' 1 discretion, the act being-------

Bfl 26c.
- €iJBj

• ■
inn option or 

; peremptory. ;

dies Good '

----THE —
V u GRIFFITHS GORPOR„ «$**-_ Awüe.» ST 1W

EWorld's Exhibitions

1ii5iThe Herald from Matanzas, 
under date Dec. 27. gives the follow
ing details of the recent flghung at 
Colon : ft was on the night of Friday, 
the 20th. that the rebels opened fire 
on the Spanish outposts at Colon, and 
from that time up to the presmt mo
ment the fighting has continued wltn- 
out abatement.

The first attack was 
outposts of Campos’ right flank after 
dark on Friday evening, with skir
mishing and exchanging of shots be
tween pickets. A general attack was 
not expected, but the entire force was 
called to arms, and none too soon, tor 
Gomez was leading in person an at
tack on Arroyo Coloma to the 
and right. The first

CO., 81 Yonge-street, Tori

James Good&Co 220 Yonge- St. Tel. 424 MS RUNNING KOtr.Vj

i Day*, Resells and Emrte» s 
leans and HI. AsapbJ

New Orleans Dec. 27.—First rj 
longs, selling—Han Ban, 11-to B 
4 to 1, 2; Sir John 3. Time lj

Second race, mile, selling—Oen 
to 5, 1: Del Coronado, 12. to 1. 2 
3 Time 149.

Third race, 6 furlongs—Red Jol 
■1; Klbeson, 4 to 1, 2; 3 he 
Timo 1.18%. JFourth rare, 1 mile—Nikita. 3 
Domingo, 3 to 5, 2; Ashland. I
/"Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles—Jack n 
to 1, 1; Baldur, 6 to 1. 2; Soum 
1, 8. Time 1-56. |

New Orlcnn* Entries,
New Orleans, Dec. 27.—First i 

longs—Lennette, Elano, Little 
Golddust, Somnambulist, Chattai 
sle NlcDett, Miss Rowett, 106; 
perlai, 112; Bowling Green, 114 
T Second race, 1 mile—Bully Hi 
Waterman, 90; Emily V., Ha wit 
98; Sir Archer, 101; Judge l)ebo 
G., Gladlola, 105; Royal Choice.

Third race, 7 furlongs— Momu 
Jhnmle R., Legrande Verd ] 
1U0; Tradesman, San Bias, Sir .

Fourth race, mile and 10 
Line, 101; Squire G., 108; Lai 
Brig, 120; Jim Hogg, 101; Willil 
da 115; Tanered, 100; Queen 
Phelan, Dorian, David, 97. I

Fifth race, 6 furlougs— Mi'h'l 
Trixie, Albert, Sydney, Mops] 
minion. Miss Mamie. The Root, 
nemara, 109; Valet, 112.

t
agents

TORONTO.
LOST OR FOUND.

T71 ODND—PURSE " CONTAINING SUM 
x. of money. Owner can have by paying 
expenses and proving property. 844 Ger- 
rard-etreet east.

£*•
i7

HOUSE TO LET.
010.00

OK-7 XA/II TOM aVFNIJE C! tores to let-corner yonge 
257 W IL.ICJIN - AVCINUt. and Czar-atreete. Apply to Peter A

water and all conveniences. I Scott, 20 Czar-street.__________
Apply on the premises.

TO RENT
1
I

Gas Fixtures,
t

HELP WANTED
SITUATIONS VACANT. \17 ANTED—Energetic Agents 

anted-an bxperienced sup- | VV |n every county for the !
for trun ’Lock Colonial Mutuai Life Assocla-

_____ L. I tlon. Terms liberal. A. W. Ross,
1 General Manager for Ontario.

* 79 Victoria St, Toronto.

erlntendent 
ferences required. Address 
Bock 75, Cincinnati, Ohio.

OPTICIAN.

TsROF. CHAMBERLAIN’S BOOK ON 
XT the eye free at 87 King-street cast. BUSINESS CHANCES.

was 
to St.

1

DENT.ÙTRY. 1 B^efSo^cW? STMS
................................................................. ........ Carriage Co. at 100 Bay-street, one door

-i-r A GALLOWAY, DENTIST, N. B. south of King. The building Is eminently 
H cor Yonge and Queen. Crowning suited for carriage, bicycle, show room», or 

mid bridging a specialty. ’Phone 701. I for any light manufacturing purposes; ele- 
- ° * ----------------------------- --------- I gant front, with Immense plate glas» win

dows. Apply on premises.

5i
l

; V

articles for sale,_______
'T~NHW CLOTHES WRINGER, TWO A dollars; Blssell’a of Grand Rapids 
improved Crown Jewel Carpet Sweeper, 
two fifty ; snaps ln Rockers Tables, Bed- V/
room Suites, Silverware, Pictures. 275 | Session 
)ueen-west, opposite McCsul. Centra]

Auction Matt.
(J11;™,1 Lp^Juü.'^to, I T.1LLIAUD AND FO L FABLES-WB

Jarvls-street, city. ----------------------  — or‘ c?ub cushions, as desired, also full-etzs
ALCINED PLASTER—THE BEST- Engllsb Billiard Tables with the extra low

cheao. Toronto Salt Works. „u ck English cushions ; can also furnish
- ----------------------------------------------- at low figures good second-hand tab es. Our

■XYTINES WHISKIES AND BRANDIES st0ck of ivory and composition balls, cloth. 
\\ for medicinal purposes, at F. P. Bra- cuos etc., etc., la complete j *}•<> •vefy- 
SU A CQr ° 162 Klug^astiJPhou^------  thin, l^the^owUng
t PAY CASH FOR SCRAP IRON, ALL {JJ}‘ ' ’ Estimates given for afieys on

kinds ot builders' supplies, and all aDDl'lcatj0n. Send for catalog and terms 
large quantities of brass, copper zinc and ^pSamael May A Go.. 68 King-street west, 
lead. Send postcard to 82 Richmond east. | qoronto. onti ________
tt ERMILYEA MANUFACTURING CO.,
V 489 Queen-street west—Coraeto mads 

to order : Abdominal and Long-Walsted 
Corseta a Specialty ; Comfort and Fit Guar
anteed.

VETERINARY.

NTABIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
Temperance-street, Toronto, Canada. 

Ititi6-9ti begins October loth.
Ludy Richmond *4 **

St. Asaph, Dec. 27.—Thete 
ciowd at the races herm to-( 
heavy, weather cold. Sulnmii 

First race, 0% furlonge-Ton 
5 to 1, 1; Little Joe, 8 te 5, J; 
Time 1 28%. . ,

0 furlongs—
25 to 1, 1", Lumberman. ' 
guerite, 3. T,me 1.-114.

Third race, 4 furlongs- 
Velvet Rose, 7 to 2, 2; I
69Fo'urth race^ 1% miles—Juliet 
Brvuston, 3 to 6, 2; Fox Glot <
“'•Fifth race, 6% futlonga-Earn 
Collusion, 4 to 5, 2; St Lawi 
Time 1,24%. _ .

Sixth race, mile—Seatucket, 
Eatuel, 2 to 1, 2; Gonzales. 3.

I

i
BILLIARDS.

*50,000.
The Jsdgmest Explained.

What does the Judgment of Mr. Jus
tice Ferguson really mean 7 It 1» long 
and complicated, requiring some legal 
knowledge to fully understand It 
Among other things it holds the com
pany guilty of a series of illegal sets, 
and that it has not complied with 
the statute 50 Vic., chap. 85, and; form
ed the various funds, 
that It is illegal to Invest the Reserve 
In plant, and declares that If Invested 
at all. It must be lndebenturee.

An example of the company’s sleight- 
of-hand bookkeeping may be found In 
connection with the Reserve, which, 
were It not so serious tor the consumer, 
would pe ludicrous. After the passing 
of the act the company opened an ac
count ln Its books called the 
serve Fund Account,” to tbe credit of 
which on the 1st Oct., 1894, there stood 
*742,000, but Instead of having this 

i money on hand, as the entry would 
lead one to conclude, it only had *129,- 
000 ln debentures, having sunk the bal- ’ 

In plant and Its business. The 
com-

plaint." Mr. Chaa. A. Smith, Lindsay, 
writes : “ Parmelee’s Pills arc an excel
lent medicine. My sister has been troubled 
with severe headache, but these pll.s have 
cured her."

Lady 
4 to

Ards,

Second race,

i

c
t

It also holds
in the city limi 
the sole judge 
run, forcing 
rents and sacrifice property because 
gas was not^ÆUPPlied. But the com
pany was boundfb supply Toronto ana 
not outside places, and every citizen 
should have gas if he wants it.

Act of 1887 empowering the

v Sun Francisco, results:—First 
loz.gs—Una Que Amo, 8 to 1»
1, 2; Pearson, 4 to 1, ,3. Tim 

Second race, 7 furlongs—-T. nei 
1; George Miller, 7 to 1, 2; Le

business cards...................
d HERMAN B. TOWNSEND, ASsioiiEB

-________ _________________________ , O -Traders’ Bank .Chambers, Yonge.
ITT ILSON’S SCALES, REFRIGERAT- eireet. Toronto. TclephoneNo. _-------- .

Son, 67 Esplanade-street, Toronto,_______ | glte xoronto Opera House.

WO.

a TThird8<race, 1 mile—Hydy, 
Mu^s, 13 to 5, 2; Monlta, 2% t
1 Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Sta 
10, 1; Victor, 5 to 1, 2; McLIgl 
Time 1,17 

Fifth race, 1 mil 
Semper Lex, 3 to o,

Sixth rr™ce, 5 furlongs—Fire 
1; Salisbury II., 4 to 5,. 2; Prln 
Time 1.01.

ITTLE
IVER
PILLS

The
stock to be Increased applies only to 
Toronto, and the company had no right 
to use any money obtained under that 
Act to extend the system beyond the 
city limits, nor to charge 5 per cent 
on such extensions, and this ls a clear 
fraud on the consumer.

“ Re-
GLOVB* THERMOMETER WITH YOUR .„nI n,« EXCLUSIVEéi SnSrefflSSf adve^e^ A^tore^f -erÿ ^description. »ld a. ,

^lte44°rB.P,-‘street æÏÏi&toJâjaa*.
and" Stereotyping. General depot for all v.r BACON-ESTABLISHED 1872-PD 
kind. of printing machinery and “•t- I aanTgene«. rartage” genliy offl?e, 65

Col borne-street. Telephone 174.

Roma, 
Strath

6, 3.

Iwere 246Criminal Acts Cei The Card tor To-#*
Alexander Island, Dec 27. I 

furlongs—Orator, Seuils, Cres< 
Ananias, 106; Rodney, Joqult 
Gascogne, Milton II., 102.

Second race, 0 furlongs—Chi 
Tanered, 109; Artillery, 107; Fn 
Walcott, 104; Avon, Dart, BUI: 
tor, Plunderer, 102; Marguerite 
louru, 99. , ....Third race 6% furlongs, sellli 
lnut. Blue Bird, Sir Tom, Marl 
Rubber, Frank Fuller, Contest. 
Mayor B., Remorse, 105; Lei 
KamocraW, Dr. Helmuth, Beuv 

Fourth race, 4% furlongs—b aj 
Grace. Duke of Fife, Saginaw,
Salisbury, Romance, Columbu*
Bonnet, Wheelock, 117; _Feni 
Florrle, Miss Elizabeth, Pocke 
verhood, 99. , . ,

Fifth race, G14 furlongs, 
Clown, Canterbury, Balmoral.

moth, 110; Elizabeth. Ponce di 
Electro, Valkyrie. Varthenla,

SICK HEADACHE iThe latest move on behalf of the 
company ls a writ against the city for 
an injunction to prevent financial as
sistance being extended to the present 
action by which the company has been 
forced to offer a 10-cent reduction. The 

if properly approached

arvee
Judgment declares this to be no 
plia nee with the act at all, because, 
to quote the words, " opening the ac
count and making entries and figures 
thereto ls no compliance with the re
quirements of the act respecting the 
pest or Reserve Fund, except so 
far as there may be In hand -the cash 
or securities of the kind mentioned ln

Queer Tales Yet te be Told.
i It further directs a number of ac
counts to be taken covering tbe com
pany’s business since 1887. including re
ceipts from gas rents and premiums, 
as well as disbursements. The object

■ . ______________ 1 /•'. ARPETS CLEANED, LAID 03 Ab
T W. L. FORSTER. PUPIL OF MONS V tered promptly; ^«Xg Voikl 30 
J. Bougereau, Portraiture In OU. Pastel, rates. Electric carpet vie* «

Studio, 81 King-street east. Caer Howell.

ART.
22nd Campos was preparing to move

. ,__ . with his army on the line of the direct
stalments on each member s reaching railroad to Matanzas. when he learned 
his seventieth birthday, or on Prior tbat pother detsuNRnent of the msut- 
death. The Chief has apparently was between ' Colon and Perlco,
succeeded in misleading the State and the railroad had been demolished
Government Insurance authorities on an(j that the villages of Roque ajid 
this point, thus escaping maicing pro- perjCO -were on fire. The cane fields 

it vision to meet such contracts. and woods the entire distance were
There are indications that his decep- burning, and it was Impossible for him 

tlon on this vital point has been offl- to move in that direction. With his 
daily found out, and the end cannot eavalry and artillery covering the rear 
be otherwise than disastrous to the of big army, Campos boarded trains
Order. x ___ I for Navajas on the road to Boatano.

(4) The supreme incapacity, extraya- I retreat was in a direct line to 
gance and recklessness with which tne Matanzas, and had been cut off and 
operations of the Order are being car- w$th strong bodies of rebels to the 
ried on are well illustrated by tne frcmt an(j reJair 0f his former position, 
recent expose of the dealings of its his only hope was to reach Jovellanos 
Executive with regard to the Pr°P®yty by rail and present a new front to the 
on Bay-street, in this city, upon which enemy
the Temple of the Order is being erect- Good fighting was done by the 
ed. Immediately after this expose on I cavalry left to guard the railroad, but 
the 10th Inst., the Supreme chief» has- | Q^n Oliver, the officer In command,

_ _ to Ottawa and ’ caused
a" notice to be inserted in
The Canada Gazette on the 12th inst., i Qampog himself was slightly wound- 
that an application would be made to e<J $n the arm after boarding the train 
Parliament, at its next session, Dy fOF Navajas. His main force arrived 
the I.O.F., for authority to hold real jovellanos on the eve o$ the 22nd. 
property up to $500,000. The rules re
quire two months’ notice prior to the i jitb. A WREY’8 APPOINTMENT.
beginning of the session, called for I -------
January 2nd, 1896. Tbe Local Member for South Wentworth

In the meantime, the title to the gsid to Heve Been Made » Registrar, 
property upon which the Tempie^the ^ ^ stated yesterday that the ob- 
Order is bemg ^'ltrj,, j? and the re- ject of Mr. N. Awrey’s visit to Toronto 
Ing to The Monetary Timea and the the other day was tor the purpose of
cords in the Registry- Offlce, y r bending in bis resignation as a mem- 
Chief’s lady 4ype-writer The TWs, ^ Qf Ontar,0 Legl9la.ture. The 
in commentiiig on this gr „D|d order-ln-eouncil appointing Mr. Awrey
theTaVfypfwriterpa^ torthepro- “trar o^We^twort^Count^h^

upon it ?” That journal further says. Acoustics and Appetites.
“Will any Independent valuator say lecture on acoustics by Prof. A.
that it is sufficient ?” c. McKay, entitled "The Physical

(5) The Dominion Superintendent or o£ Music,” delivered to the Cana-
Insurance states on Page xlu. OI n “ dian Society of Musicians at the after- 
report for 1893 that suh-Be<^i(m 1“ oi ncon 3ession of the convention yes- 
the Insuranoe Act of Canada iseep. Ltfrdav wa^ appreciated by his llsten- 
lix of above report), Explicitly prtr grs The was devoid of sclen-
vides that a company authorized to tJflc termg and was illustrated by 
transact annuity of endowment b - glml>le contrivances.
Iiess shall not be eligible for registre Belc>re the lecture an excellent pro- 
tion as an assessment company, suen I gram ot vocai and instrumental pieces 
branches of business being aamii was presented by Messrs. W. F. Robin- 
by competent authorities on assess- son j Edmund Jacques. H. M. Field 
ment insurance to be unsuitable to 2n(J others. The banquet at Harry 
companies of that class. Are not. Webb’s at night was a recherche affair 
therefore, all the certificates being is- and welJ attended. Officers tor the 
sued to Canadians by the I.O.l. tile- er&utng year will be elected at the 
gal, and do not all promise benents N(rmal school this morning.
Which cannot be collected by law ?

Why is this Older allowed to issue 
certificates which promise such bene-
fits prohibited by law ? Do members son-avenue, occupied by Mr. James 
understand the waiver they are re- Scully, sustained *400 damage by fire 
qulred to sign on the back of certln- at 3.30 last night. The blaze started 
cates issued since the passage of the ln a pantry off the kitchen. Its origin 
imended Insurance Act? Why are is unknown. The furniture was dam- 
such waivers -required if the oertifi- aged to the extent of *300. The amount 
cates are legal ? Are the members of insurance, if any, carried on the 
aware that there is no certainty in the bui]ding or effects, is unknown.
contracts of the order, but that they -------------------; ---------------
are controlled by by-laws which are 
subject to change from time to time .

(6) With regard to the alleged sur
plus of the order, every business man 
knows that surplus can arise only 
after proper provision has been made 
for liabilities. Were such provision 

instead of there being any 
confident the liabilities

Positively cured by these 
Little Pills. etc.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

»maU PHI.

MEDICAL.
company says 
It may grant a further reduction, 
thereby admitting It can do so if 

fit; but it entirely ignores the law 
which orders gas to be kept down to 
the lowest point, and gives it no dis
cretion. The company's position ln re
ference to the consumer is like that 
of a highwayman who robs and strips 
a man stark naked and then offers to re
turn his collar and says if properly ap
proached he will return his socks.

In disobeying the statute and not 
forming the funds, the company has 
been guilty of an Indictable offence, 
punishable with twdye months’ Im
prisonment. N

In misappropriating the *860,000 Re- 
whlch was a trust tor the con-

IXX ARCHMENT COMPANY, 103 V1C- jVX torla ; Telephone 2841 ; Grarel Gon- 
tractors, Sanitary Excavators and Manure ,

TaOWNTOWN OFFICES" OF MUL NAT 
I I tree». Henwood & Temple, Jan. 

Building. H.K. corner King and Yonge-Btreeu.__
6 (

sees
T-k R COOK-THROAT, LUNGS, CON- I Shippers. 
IJ sumption, bronchitis and catarrh spe

cially. 12 Carlton-street, Toronto.b-™smSWSi
lugs, 589 Jarvls-street.

Small DoseLSmall ®rioe.
à

IRORS OF YOUNG & 01 OAKVILLE DAIRY-473 YONGE-3T.- 
II guaranteed pure farmers milk 
piled, retail only. Fredjtolajiroprletsl^

ls to ascertain what should be to the 
Credit of ihe different funds and where

Organic Weakness, F 
Memory, Lack of Em 
permanently cured

FINANCIAL.all the money has gone. A very pro
per enquiry. For aught the public 
know to the contrary, the money may 
have percolated Into somebody’s poc- 

•\ ket ; dividends and salaries would have 
been paid Just the same. It ls appre
hended the taking of the accounts will 
tell some queer tales.

An objection has been urged against

AMOUNT OF PRIVATE
Sbe^- ILUAMS.BAILIFF ANDT^LU- j

— Jj. ator. 124 Vlctoria-at. rnoae in». , 
'B ------------ ---- I

r ARGE 
I j funds to loan at 6 per cent 

Maclaren, Macdonald, Merritt & 
28-30 Toronto-street, Toronto.____

BAILIFF.

L Haiti’s Vital!tened Tnrf Talk
The Hounds will meet to-day 

Hotel, Carlton, at 3.30.
To say nothing of minor

G i-iitle Ida, KUmhaghau. Red 
Dove, Gloraue, Hebron and Ua

was killed, and Gen. Prtut was wound
ed-

Also Nervous Debility. 
. Dlmnees of Sight, Stunted 

pevelopmeotTlxwB of Power, Pains In the 
Back, Night Emissions. Dyspepsia. Seminr 
Losses, Excessive Iodulgecce, Drain In urk 
and all ailments brought on by Youthfi 
[Folly. Every bottle guaranteed. Call ot 
[address, enclosing Sc stamp for treatise,

T. E. hazelton, 
IQraduated Pharmacist, 80S Yonge-street 

_ TorouW, QnL_____________

evenserve.
Sumer, the company has been guilty 
of a criminal breach of trust.

Attorney-General Should Interfere.
The company has certainly forfeit

ed Its charter, and its conduct calls for 
the direct interference of the Attor
ney-General. The Patron members 
who profess opposition to monopolies 
have an opportunity for usefulness In 
saving the capital of the province from 
the gas monopoly.

The company Ignores one great fact, 
which is that the management have 
a dual capacity, on the one hand re
presenting the shareholders, and on 
the other the consumers. While the 
shareholder is entitled to dividends the 

has an equal right given

A LAUGH AMOUNT OF PRIVATE 
/V funds to loau at low rates. Read,

KÏud & Knight, solicitors, etc., 75 King- I '
Street east, Toronto.________________ ed_|

HE EDINBURGH LIFE ASSURANCE N 
jL Company will lend money at 4% per I TV 

cent, ou uriit-class business and residential i,.„nh.nh„M, property in Toronto and leading cities. Ad- ^“^ïnonlies 
dress Kiugstoue, Wood it Symons, Solid- I rented, goppues. 
tors for company, 18 King west, Toronto.

STENOGRAPH ERS.
ELSON U. BUTCHEK * Ç0- CAN-

JOHN H. SKEANS The second at tiic series o 
In sa held by the members ot 
plionsuri (Mnb was a thorougl 
event, the evening * play rj*’ 
J. G. O'Dono.trhnt* capturing t 
series will be eontluued next > 
when pedro will Ue played. 
are proving a success from t 
view, and will probo'-ly be eo 
er than originally intenaea. 
8.30 to .10.30, and the U t of 
Is mack1 up a feW minute» 1* 
everybody to reach home at 

* and seasonable hour. y
A Pall Mall Gazette correal 

ing. from Monte Carlo, sayi 
bathed lu brilliant sunshine 
sou promises to be an unui 

■ , The only persons W
are the shareholders In the 
nomenal individual having i 
eclipsed the doings both 
Wells. He is a surgeon-nr 
siun regiment, who was so 
his good luck at cards that 
cera raised a sum of mono, 
hero to play It. In August 
million francs, 1/etx?1r,7ed » 
won another half million, 
fortnight he paid another 

off a third half inllllo 
all. The late M. Blanc on 
he fepred no system at his t 
was always the danger of i 
lei ky person turning -up a 
sweeping the board__

land surveyors.
TÎÎTvB PEU CENT. MONKY TO LOAN Jj on good mortgages ; loans on endow
ment and term life insurance policies. W. 
G. Mutton, insurance and financial broker, 
1 Toronto-street._______________ ________

ONEY TO LOAîTON MORTGAGES, 
jVl life endowment» and other securities. 
Debentures bought and sold. James U. 
McGee, Financial Agent, 5 Toronto-street.

*oo. (LATBUNWI^BBOWN , 
U & sankey). Estaoilsbed 1M3 

cJl Building, corner Bay «=<»
Telephone 13Jo-

Ç8 Colborne - St?, 

(NEAR THE MARKET).
etreets.

aTT? OCULIST. ’I1 DISEASES BYE. 
Room 11, Janes 

Yonge-Bta
1ITI TAB. W. E. HAMILL-I 

, ±J ear, nose and tbruat.
Building, N. E- G'Çr-.K1Uf *“

.............. I Hours 10 to 1. 8 M 6’
TT ICHARDSON HOUSE, CORNER KING ------
K and Spudlutf, Toronto, near railroads ...nVERED AT LAST.

uud steamboats ; *1.50 per day ; from DISCO ................... ............. .....m,—
Union Station take Bathurst-atreet car to ......... .................rTn RB.B. Richardson, prop. I . , R^^f^Sal^ Ve?^.

Atürtiire» all chronic and lingering all- 
™cdy gtomach, kidney, liver, blood ami 
‘siJases. Send for teetimonlala 3M 

oueen-stieet west, Toronto. Sample pack
age. 25c.

L 275consumer
him by law to cheap eas. Money re
ceived by the company ls as much a 

as for the

HOTELS.
W«I»E1*]I

Saturday, Dec. 28.

I wish to remind the public 
that I am selling butter in large 
or small quantities ^ at the 
Warehouse, 78 Colborne-St. 
I have decided to engage in 
the Retail T rade there, as well 
as at the premises,

trust for the consumer g Feui genuine Bargains : one.The Acts allowing theshareholder, 
company to sell shares and carry on 
business also provide for the consum
ers' Interests, 
the company ls not the exclusive pro
perty of the shareholder, but It also 
confers rights on the consumer. While 
it is usually called the company’s 

not Incorrectly be

door.
ttOTEL DE WINDSOR, GRAVEN 
IT burst—This hotel is only five minutes’ 
wiik from G.T.K. Depot ami about the 
same from Muskoka Wharf, making It a 
delightful home for summer tourists. There 
are also large and airy bedrooms and the 
best sample rooms for travelers north of 
Toronto. The horel Is lighted throughout 
with electricity Kates $1.50 to *2 per 
day. D. B. LaFranier, prop.
>, HE DOMINION HOTEL. HUNTS- 
T ville—Kates $1 per day. 

accommodation for travelers and tourists. 
Large and well-lighted sample rooms. This 
hotel ls lighted throughout with electricity. 
J. A. Kelly, prop.

1TABLE COVERSThe charter held by
Small and medium sizes, 
beautiful Oriental gold em
broidered.

Marked $20,
“ 18...

. .selling for $13.50 
. .selling for 12.0U 
..selling for 10.00 
..selling for 5.00

7...................selling for 4.00
selling for 3.00

STORAGE.
!charter, it may 

termed the "People’s charter."

*7;, a,-avenue.

.. ried15....
8A Smell Blaze Last Night.

The brick dwelling: No. 33 Jamie-
Callfornle, Mexico and Texas,

The Wabash Railroad, with its mag
nificent train equipment, is acknowl
edged by travelers to be the most po
pular route to all Southern and West
ern points, Including Texas, Mexico 
and California The Montezuma flyer 
leaving Chicago every morning at 11.03 

a through sleeper to Mexico, and 
through tourist 

true

First-class
5vt educational.

IS»
aieüograpberB. Circular» tree.______ —

PILLOWS For sick headache. J] 
sour stomach, no otheH 
preaches St.' Leon Wate 
testimonials.

291-293 KING-STREET WEST. np HE BALMORAL—BOWMAN VILLE.
Rates $1.50. Electric light, hot 

water heated. H. Warren, Prop. _____
Silk-Covered Eiderdown. 

Mark id $6 .selling for $3.Do 
selling- for 2.50 

. selling for 1.50
| NTEBNATIONAL BUSINESS GOD JL leue corner College aud ùpailma. Ne better utéce lu Canada for acquiring a real 

genuine**buslmias or ebortima 1 education. 
Term# moderate. Live àud let i.ve._____

Mnas «fftsrb
Ycuge. Carlton. College.

4I have a large stock to select 
'.from of Rolls, Crocks, Pails 
and Tubs. 200 new Tubs came 
n to-day.

TIO EDALE HOTELr-BEST DOLLAR 
JLif day house in Toronto. Special 
rates to winter boardeia. JOHN S. EL- 
LIOTT, Prop.___________________

etery Wednesday a. 
sleeper for California, via the 
Southern Route. Ask any R.R. tffeent 
for tickets and timetables of this great 

j A. Richardson, Canadian 
passenger agent, N.E. corner of King 
and Yonge-streets, Toronto.

3 MORETHStmooi. Shaw

SHAWLS
Silk Knit, Plain Colors and 
Fancy, reduced to $2, $3 and $4 
each.

94,0
ST. LAWRENCEHALLrailway, or OF OUR

Hockey135 to 139 St. James-street, Montreal 246

HENRY HOGAN, Proprietor
The beet known hotel in the Dominion.

Not Merely Relief Bat Cere.
It la said of many remedies that they 

relieve for a time, but the disease after
wards returns. Burdock Blood Bitters, 
being a radical cure, not only relieves, but 
permaueutly cures Dyspepsia, Constipa
tion, Biliousness, Sick Headache, jjad 
Blood, etc. Hundreds of healthy ,wlt- tell gladly that B.B.B. curjj^ to

RICE TABLE. ROLLS - - 16c JOHN CATTO & SONmade,
surplus. I am
o fthe order, (although the Chief In 
his reports shows no liabilities), would 
an cunt to over three millions of dol
lars, and that they are increasing..an
nually by the alarming amount of oveç, 
one million dollara This most seri
ous state of affairs cannot be met by 
weak attempts at personal detraction, 
by subterfuge, lavish outlay in adver
tising. misrepresentation or other 
means which serve only to draw off 
attention from such a grave situation.

(7) I challenge the Supreme Chief 
Re r ger to have the affairs of the oi der 
submitted to the Government tor ex
amination. and If the contracts of the . ____
order be, as they purport to be. valla The Sultan of Turkey la 
pi-f mises to pay the endowments and “sick man. Poor Turk . 
annuities named therein, and the lia- I dently has never heard of SL Leon 
blllties do not exceed three millions I Water. *•

i' King-street, opposite the 
Poetofllce. have been sold already t 

tins lending clubs ill Cu 
United States are using

V-

Families desiring to pur
chase a Tub or Crock will save 
money and get suited as to 
quality by calling on me.

LEGAL CARDS.GLADSTONE HOUSEFROM YOUR OLD CARPETS m SELECTED BUCK ELMLABKE, BOWES, HILTON & SWA- 
(j bey, Barristers, Solicitors, •le., *****

J5iïiïZTA. Hutou,- ffîSS •
Swabey,* Ë. Scott Griffin, H. L. Watt.----

W tLKl^cMr. MTor^,L

Buffalo.

n ■ nesses 
stay cured. , 1204 to 1214 Queen-St. West,

Toronto.

Directly opposite the O.P.R and G.T.R. 
stations. Street cars pass the door to all 
Darts of the city. First class ln all Its ap
pointment». Every attention paid to 
guests. Excellent tabla Special terms to 
boardera

During winter months we are prepared to 
rent rooms and suites of rooms, either with 
or without table board, at specially re
duced ratea For terms, eta, apply to

ALEX. LESLIE, Manage*

We make Reversible Rugs superior 
to any Rugs ever produced. The 
best and cheapest Rug In exist
ence, Call and see them or send 
for sample.

846 Manufacturei
The Most Delicious Beverage Ever Offered 

to the Canadian Kuhllc.
Turner & Co’s Gold Medal California 

Unfermented Wines—strictly temper
ate—just the thing for the holiday 
season, of the following pure fruit 
flavors, viz., orange, peach, blackber
ry, grape, tokay, black cherry, 
etc., etc. Ask your 
druggist for them. Turner & Co, sole 
agents for the Dominion, 124 Tork- 
street, Toronto. Phone 2242.

HIE HAROLD LWILS
35 King-Stred 

Toront 
Get Our Catalog.WHERIMII RUG (DORKS.78 COLBORNE-ST I OBB i BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SOM- 

1 i citors. Patent Attorneys, etc.,9 Qu Ac Bank Chambers, King-street east, ^ cor. 
Toronto-street, Toronto 10 l01^
^rihne r. Lobb. James Baird,

*) a very 
He evl-grocer or

JOHN H. SKEANS 601 Queen-Street West, 
Opposite Bouford’a.

;

V

AYER’S
PILLS

•' Having used Ayer's Pills with 
great success for dyspepsia, from 
which I suffered for years, I resolved 
never (to be without them ln my 
household. They are indeed effect
ive." — Mrs. Sallib Mounts, 125 
Willow SL, Philadelphia, Pa

CURB

DYSPEPSIA.

Pr
o

pc
 u.r r

i - 
-
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DEFENDER'S EXTRA LOAD. NOT ALL PLAIN SAILINO.
£ - ---- -— % madb jggJ the I#

THE IRADES AND LABOR COUNCIL 
AFTER THE CANpiDATES.

■ ;

Almost Throwing Them AwayIce Tires ic SLATER

shoe ||the - BON - MARCHE
—Twohundred styles-sixteen ■

shapes — every size 
from 4 to 11 —six 
widths.

Lots of Lovely Things for NEW YEAR’S GIFTS atDUNRATEN TELLS HOW HER WATER 
LINE WAS INCREASED,

INated Sugar BLACK Ï
Our newice tires can 
be fitted to any ma
chine in io minutes. 
Weight, complete, 
only 4 lbs. No broken 
forks or side-slips. .

Price, per pair, $5
Write for particulars.

A Tena.r Lay Bc.tile Her «ntl. 1 .'clock Ddcgat, OD.noah.e

We, Asked for e Remeasnremenl -De- Long nage—A Number o
teetlve, on Hand to Froteet the Earl. *eed “nd Dl»c“,,e< •

New York Dec 27.—The special commit- I Att adjourned meeting of the 
tee appointed by the New PYork Yacht And Labor Council was held last idgh 

Clnb to Investigate the charges brought by for the purpose of considering tne re- 
the Earl of Dunraven, owner' of Valkyrie ports submitted by the various com- 
III, against the people In charge of the mitlees at the last regular meeting. 
Defender In the races for the America's President Robert Qlockllng °ocup‘
Cup last September, commenced the inquiry the chair for the first time 
this morning at the New York Yacht Club, illness.
The members of the Investigating Commit- .^[LSters was passed with-
tee, J. Plerpont Morgan, George L. Rives, Edu«.Uonad Mattera was pas
ex-Secretary W. C. Whitney, Hon. E. J. “^““commltte* oil Labels reported 
Phelps, and Captain A. T. Mahan, United .J1.e.,,» indwMne the man-
Statea Navy, were all present. that the matter of inducing tne man

Among those in attendance representing agers of the various city theatre jr* 
the interest of the American yachtsmen insist on having union labels on an 
were: O O. Iselln, the managing member their printing was still under con- 
o’the Defender syndicate; Woodbury Kane, ideratjon< one clause of the report 
w. B. Duncan Jr., Latham A Fish 8. N. ked the endoraatlon of the council 
Kane, Commodore Morgan, H. A. Leeds, , “ union labor directory to be, -TsV
A. O. Canfield, secretary of the Americas or ®r. k,7 TTr.lriT1 T.oh^l League.
Cup Committee, Captains Hank Haff and published by the oddosI-
Terry, Mate Berry and Quartermasters Bar- This clause encountered P2^mie
hour and Staples of the Defender and Bill- tion at the outset, chiefly from so 
man of Boston, who rigged Defender’s sails, friends of the old labor directory, out 

a iwt'b eeemlti and Entries at New Or- Nat Herreshoff, who designed the Defender, was finally passed.
1 A Da* ■ , * “ ■ ’ Agap|fc. - and J. C. Hyslop, the officiai measurer of opposition in the Reform CommlUee.

leans ana v the New York Yacht Club, who measured -R/r„rvioirxQi n^mmittee’s reportNew Orleans, Dec. 27,-First race, 7 fur- |both Defender and Valkyrie. Lord Dun- The Municipal Committees rev^
longs, selling—Han Ban, fa. to 6,1, Rose, raven was accompanied by Arthur Gleunle, was next refiCd-. By this rP 
4 to 1, 2; Sir John 3. Time 1.36%. rear commodore of the Royal Portsmouth planks in thie Council Committees

Second race, mile, selling—Capt. Kidd, 7 yacht Club; G. R. Asqtilth, one of the best- port were referred to the Legislativ 
to 5 1; Del Coronado, 12 to 1, 2; Equinox, ^nown Admiralty Court lawyers of the Eng- committee with instructions to o*p- 
3 Time 149. „ _ _ . 0 .A 1 lish bar, and J. A. G Hamilton, his Lord- them. These planks were : That

Third race, 6 furlongs—Red John. 3 to 1, ship’s private secretary. Mr. Hamilton KLVldermanic term be for two years;
•1; Elbesoo, 4 to 1, 2; The Sculptor, 3. carried a large black bag which held the the aldermamc t^m u must
rp|mû î 18%. A 4 H. numerous affidavits on which Dunraven that a candidate / rvmncil' Fourth race, 1 mile—Nikita, 25 to U, mainly relied for the proving of his ease, have been a member o* hla
Domingo, 3 to 5, 2; Ashland, 3. lime The commlttee wont Into session a few min- within the five years Precîr,"f , _, 
lîo , ,0 utes after 10 o'clock, and as had been pre- candidature, and that the muntalT^J
. Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles—Jack the Jew, lu v(ou8iy arranged. It was a secret session, corporation shall have control of tne 
to 1, 1; Baldur, 6 to 1. 2; Soundoore, 3 to Notwithstanding the precaution taken to Pub,i0 school funds.
1 3. Time 1.50. ensure secrecy, a very clear idea of whin Auer me Katepnyers.

transpired was prevalent. Neither Capt. .. tal, tbp Ratepayers' Asso-
Haff nor any of the Defender's crew were Incidentally, the riatepay usage 
called to-day, but they will be examined to- elation came In for some ro , ate 
morrow when the Defender's side of the at the hands of the “uJolLJSn 
case is resumed. The hearing was begun slm referred to It as an associa,non 
at 1015 a.m. J. Plerpont Morgan acted , land sharks and house-renters ana 
as chairman and G. L. Rives as secretary. $meKes,ted that seven debaters be &p-

ChTh‘ee witnesses ’’who * were ‘to
«o'uMr 3SSTSÎ Inform submltte^by the

called. I the holding of a public meeting of
Mr. Asquith opened the proceedings by workmen as distinguished from oapl- 

presentlng Lord Damra! “c tilists far the consideration of the
stated that no charge was made against 11>B platform.
any individual member of Defender synll- c ^ O’Donohue was very indig-
CMaristitardorDnnryaVoe2ed0f tae "men L^fluh the action of the Ratepay- 

having charge of the boat were guilty of ers’ Association- at Thursday 
improper methods, but from hie own obser- meettng. "Fancy," said he. the lm 
votions, and from what he had learned pertlnenee of half -A dozen of thrae 
from others, he was convinced that the ncbodles caning upon electors to vote 
lead water line of the American boat had anybody pledged to support
been Increased after she had been officially ^^1 halation ! What are the
S*bSSS5U^HI^K£e,8/w™*iaSW**fc IrtuXris ïtter themselves 7" he ask-

'infhes dbeepebraïn watertoan when die was ed' An Onpo„nn„v for Cnnd.dsta.. 
measured for the determination of her rac- Following upon this a resolutlon was 
S' length Mr. Asquith referred to the moved by L. Gurofsky, seconded by 
positions of the two yachts on the night A D T Hazle, and adopted without 
of Friday, Sept. 6, preceding the A^t race^ "scueslon_ A£ter quoting the resolu- 
He said that they were both In the Horse adopted at the meeting of the
Shoe inside Sandy Hook, and thattoe De Assoclation. as reported
alongside ‘ of" the Tmeftcan'bJtTd hfr I ^uïsday^ World, this resolution 

crew were at work on her until 1 o clock in went on as follows . , ♦>—
th» morning The next day those on board -That whilst tfejs council endorses the 
the Valkyrie and on the City of Bridgeport circular In question (namely, thecircu- 
notlced that the Defender was v sitay deep gubmltted to the various oandi-
er In the water than on the day before. . doeB not claim the credit of
After the first race Lord Dunraven spoke dutesh It do^ not f<> b
to Mr- Fish, the repres^ntatlv^o^the^w cle'arly understood that It
of Defender and a marking of the load waa the Joint action of the bodies who 
water line on the hull. Before this was ^ noti as well as those who are. re- 
done. Mr. Asquith said, thepresented In this council. ...
nff Bav Ridge all night with the Hattie “That this council is in accord with 
Palmer alongside her, an^heJ®try9balTaPgt the convention which sought to obtain 
opportunity to remove the extra ballast from those who desire to re-
On the large body ot w»
wïfer lie length was found substantially whose interests we watch, htftevinglt 
™te;J c aftUwhen first measured. Mr. t be the right of every citizen to know 
A^nidth^ finished his presentation of the th policy of any and every candidate 

cAaT at p While he was talkta^ honora who is seeking
LnirSXu t aspect,ona, Ideas have ex,st

and ex-Minister Phelps took hls place. t exist, by Which the class

“SiFS-n'sS.'i.'s.i j««rafflM-ssr s rs
sStfjœ saïÆïïfsat

£,“*.« "-KrTsE & rasriKS:
K* ^ ars°hUgEarai ^metarongh8 wUh flyl LmL w^ adopt^wlthout discussion.

\00. OR
TANe

it u;ce Butter, 25 - lb, 
ils, a bargain, 17c. 
pine French *Peas, 
pss bottles
Lual price 60o.

lee from...

| MONDAY AND TUESDAY.
Come and take them away—they are 

no use to us after the Gift Giving Season 
is over. ,

Fancy Plush Boxes 
Card Receivers 
Placques 
Toilet Cases 
Perfumery 
Soaps 
Fans 
Purses

Games, Dolls, Toys and Fancy Books 
for Children.

rr. t i

26c. Three
Grades

I

Fancy Cushichré^ 
Jewel Boxes 
Toilet Bottles 
Fancy Baskets 
Mirrors 
Photo Frames 
Hair Brushes

25c up. i
$3Committee on

I $4es Good $5 I$-----THB------

Made by the GOODYEAR WELT 
process.SRIFFITHS CORPORRTIOn PRICE

STAMPED

1

CO., o,°, c81 Yonge-street, Toronto. The SLATER Shoe is made to 
fit feet. wONige- St. Tel. 424 ; ATHE RUNNING BOUND.

THE -y
No two pairs of feet are exact

ly alike.SOLEST OR FOUND.

?sk*S; »i-«S;
other Fancy Goods.

All can be seen on t)ur Bargain 
Tables at almost Giving Away Prices.

PURSE CONTAINING SUM 
y. Owner can have by paying 
i proving property. 844 Ger- SOLE AGENTSSt.

I CUIHANE BROS | 89 KING W214 YONCETO KENT

TO LET—CORNER YONGH 
Apply to Peter A.r-streete.

r-etreet.
1

WANTED. _
Energetic Agents j

w\ fl :

mortgage foreclosure salK’

Special Clearing Lines To-Day, Saturday,
In CHEYNE.& CO.’S stock of

READY-MADE CLOTHING ateoc on thedo.lar. - 
Also CUSTOM TAILORING DEPARTMENT

gain day, and save your dollar, these hard times.

HOPE BROS. & PATTERSON,

!i,
EK -

ED-
every county for the ! 
Mutual Life Associa
nts liberal. A. W. Ross, 
Manager for Ontario, 
ria St, Toronto.

New Orlenna Entries,
New Orleans, Dee. 37,-Flrst Hce. '6 fur;

do Nichols, Miss Rowett, 109; Prince Im- 
%b„ :̂acBe°Wl1,mli.trBul',y11|inny, Ladd,

G Gladiola, 105; Royal Choice, 108.
‘ Third race, 7 furlongs—Momnsa, Kenand, 

Jimmie R., Legrapdc, Verd, Annt Lida.

gS£ i^VjimuHoeggQioï%MTbH™:
da 115; Tailored, 100; Queen Bess, 103,
«r^^e-fn^McKee, Sir John

SSfe. âr*Ma«e
nemara, 109; Yalet, 112.

F.X. COUSINEAU & CoE

fSINKSS CHANCES.

SO TO LET—THE FINE PRB- 
now occupied by the Canada 

». at 100 Bay-street, one door 
Ing. The building la emlnentiy 
ferriage, bicycle, show rooms, or 
bt manufacturing purposes; ele- 
wlth Immense plate glass wln- 

ily on premises.

THE CLAPP SHOE CO
8 Door* North Cor. Queen fc Yonge-et*

THE CLAPP SHOE CO., 11
212 YONGE-STREET. ______\\

■»

iPurchasers, 73 King-Street East.
Some Bargaiù®

FOR MONDAY
Shoes and slippers are particularly popular

New Year’s gift.
The past week’s business was 

You stood generously by this great up-to-date shoe 
store, and wi take the opportunity ot extending to you 
our best thanks and heartiest wishes for this liberal 
patronage. As the old year passes away and the^ne 
year comes in the resolve is made firmer to throw 
’’ - • • o the business and more than ever

L VETERINARY.

O VETERINARY, COLLEGE, 
erance-street, Toronto, Canad*. 

li-Ud begins October 16th.

e )i ■
Lady Rlchniond ni 75 to 1.

Deo. 27.—There was a small 
here to-day. Track 

Summaries: EDEN
MUSEUM

St. Asaph, 
crowd at the races
hF^t ';aeat,b^COfudr,ongs-Tommy Brophy 
5 to 1, 1; 1J.ttle Joe, 8 to 5, 2; Mohawk, 3.
TSecond28roce, 0 forlougs—Lady Richmond, 
25 to 1, 1; Lumberman, 4 to 6, 2, Mar
guerite, 3. T,me 1.21(4.

Third race, 4 furlongs—Arda, 40 to 1,1, 
Velvet Rose, 7 to 2, 2; Gorman, 3. Time
69kVnrth race, 1(4 mllea—Juliet, 4 to 5,1; 
Brouston, 3 to 5, 2; Fox Glove, 3. Time

'"’Fifth race, 6(4 furlongs—Earn, 13 to 1, 1; 
Collusion. 4 to 5, 2; St. Lawrence II.. 3
Time 1.24(4. „ . ^ k 1-Sixth race, mile—Seatncket, 7 to 6,1. 
Eatuel, 2 to 1, 2; Gonzales, 3. Time 1.48.

CRYSTAL
THEATRE

as a
, »BILLIARDS. ________

D AND POOL TABLES—WB 
a large stock in beautiful de- 
with our patent steel cushions, 

.liions, as desired, also fnll-alz# 
Hard Tables with the extra low 
ish cushions ; can also furnlsn 
es good second-hand tables. Dur 
jry and composition balls, clotn, 
etc.. Is complete : also every- 

ie Bowling AUey line, such as 
. marking boards, swing cush- 

Estlmates given for alleys on 
Send tor catalog and terms 

May * Co.. 68 King-street west.

record-breaker.2 a

Two Big Shows for New Year’s Week 
Entries up to date :

y I A. C. Laurence
“The Baritone Ballafllst of the 

Century," singing.
Lawande

The wonder of the century. 
Lifts tons with his teeth. Four 
men sit on a hogshead of water 
and he tosses It about with the 
strength of his Jaw.

South Sea Island Joe
and his native wife, showing 

an interesting exhibit of memen
toes of the South Seas.

The Comelllus
A troupe of French elowns with 

a novel trick cottage. Funny and 
up-to-date.
Harry Cross

In an eccentric comedy sketch, 
with a budget of original sayings.
Fanny Holden

The serio-comic vocalist from 
Koster and Bial’s.
The “Barrett Boys”

Who manipulate Indian clubs 
like greased lightning.
Morton and Revelle

The favorite tun makers, in a 
frivolous medley.

h

: .8.help it to meet <
BOYS’
haSnd™lvrteyAWh^t bals. 

1 to 5, price $1-50; Mon-

nt.
LADIES’ WEAR

Yet 200 pairs of the patent 
oalf Ladies' Button Boots,

x Sr?;
Shadow," goes with them 
Monday ...................

.oMÆ AmtTTJTir‘%N,at,o
'•Lirxz. 7 ^4-Tgsi°|V î,
1; George Miller, 7 to 1, 2; Lucky Dog, 3.
Time 1.30%. , _ , or 1 1 •liird race, 1 mile—Hydy, 2o to LI, 
Mays. 13 to 5, 2; Monlta, 2(4 to 1, 3. Time
1 Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Star Ruby. T 
10. 1; Victor, 5 to 1, 2; McLlght, 10 to 1, 
Time 1.17 „

f Fifth race. 1 mile—Roma.
Semper Lex, 3 to 5, 2; Strathmeath, 11
l;&rs3l^ta5ng2V?rin“eaiioo4ke?. 

Time 1.01.

::
calf.luSINESS CARDS.....................

Une .TOWNSEND, "assignee 
Lers' Bank Chambers, Xonge- 
[onto. Telephone No. 1041._______

I sizes 
day
YOUTHS’

tr.H WdU£S BU to Ladles’ Fur Slippers 12.
make, hand peggea. ............75c $1.50, $1.25 lines, left over from

Christmas; all go at one Price

.gey?.
ÏÏK-ytS«"““«O

MEN'S SKATING

SS
^d^nir;^z;!^..eo9i25

We look for big business Monday; and Tuesday as 
a fitting round up to the year. Drop in and scan closely 
the Bargain tables. Many lines of shoes are placed at 
one-half price.

Store Open Saturday Night till IO o’clock.

$1.00
$1.50

T YOUR REPAIRING. 
î,n 30 ^delaide^street Cyv *sL °oppo-

ito Opera House.

TheLeas
In the strongest aerial suspen- 

before the public.sion act now

•ye exclusive glove
-of every description, sold St * 
ois’ prices ; gioves to or- 

256 Yonge.___
N—ESTABLISHED

30 to 1, Young’s Crystal‘alty.
1872—PI-

)S and furniture carefully re; 
l general cartage agency office, f 
tract. Telephone 174.

«3
The Card for To-»ny.

ISlandSe?,!?. 2J™t‘ ^Prince 

Joquita, Treanna,
Alexander 

furlongs—Orator,
Ananias, 105; Rodney, .

SrltSS^s I.a- -—.
’“itemorse’lto; Leigh. Psyche, had been read, Mr. Asquith announced that conatitutional remedy like Hood s Sarea-

læ. wsntpp assess s&issMns: 
saasstiK •^ss&’SzssSttsfaBonnet, yWheelock 117; Penubrook ». ^r four lnches afta? she had bien mea- oatar/h. Medicines he took from physl- 
Florrle, Miss Ellzubeth, Pocket P - «nïed He said that It was not possible clans did not help him, and he began ns-
verhood. 91). selling—The to add that quantity of lead to the yacht s to_ Hood’s Sarsaparilla. We have given

Fifth race, u(4 ins- Jarley, hnifast and remove it without being seen K=. three bottles of this medicine and it
C!°wn Canterbury, Balmoral, 1(^, Jartay. ballast and^rem He haa not finished Ms ^Seds^completeoure.” MRS. B.L

%%rm; ^-ïmBî^Qunfa,'Siberia, I ^aetbb, Boxobel, N. C. Get only

of the Central Office who were on hand in 
case of any attempted violence. They fell 
In line about two yards behindl-the ’

did not prevent a number of pesky 
men from surrounding His 

Lord Dunraven

’ctrlc Carpet Cleaning Works, 30 amusements. 4136 Catarrh educational,Heell.

OPERA 
NEW YEAR’S^EEK

WILLS & CO., PLUMBERS. GAS 
id steam fitters, .668 Queen weat ; 
specialty. Telephone 5220._______ BRAND -

<

i

E^phoneMmiN^Gra|. 

[Sanitary Excavators and Manure ; BUSINESS COLLEGE Commencing Monday, Dec. 30, Matinees 
rednesday and Saturday, the 5th Avenue 

N.Y., Positive Success.Theatre,

Fairr VIRGINIA Tlie Clapp Shoe Co.MISSES FORBER. FRENCH, 
irican Dressmakers ; best work- j 
very moderate terms. 124 Jarvis, 

the U.S. system.

'ORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IB 
sale at the Royal Hotel newe- 
million.______________ _______-

OF TORONTO. Ltd.
Established 1860.

Confederation Life Building.
Cor. Yonge end Richmond su.

No other acheel In Canada can give inch 
a practical commercial train tag.

Directors and Shareholders*
EDWARD TROUT, President of The Mono-
E. Wü» °F°SPAa?yChartered

FREd'wYLD, of Wyld, Grasett & Darling 
STAPLETON CALDECOTT, President of 

Toronto Board of Trade. . ,
WM McCABE, F.I.A., Manager of North 

American Life Assurance Company.
O F McKINNON, Wholesale Mini- 
D. K. THOMPSON, Q.C., of Thompson, 

Henderson & Bell.

Term Begins Monday, 
Jan. 6, 1896.

A Romantic Play of the South. By Mr. 
Russ Whytal. An Elaborate Scenic Produc
tion. The Original Admirable Cast, includ
ing the distinguished players, Mr. and Mrs. 
WHYTAL.

Incorporated 1895,
212 YONGE-STREET.

Nortn MoKendry’s Store».
»y

saftasggg QUAND OPERA HOUSE.
Metlnee to^iay—lest time to-night. 

THE GREAT COMIC OPERA SUCCESSHood’s;bailiff.

swiâertBMÊi
PRINCESS BONNIETurl Talk

The Hounds will meet to-day at Heydon s
Hotel Carlton, at 3.30. , . ____

To say nothing of minor even^ pl^d(“,p 
hv other Hibernian-bred animals, the fol 
ufaing fourteen Irish horses have won lm-

msÊMËm
tie Ida, Kllsallaghau, Ked Heart. Rock 

Dove, Cloraue, Hebron and Gazetteer.

NO CHANCE 
AFTER TUESDAY

J Next week—For Fair Virginie.

Sarsaparillabut /newspaper
Lordship and his counsel, 
said that he had nothing to say, and Mr. 
Asquith said he would like to speak, but 
could not. -The party, escorted bv the de
tectives then walked down to the apart
ments In East 25th-street, which have been 
taken for them by Mr. Kersey, Lord Dun-
raHon.8 EgT Phefps said that everything

1(1 be statement woïïd'bT'glven talhe

TORONTAPop-
I OPERA HOUSE „|ar

Chriitmai Week:
Prices

Mats.
Tues.
Thurs 
Sut’y.
Next Week—BAYMON MOORE in “ TUXEDO.”

tenographers.........

ON It. BUTCHER & CO;f CAN-

t^iTÆ’gwyja
mes, Pnonographs. Macnmee 
applies. ____

Prepared only by C. I. Rood A Co., Lowell, Mass.i
ner. M Until the last day of the year we’ll allow 20 per cent 

p| discount off any purchase of $10.00 and upwards.
H Everything is marked in plain figures at wholesale 
P prices. Select $10.00 worth at these prices and pay 
! 1 $8.00; $20.00 worth and pay $16.00, and so on.
I I The stock, whilst not complete as a month ago, yet 
j , contains a fine range of Dinner, Tea and Dessert Sets. 
I ! Doulton Ornaments, Beleek and Dresden Cups, Five 
H o’Clock Sets and other desirable lines.

act harmoniously will 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla.Hood’s Pills 8

I THE ! OF THE
Land Living Always

andapH
■Made a well 

■mm Man.of

TWtotMiont New
The second of the series oi =ard„ eTe°; 

tn.r8 held bv the members of the St. Ai 
phonsus Chill was a thoroughly enjoyable

cr than originally intended. Play Is from a llve pig^u ^1(>r on Monday, com- I '"“"zîÀI TT
Krtnadé UP a “few minutes later, enabling mencing at 10 a.m. Valuable prizes will H1ND00 REMEDY

.re the Stevens, of‘tnhdelV&b^tnh8 T&3L p ^„Lrrg0nùtaenZt7n8tM^

Wells. He Is a surgeon-major In a Rus- bl,tweeu Tommy Ryan and Dick Bu e b gas,, TORONTO. ONT., and leading druggists 
shm regiment, who was so celebrated for , wlll offer a parse of £1000 and depos t e | riaowhere.
ills good luck at cards that bis brother offi- m01iey immediately after article, of agree-
cers raised a sum of money and sent hlm munt ave signed. „ "
here to play it. In August he won half a j M’ylie writes: I wish to state In
million francs, returned hi October and • to Mr. Duggan’s challenge that I 
won another half million. Again this last “ e , . M„ Duggan In 60 days or 6
fortnight he paid another visit, and car- will P J up to $20, and bate $o
ried off a third half million, of £60.000 in ‘f,!,n0\ ted with Mr R. Dissette, Empress 

The late M. Blanc once told me that dtpc eaNow Mr. Duggan put up an equal 
he feared no system at his tables, but there =otei. we cau arrange the number of
was always the danger of an exceptionally a^es play.
liaky person turning up at intervals and S*™ Guelph Collegiate Institute Hockey 
sweeping the_board,--------------------- club has been organized with the follow-

For sick headache flatulence or ing officers: s P^™"s'arMrMr J!imc-s Innés, 
sour stomach, no other remedy ap- Mr■ Bobert Stewart Dobbl P

St. Leon Water. Write for stewart Jr.; Vice-Pres., Howard
mm® -Treas.. j. Patterson; Manager, 
w 'Kelso; Committee, A. Macallster, R.
Dpyro?n?oeP°onpp'a Academy.Olympic Gym- 

p(OL ooc Aq Adelal<le-street west to- 
naslum, ÇDecember 28—There willlllgllt’ Ground go between Jack Kelly
be a good 4-rouuu b men and
and Tim Smith «ey are two g j* expected. 
evenly matched, so a g ■ |n tbe city.
&'na*t /p ta bCome early and secure 

good seats.

complete 
press and public.

MATINEE
TODAY.PRINCESSand surveyors. », HOSKINS,

Secretary,
EDW. TROUT,

MR. LEWIS FAUST; &C0' (ffiShNeV%BhB^

and Richmond»

1President.e:« 635 MORRISON m
FAUST

S2oneem0ay The Toronto Church School. 
This school will commence work after the

Lbyrirjaa8nubaSdflayt810OUo'JolSdayNe^p^ 
can be entered by applying to the principal. 
Rev. T. L. A born,“at the school, or to the
un4er^n«l.LocKHAgT GORDON,

Hon. Secretary, 157 Bay-street.

LAST TIME
TO-NIGHT.t

t- OCULIST.
F "hamilÎ»-disiasbs bye.

and throat. Boom 11, Jan» 
W E Cor. King end Yonge-Sts. 
to" 1. 3 to 5.

■ S : >ASSEY MUSIC HALL
Tues, and Wed., Jan. 8 and 9 NO CHANCE 

AFTER TUESDAY
so

THOMAS’ ORCHESTRAA Pall
7T-

Subscribers’ list now open it Box Office 
and et Nordhelmer’s. Reserved «eels 
50o 76o and $1. Admission 60o._________

COVERED AT LAST.

bcii!
bwe^ritantr^a^ptapaS-

*one.

JAMES A. SKINNER & CO K
Dancing. •9

m (In Liquidation) 64 and 66 Welllngton-atreet. Ju.t Weat Bay-et.w
Prof. Early’s Acaaemy, 244 Yonge- 

street corner Louisa, established 1887. 
Classes constantly forming. Hours to 
suit convenience. Individual instruc
tion if necessary. Fancy dances de
signed and arranged for theatrical 
purposes, fancy dress balls, etc.

LOST OR FAILING MANHOOD, a
'!mW< •' w. A. MURRAY&CO

SPECIAL BARGAINS.

STORAGE. ?7General and Nervous Debility,CHLAPEST ln
Go., joe tips- jall VI

!urn. wtWeakness of Body anc 
. Mind. Effects of Er-
J rors or Excesses in Old

or Young. Robust, 
j Noble Manhood fully 

A-jrdRestored. How to en* 
|JV\ large and Strengthen 
til)// Weak, Undeveloped 
^ / Organs and Parts of 

Body. Absolutely un
failing Home Treat
ment—Benefits in a 
day. Men testify from 
60 States and Foreign 
Countries. Write them. 

| Descriptive Book, ex* 
planation and proofs 
mailed (sealed) free.

atEDUCATIONAL,

SB'S SHORTHAND SCHOOL 
lunge ami iiluur. the y.ac tot 

.hers: Ciiculars tree.________ _
Lal BUSINESS COLLEGE. TO- 
to - Canada's Lrruatvst Cvuiuierciai 
[snaw -V Elliott. Principals.______
[.NATIONAL BUSINESS COL- 
f corner College and Spadiua. Ne 
tee in Canada tor acquiring a real 
buslue»* or shortban 1 education. 
Lid et ale. Live *ud let live.
[dued AND TWO SUCCESSFUL 
hundred and five entered for pub

lia noun ; backward pupils coached, 
[terms. O'Connor, V Ann, near 
anion. College.

SAVE FUELCHAULES FARRINGKR.
Established 1881Established 1884,

CONSEQUENCE OF THE GREAT HOLIDAY BUYING OF THE PAST 
WEEK, WE FIND MANY ODD LINES IN

Toilet Goods 
Fancy Tables 
Men’s Smoking 
Leather Goods 
Traveling Bags, etc., etc.

Whioh we now offer at a great reduction in price, in order to close out entirely.

Tie Ontario College of Music by the Ton.
Use the new Hot Water Boiler 
“ The Wonder,” can be fitted 
up at half the cost, of the usual 
hot water system. The latest 
improvements and the best in 
existence.

pr< aches 
testimonials.

AS A
36

i

nm 56 Homewood-Ave , Toronto,
The Pioneer College of Music in Toronto.

It still remains the peer, when good work
1^roda^twota8irn,CXldfo^st to the 
highest grade. Experienced assistant 
teacher from ÎS to *15 per term, 
fanev charges for advanced grades, umy 
S°0 "for term of 20 lessons to the highest 
arnde No cast iron limn of time. We make 
our lessons 40 minute* or more and are 
thus able to tench harmony and voice cul
ture successfully in connection with the 
piano, free of charge. This gives our pu- 
Etisa decided advantage over those of 
schools whioh teach these three branches n d ^ .. the WONDER ’’ at their City 
In separate lessons, and which charge regn- L Office. 1S4 Bay-at. w
'ar fees for each branch. We can thus . Perry, Agentlave much time and money for our pupils.______ _______________ G. A. Perry, a*

Fancy Articles . 
Silverware Novelles 
Gloves
Handkerchiefs
Umbrellas

i MORE THAN

Jackets0^,00 0 /,

» m
OF OUR No

Hockey Sticks MtUIIU llllllt IM H1TILH US M4»
IwnawanB»1, 17 te *7 KIXG-BTKEZT EAST, ui

16 te 14 COLBOKNK-ÜTRKKT,W. A. MURRAY & CO.,luivu been sold already this season. All 
fiie leading’ clubs in Canada and the 
United States are using

BUSINESS
MEN

Galt and Toronto.

LEGAL CARDS. ERIE MEDICAL CO. - Buffalo. H,Y. TORONTO.
[ÜÙ. BOWES, HILTON & SWA-
rBarrlaieiBT-Kollcltors, «!«., Jane.
I 75 Youge-atreet. J- *>• •
li Bowes, F. A. Hilton CUnrle.

|B. Scott Griffin. H. L. WatL
M. HALL (LATE HALL À 
Toronto), law and real es- 

patents handled In U.S. 
County Bank Building.

SilECTfO Mil Ell fflllil STICK
Manufactured by f

fHEltRDLDl.llLSHGQ.. LTD.

m

aSarantied cüy students may receive 011 oi nnn^on mUldlng N'o. 34 Yonge- O. RutherfoM president Domtaton WO Queen and Yonge-streets. Free 'Bus
SH A.îrïss5«%-?:■ .aasva&ss»."1,e—
s^rj&'vaASff'w. - “™“- I*»-—— •......... “ & -

Boxing CarnlvaL
thJ big Texan sport, has 

for the February fistic car-

E1 Paso'»
Dan A. Stuart, 

things cinched
“toe Vendig announces that he has made 
final* arrangements for the boxing cmrmval
which Is to take Place in El Paso. MexKo.
The program will be: 4eb. U, «“K0“
.. urieht Eves.” the Texas negro. Teb lz,

mouMn --

will act wisely in - pur
chasing McLeod s $5 
T rousers, cash, 
mired and praised by all.

Liam
limer, 
uttdian 
Lu5 Erie

Ad-
35 King-Street West, 

Toronto.
lït^etmTorronta;Cmûp *to 'tosl4 

Lobb. Junes Baird.

109 King St West. V-
Get Our Catalog» m
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/ MORNING DECEMBER 28 1866THE TORONTO WORLD SATURDAY from hamllt

e,ns,0r Sanford Back From 
** cared of Bhenmatlura-*"* 

F Railway Troubles.

NEWS

GUINANE BROS GUINANE BROS4 roe
to any of the com-

of the situation.
of the gravity of the situation is a CoœpMy> _ 
despatch to the effect that about two rporon(0| ont., or 
millions and a half dollars was drawn pony’s agents, 
from the gold reserve yesterday,leav
ing the balance at less than sixty-four 
millions.

And on top of this is the threatened 
disturbance over the proposed increase 
in the tariff now before the House.

THE TORONTO WORLD
NP. 83 YONGH-STREBT, TORONTO.

TELEPHONES :
Business Office 1734.
Editorial Booms 623.
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER. 

SUBSCRIPTIONS :
Dally (without Sunday) by the year $3 
Dally (without Sunday) by the month
Sunday Edition, by the year............. *
Sunday Edition by the month.......... .. _

(Sunday Included) by the year 6 
(Sunday Included) by the month

WHOLESALE NEWSDEALERS :
F. W. Beebe. 391 Spàdlna-avenue. 
George Messer, 707 Yonge-street.
Mrs. Morlarlty, 1426 Queen-street west. 
H. Ebbage, 656 Dundas.
E. W. Duggan, 362 King-street east.
G. R. Ezzard, 767 Queen-street east.

*T. EATON
t

214 YONGE ST214 YONGE ST Hamilton, Dec. 27.-Senator S
who haa spent several-weeks 
famous Hot Spring* A*., has 
ed to the city, and will be lphl^ 

the opening session T>f the S 
ITor some time the Senator has $ 

from an irritating attack of 
rnatism, but as a result of his i nent at the springs, the diseas | 2Ln eradicated from his systei 

I *§& hid nothing to say regard!, 
F resignation of N. Clarke Walla, 

though he remarked that he ha 
nounced views on the Manitoba 

I Question. He characterized the 
f jrage of Grover Cleveland, whic 
I thought was practically a decla 
S’ 0f war, as infamous, and calc 
I to cause a panic in financial < 
B ’ While on the stock exchange lj 
■ cago, capitalists spoke dispara 
'I 0f the President’s action and 
I though the war scare is subsid 
g§ will have a disastrous effect.

A Good Thing Gone Wrong 
K ' The Hamilton Radial Railway 
1 nany Is In difficulties. This n H Bailiffs Greenfield and Willian 

ter took possession of the offle 
former on behalf of the Bank, c 
rtierce, who have a claim of 
rent, and the latter on behalf 

■ W. Hopkins, a civil engineer, i 
cently secured Judgment a gall 
Radial Company for $88 salar 
lector John Patterson says 
worker, Projector W. F Forss 
left town and Is no longer co 

R with the company. The scheme 
I company was to purchase the 1 

Central Railway, extend It 
Hamilton to Toronto, and bulle 
work of roads to Woodstock, 
and other towns. Negottatioi 
entered Into for t*e purchase 
Niagara Central, but the dea 
went through, and there is n< 
little hope of the scheme ei 
terlalizing.

KNIGHTS OF THE GRIPSACK- Canada’s Largest Shoe Store.
214 YONGE STREET, Deo. 28, 1895.

Canada’s Greatest Store. Toronto. Aaaoal Meeting ef the Commercial Tra
veler» Association -.A Flourlsblag 

InsUtatlea.
The annual meeting of the Commer- ,

ONLY BATED LIKE BE4IIL dal Travelers’ Assiciation of Caim-
3 ^ da was held in Shaftesbury Hall yes-It is now twelve days since Presi ] presidont R. H. Gray occupied

dent Cleveland dispatched his world- the chaIr and J. J. Allworth was elect- 
famous message to Congress. By ed recording secretary.
rutaed °I'a ^otiST*whST**!^ I is more in season than Holiday Shoes and Slippers are aftei
dlted him with being one of the £^fbe™hlp ot the association was xr Year’s.
Ameri^n^Republla By that act he 39^,e receipts of the year were from : We know this---- yOU should knOW it Money Saved is
Sf^SXrSSAE’STS money gained: and if you know WHEN to buy you save many
utter helplessness from the attacks of Interest accrued...... •••••••• 8g10 00 pennies.
a strong maritime power. By that act .ÿjitionàl 'accident ' Insurance 2,049 25 
he gave the American people an op
portunity of showing that they were 
possessed of Intense hatred towards 

THE POLITICAL R1TCATIO. England ; that they were Ignorant,
The result of the election In Centre blood,tj1iJaty ajyj lacking In the moral 

Mcmtreal Is not altogether a surprise. sense Grover Cleveland In the early 
Quite a number of Conservatives In part at December, In a message toCon- 
Ortarlo expected It. The present Gov- gress, pointed out how orlticaltras the 
ernment is committed to a policy of financial condition »f the United Stotee, 
remedial legislation. Since It announc- yet by one aot he ffid more to injure 
ed that policy it has seen hye-e^tlons the ^ ^untry^ ^ ^
take place In Vercheres and Antlgon- ^ Qf thg popuilsta and silver men 
lsh, and these two. one of which re- >oomblned. The hardest thing that has 
turned a Conservative In the last gen- been gaid In fifty years of the United 
eral election, and which are both gtates’ financial position was said yes- 
Catholic counties, declared against a terday by one of the leading k°nd<™
Conservative Government committed papers, when It dectered that It saw 
- remedial legislation I Then * the « ~ ^ 2TJSS 

In North Ontàrlo ^ ^ world of Brazil. By
that same act Mr-Cleveland has shown 
the Canadian people how little they 
could depend on the friendship or the 
good-will of their neighbors to the 
south. It has convinced them that 
their only safety In the future lies to 
the maintenance of the most friendly 
relations with Great Britain and the 
promotion of some kind of Imperial 
Federation. As for the Mother Coun
try, she stands exactly where: she stood 
before the hostile message of %he Pre
sident, neither given to hectoring or 
boasting, nor showing any sign of cow
ardice. She simply stands where she 
stood before. Her business goes on 
just the same. If ever there wes a 
man hoist with Me own petard it was 
the President of the United States 
when he issued his heartless and unne
cessary message of December the 13th.

190 Yonge St ... ...............

190 Yoncx Strict, Dec. 28, 1895. ICE CREAMEminently Successful ! e
Dally
Dally WINTERIN

Success—a big, bounding success ! In spite of Ear y 
Closing the Holiday trade here discounted everything in the 
past. Bigger crowds, quicker sales and less friction than ever
before. The enthusiasm was contagious. For days and weeks

facilities to
had to sell

HAMILTON OFFICE :
No. 13 Arcade, Jamee-atreet north. 

H. H. SAYERS. District Agent. l To-Day, Monday and j 
$ Tuesday \

the surging crowd of Holiday shoppers taxed 
the utmost. Almost everybody wanted what we 
and almost nobody was disappointed in service or values.

larger scale, and the

our
$63,800 26

The expenditure was : 
General expenses....... .
Office expenses.................
Building expenses.......
Rent..................................... .
Mortuary benefits...........
Accident bonuses............
Furniture...........................
Balance to Permanent Resejve 

Fund

$ 2,741 37 
3,726 65 
1,940 01 
1,500 00 

30,390 00 
1,671 50 

61 85

11,778 88

Each year the preparation is
success of this month will influence trade a year hence. e 
shall not stop growing. The store will be still larger before

shall continue to close early

on a

we’re making a special effort to close out all Holiday Shoes.
They’re worth double the prices that you can buy them 

for during the next three days.
Can you afford to miss this opportunity ?

many months, and with it all we 
under any and all conditions. - 353,800 26

The relief fund statement showed an 
expenditure Nov. 30, of $310, with a 
balance on hand of $200,10.

An Encouraging Address- 
The president’s address was encour

aging. He congratulated the associa- CALF Lace Boots, slip soles, op
tion on the close of another success- reg ...................................................... DO
ful year, during which It had oee CALF Buttoned Boots, slip 
able to increase the reserve fund^not g
withstanding the large number of mor- ^
tUReferrtoglSto the matter of a total Boots, patent tips, reg.$L75 
disability fund, the president thought WHITE Kid Slippers, high gC
that the associalon got unusually good heels, Boston, reg. .........................OO
value If any further provision were qqAT Skating Boots, flan-
asked it would be necessary for the nel uned, reg. $1.50.................
travelers themselves to pay for the jjONGOLA 
scheme and put it in operation. | Boots,

“As far as our railways were con
cerned,” Mr. Gray said, "the thanks of 
the association were duo to them for 
their aid in encouraging internal trade 
and thus building up the membership, 
but their thanks were also due to we 
travelers, and the benefits they allow 
them,” in his opinion, "were fully 
earned, to opening Internal trade.

Tie « eunlry Hotel».
Concluding, Mr. Gray referred to the 

deputation of travelers who recently 
waited on Mr. Harcourt to referenoe

I ASApatent tips. Good-

tions of hotels throughout the coun- year welts. Geo. T. Slater 2.25
try “You will remember that a siml- & Sons, reg. $4............................“ "

, . lar deputation waited on tne Govern- AMERICAN Kid Buttoned 
After the war scare hae ceased to ment nearly two years since. We were Boots, Scotch welts, razor

be a novelty, the affair will be taken then promised that attention would be toes, Goodyear sewn (New Q Cfj p||||npcu>c riFDARTUtllT___1st Fleer.up by the comic opera writers, who given to the matter through the license York), reg. $4........................ jZ.OKJ UHlLUKtN dUtrAKIMtNI
will furnish unlimited amusement to inspectors throughout the province, ASTRACHAN Dongola But- HAND-MADE Lace Boots, 6
the same oeoDle who are now looking and our members were invited to send toned b^, white stitch- - to 10, reg. 65c...........................
at the matter with so much serious- on. Th£ however, JSÏÏEngl % DONGOLA Buttoned Boots

ness. One amusing Incident Is now tbou„b many complaints have been , . Goodyear welt reg -7C ?t- D0111? s?u?fe ope1r(^being rapidly developed, it indeed, it S,ha? proved very ineffective, and .!*. 2.75 sf^enl « to 10,
has not already nearly reached its cli- very little change for the better, as ________ , T*r.....................\
max. The Venezuelan halfbreeds have i am informed, has taken place. I uioccc» ncoeDTMCUT ... Floor ----------/
suddenly become the bravest and most The m.oresee Feed. __i.i I "llOoCO Utrnn WlCN I--** • nVFRSHAFS AND RUBBERSwarlike people on the face of the The different Part® îh® GERMAN Felt Slippers, reg. iq UVtKallUta U
earth A real live God of War has statement were considered seriatim at |   -lo
been erected on the Plaza dl Bolivar, the ^r"^^®e°i^rtw^e adopt edL I DONGOLA Buttoned Boots, 
and the little darkey soldiers are tod J™hown to Patent tips, spring heels, gQ
literally Intoxicated by the inspira- bave paid out about a quarter of a reg.
tlon of his presence. Day and night miUion dollars to relativraof deceased ANGOLA Buttmed B^ts. 
they parade their forces in the public members and has succeeded to aocume I St. Louis square or opera, 
square. The statue of Washington is ulatlng about a quarterof a m Uion 
obscured from vlew. buried deep In mor, ttte
fresh-cut flowers. ^ The people are hard tlmes_ tbe membership has
about as war-crazy as if they had by i59i and that the actual
been participating in a five days’ Bao- [ olatma have reached only 63 per cent. , . ,
chic festival. The President has^cabi- ^ what was expected. t0 the Dtirohaner of $2.00 worth of Boots or Shoes we give a hftna-
^i^'aLd cent^iT^Sa0tfo uffito mîU'tp^Tto^nriierX SOme 26-in. Wax Doll, or the choice ot several other articles such as

welfare, it doesn’t nmtton ^uMa^dtoahaityjun^that | boatB) gameg) bugles, guns, work boxes, money banks, etc.

take much to make one of these re- ™ entlrely unfitted to earn his own 
publics lose its head. Such an affair Hyl They also urged that It be ex-

Manitoba school question would ten<jeâ so as to Include cases of old age 1 Sole Agents 
have brought on a devolution long ago ^ wey ae accident. The scheme was 
in any of them. A change of Govern- strongly supported by Messrs. J^eph 
mint is genially brought about as the Taylor and OH. ^urdoch. wMe 
re: ult of a skirmish between rival gen- o ^ ]f'on the ground that it was 

With the United States stand- nJj*^eflnJte enough in its details. Ac
tion on the matter was deferred to 
another session.

Now For Winter! CENTS' DEPARTMENT-*»-
GERMAN Felt Slippers, reg.

Fleer.LADIES’ DEPARTMENT-»** *■»<»*■•
2Q30c

BOSTON Calf Lace Boots, -yc 
hand-made, reg. 1.50.................... . / D

CRUP Lace Boots, double i rtn
soles, reg. $2.50...................  ...hw

PATENT Leather Dress 
Shoes, hand-sewed,
soles, reg. $2.50.............

CORDOVAN Lace Boots, ex
tension soles, razor toes,
Yale or Chicago wing tips, i r-/"X 
New York, reg. $2.75.................... 1.OVJ

The exceptionally mild weather has left us with ample 
stocks of all goods that belong to winter, and the result is ex
ceptionally low prices. No matter what the calendar may say 
there are some people who never buy until they have to, and 
those are the ones we’re after now. It's going to be very 
much colder and trade will turn directly to such things as

these : ______ _______ _____

Catholic townships 
and in xtfjala In Cardwell, the two 

recent elections In Ontario, the

75/ Bey Bereed to Dentil ■
A boy named Lambshed was 

to death at his parents’ home 
lington. The boy, who was 
years old, was walking upsta 
a lamp in his hand, when sc 
went wrong. A quantity of ol 
over his clothes, and Ignited, 
tried to extinguish the flame 
the excitement failed to call 
His parents down stairs tho' 
noise caused by his jumpln 
was the children playing, b 
they were going to bed they i 
ghastly discovery of their » 
on the stairs in a dying conqi 
his face and body horribly hi 
fore a physician arrived the 
dead.

Buttoned .85most
vote was against the candidate of the 
Government committed to remedial 
legislation ! Besides West Huron, two 
French-Canadian

i;
:.^..1.25

.1.00constituencies are 
few days. Kid Buttoned 

double extension » zx/'-i
soles, reg. $1.76............................1. W

KID Buttoned Boots, patent
tips, reg. $2.50...........................

AMERICAN Kid Buttoned!
Boots, extension soles, G. 
welts, patent tips, Good
rich & Co., Boston, reg.
.........................................................

ANGOLA Buttoned Boots, 
patent tips, creased vamps 
(Boston). Goodyear welts. < Q/"v
reg. 33.......................................  '...I.C7X/

Kid Buttoned

to hold bye-elections in a 
and It may be that these two latter 
will also follow the example of Antl- 
gonish and Vercheres. In that case.

the Government to think of

ê
1.25 CORDOVAN Lace Boots, ex

tension soies, razor toes,
Yale tins, Kempson & Ste- I "7C 
yens. New York, reg. 32.76.., !• I O 

FRENCH Lemoine Calf Lace 
Scotch 

to, reg.

MANTLE DEPARTMENT
Ladles’ Circulars, In brown and 

cardinal box cloth, . lined 
throughout with Kaluga fur, 
collar and cape trimmed with _
black opossum, regular price Q RQ 
314 } special ..............................

what are
their remedial legislation policy, and 
what are they to think of that same 
policy In the light of the vote in North 
Ontario and in the light of the vote 
In Cardwell, hitherto considered two 
Protestant Conservative ridings 7 It is

FURS
.1.50Misses’ Grey Lamb Capes, 18 

Inches deep, beet quality fur --
finest satin linings, regular 318 10.00 
each; clearing at .....................

full
wqV

Boots, razor toes, 
welts, Goodyear 
33.60....................... 2.50

2.50

i
An Old Resident gone 

Miss MacNab, sister of the 
Allan MacNab, died last nig!

member of the we

TAN Harvard Calf Blucher 
Lace Boots, Goodyear welts,
reg 35...........................................

TAN Harvard! Calf Lace 
Boots, full Scotch welt* 
razor toes, Goodyear welts, o 

' reg. 34............................................O.UU

Bovs’ Grey Lamb Coats, 2d 
Inches long, finest quality of fur, beat close curf, regular J.Q.00 
price 380; special at . - -................

Heavy Cloth Shawls, In grey, 
fawn and brown, plain shades 
and mixtures, deep fringe, 
ally sold at 32 CO to 34 60, 
now only........... ...............

the ’last 
• family. She was 94 yearn ol 

few weeks ago she enjoyed go 
when In going upstairs she 
broke her hip. The only surv 
lativee are two daughters o 
lan MacNab, one the Duchej 
bemarle, who resides In Engl 
the other Mrs. Daly, at pi 
Italy. Rev. Alexander Mac 
Toronto is also a relative.

was carried by a 
atëï-but It is not

true North Ontariouau-
bnt Conservative Candida 

at all certain that the Conservative 
elected will vote for remedial legisla
tion; and as for Cardwell, it declared 

There seems to

1.50
THE LITTLE BLACK BOLIYAK8.

fine’ Hudson Bay Beble!

be,t S7-50
V

Alto Black Cashmere Shawls,
K»»»' i.50 directly against it 

be substantial ground for the belief 
spreading that the Roman Catho-

ly so
,40for

Ladies’ Extra Fine Grey Lamb 
Canes. 165-lnch skirt and 24inches deep. -wide ®55ÏÏKl AI\ AO 
skirt to fall down in ripples.

— regular price 350; epeclal at..

now
Uc electors of Ontario and Quebec are 
not bothering much about remedial 
legislation. If they are concerned for

Ladles’ Japanese Dressing Jack
ets, quilted silk, plain and em
broidered, in variety of colors, 
including cardinal, p1 urn, navy, 
blsck and shot effects, regu
lar price $3 50 to $5 each ; spe
cial at..........................................

Friction Clutch I'mlry* 
Most of our well-arranged , 

and mills are fast recognizing 
vantages of the Friction Clu 
ley. We quite often read aoc 
fatal or serious accidents to c 
while throwing on belts. The' 
Clutch Pulley at once and for 
does away with any such pc 
It saves your belting,’saves i 
tear of machinery ; it ed 
si-ace. and Is In many respect 
convenience, where stopping a 
ing machinery Is a necesall 
tofore the cost ot a good I 
Clutch Has stood to the w( 
coming more into general use: 
the Dodge Wood Split Pullti 
puny of Toronto, who are lj 
the power transmission lie 
placed their patent spilt frlotJ 
pulley and cut off coupling on 
ket at prices which seem to 
where near right, Judging 
sales. The principal featur 
Dodge Clutch Is that It IS 
separable like the Dodge P 
that little or no expense Is ati 
putting on your shafting. Grj 
omy of space o-n shafting la 
all parlts are Interchangeai 
are easily adjusted, perfect 
positive friction, simplicity, 
able sleeve, and low first 
of which go to make our cluj 
locking Into. Furthermore, 4 
a position to deliver any slzJ 
Clutch Pulley or Clutch Co 
from two to four days after I 
order. Our references are a 
àblè firms as E. B. Eddy d 
RathbUn Co.. Deseronto; I 
Harris Co., Toronto; John 1 
Co„ Toronto, and hundreds j 
Look around your factory al 
you cannot prevent accident] 
tain greater convenience, arj 
same time save some money 
lng a Friction Clutch, then j 
cate with us. We will wait] 
promptly. Dodge Wood Spl 
Co., 88 King-street West, Tot]

l'entrai Bnetnea» loilrj
The winter term of thii 

school begins on Monday] 
Messrs. Shaw and Elliott, t 
pals, Inform us that already^ 
number of new students hai 
ed to enter at the winter .ope 
school rooms will be open d 
week for Inspection and vij 
be shown through the varld 
ments. The school Is local! 
corner of Yonge and Gerri 
and is,without doubt, the led 
merclal school In this city

75
2.50 it. th-en they are ungrateful.

The advocates of remedial legislation 
need not, therefore, be surprised if 
the Conservative and Protestant mem
bers from Ontario take them at their 
word, as indicated in these general 
bye-elèctions, and vote as the great 
majority of their electors think on 
this school question. In that case the 
present Government must go under. 
For they are committed, big and lit
tle. to remedial legislation. But it does 
not follow that to Mr. Laurier will be 
given the task of administration. The 
Conservatives of the Dominion are in 
a big majority and Jn thorough accord 
on every public question, save this 
one. It may be necessary to construct 
a Conservative Government under a 

not committed to remedial legis-

I

M00best trimmings, regular price 50.UV 
386; special at ..........................

Direct Manufacturers’ Agents.
We lead the rubber trade of Canada. 

Our prices this year are 60 per cent, 
less than the trade list price.
BOYS’ Im Sandal Rubbers,

1st quality............................
toes, patent tips, Goodrich , AA GENTS’ Arctic Overshoes.
& Co., Boston, reg. $2...........,1.00 . wool-lined waterproof

Ladles’ Japanese Dressing 
Gowns, In plain and embroid
ered quilted silk. In cardinal 
nary, pale bine and black col- 
ore, regular prices $8 50 to 310; 5.00 .25tSSH

f $00; special at ................................. ..........

i bp

75 1i Black Scotch Worsted, 56 inches 
wide ; regiilar price $116 per 
yard, for ................................... 1.00I

UNTIL NEW YEAR’S:

MEN’S UNDERWEAR
Men’s Heavy Scotch Wool 

Shirts and Drawers, ribbed 
skirt and wrist, extra value, 
regular price 60c each ; spe
cial at........... ............................

Ladles’ South Sea Seal Canes,
lir^e^a^Y 3 asm

_ trimmings, regular price 05.UU 
3118; special at..................................
best

.47 for their common

BLANKETS, ETO.
•-lb. Extra Super Fine Wool 

Blankets, else 60 tochee by 
80 Inches, twilled, fast borders; special per pair.

for the SLATER SHOE—made by the 
Famous GOODYEAR WELT.

f Men's Medium Weight Scotch 
, Wool Undershirts and Draw- Q fid- ers, fine close quality of wool, 

j special value, each at

as our i
.75 man

lation, and who, at least, will not seek 
to force a measure through Parlia
ment that seems distasteful to both 
Catholics and Protestants, and direct-

FS GUINANE BROSi Fine Scotch Wool Undershirts
and Drawer», «ne quality of .,

! wool, full (,-hloned, extra fine 1 QO 
trimmings, each at.................

Mb. Fine Super. Wool TwlllwdgTS'ftÆÿîrSJS « or
derg, guaranteed; speglal per 2,00

erals.
ing behind them aa godfather, Ameri
ca's tin-pot republics will carouse to 
warfare and revolution like ehanty- 

thelr annual spring drunk.
ÏThe .tew Directorate.

The balloting for directors from To
ronto and Hamilton resulted in the 
election of the following gentlemen :

For Toronto (18 candidates)—M. C.
KS £"i?r'=S5. WZZgr- TOWNSHIP * 
ham. C. H. Murdoch, E. E. Starr. Wil- 1 
Mato Cauldwell. ]

For Hamilton (10 ^candidates)—WU- In acoonJanc, wltb the requirements of
11am Bremner, H. G. Wright, Jk™*3 •• The Consolidated Municipal Act, 1802, 
Hooper, J. H. Herring, Fred Jobneton, lnd Bylaw No, x619 of the township of 
W. G. Reid. York, a meeting of the duly qualified elec-

The board was authorized to procure tors of the township of York will be held 
amendments to the Charter, with a In the Town Hall. Jber 80( 1^'
view to the extension of Its powerato nfm-
affordlng life aind accident tosuranoe. lnat[ng a Reeve and four Deputy Reevea to 

President Gray, J. C. Van Norman I >erve ,n the Municipal Council of said mu- 
and A. A. Allen oompoea the repre- | niclpallty for the year 1806. 
senitatlves of the Exhibition Board, jn caae a p0li la demanded, and It la ne- 
and William Badenaoh and William cesaary to hold an election for any or all 
Anderson are the auditors for next of the above named offices, the same shall
Bms ya gÆ-TWi
ways and other corporate bodies. r l— Bates’ Hall, Norway; Harry Nleld, de

puty returning officer. _ ..
2— Fire Hall, Little York. Wm. Brother- 

stone, deputy returning officer.
3— Baler’s Hall, Todmorden; Joshua Ing

ham, sr, deputy returning officer.
4— Ball’s house. Deer Park; 0. V. Ml- 

chell, deputy returning officer.
6—Bestard’s shop, Lansing; 

lie, denuty returning officer.
6— Watson’s house, Independent road; 

John Mulrhead, deputy returning officer.
7— Summers’ house, Clark’s Corners; John 

B IE. Elliott, deputy returning officer. »- 
• I 8—Baldwin’s Lodge, St. Clair-avenue,

is Dundas, deputy return-

ly antagonistic of a great and growing 
province. The fate of the Government 
Is in the hands of those who have been 
clamoring for remedial legislation.

pair

214 YONGE STmen on
There is every prospect of tne circus 
beginning at once. The United State» 
will have more trouble than it bar
gained* for to keeping it» wards from 

rms is wnere tne run will 
If the Venezuelan» attaca

Men’s 16-gauge Wool Under
shirts and Drawers, hand
made, guaranteed unshrinka
ble, per garment only .............

Extra Fine Super. Wool Twilled
Inches*by M loches,‘W and
bine borders, guaranteed, ape- 2.75s
elal per pair ...................... "•

1.25 i
*

York Nomination.
TUB FINANCIAL SITUATION IN TBB 

UNITED STATES.
CLOTHING

Boya’ Overcoats and Pea Jack
ets. In blue pilot and frieze, 
remnants of Unes usually sold 
at 32 60 to $5 each ; now only.

uioodsnetL 
come to.riiitlsh residents to a territory W111CU 
ltft''cI5trt>ifi(ily belongs to Gr©a.t Britain 

tes will be held morally

1Another
Addition

v The despatches received last night 
from Washington are to the effecJUh^ 
the measure proposed by the 

for the Issue of bondsassortment of pattern» te 
choose from, at.................

1.95
icsponaibie for the outrage. It is quite 

uiat the cable wUi furnish us 
with the details of such an attack be
fore many days have gone by. The 
United States papers, in their anxiety 
to save the Republic further ridicule 
and dishonor, are calling on the Wash
ington authorities to warn Venezuela 

But will Venezuela

ppubli- 
o pro-

i

1.50 cans
tect the National Treasury is nfet like
ly to carry. It met with a great deal 
of opposition in the House of Repre
sentatives, where it was discussed for 
three hours and where It will be dis
cussed again to-day for three hours 
more, when a vote will be taken on It. 
The speech of the day was made by 
Mr. Johnston of California, who de
clared that the only true relief was 
in the free and unlimited coinage of 
silver. This, we believe, Is likely to 
be the outcome of the present unsatis- 

The New York

Men’» and Youths’ Overcoats, In 
frlese and Til ue pilot cloth, 
wl,.h wool aM farmers’ satin 
llMiiaa, regular price* from 
36 26 to 37 80 eaoK for 3.95hosiery

faen’i Extra Heavy Socks, na
tural wool, regular price 25c 
a pair; for ..............................

4 .15 Youths’ Melton BeaVer Over
coat», extra fine material, box 
back, double-breasted and _
fancy linings, regular price Q.95
310 ; special value at.............

to keep quiet. __
keep quiet. The little darkey soldiers 
are plumb orezy and they can t keep 
quiet- Bolivar himself could not re
strain them. Before a week or two 
has elapsed it Is probable the United 
States will have to dispatch troops to 
Venezuela to compel Its ward to keep 

One of the probabilities of

*

to the Men’s Bargain 

Pant Tables.

Ladles' Heavy Ribbed Cash- 
mere Hose, double heel, too 
and sole, regular p4Mj»o » 
pair; for .....................^V* .25*

BsS“"h,a”-7*50Stockings, In the peace, 
the situation is a declaration of war 
by the United States against Vene
zuela When the comedy of the whole 
affair Is written the public on two 
continents will be treated to three 
hours’ genuine amusement.

ribbed wool, very spe-Beys’ 
heavy 
elal value, at

.20 factory situation.
World of yesterday morning gives the 
result of a careful canvass of the 
strength of the free silver men in the 
Senate and It finds that 46 of its mem-
Lrn^resnvea°1^toage°r38fr^eaangtinrt OB MS OF THOVGHTO* 1*1 PJB IN8UR-

lt. 3 are doubtful and one seat Is va- _____
The result will be that while LongfeUow sang In the " Tales of a 

the bond bill may pass the House, Wayside Inn,” " All things come round 
which Is more than doubtful, it Is cer- to him wUo wUl but wait Not^o as 
tainly foredoomed to failure In the
Senate. The blew York World sizes up few m|nure8' reflection, to be Immédiat 
the other House as being against free ate]y followed by action, 
silver by a majority of 76. As long as - The life insurance companies or 
this uncertainty lasts all Europe will the present day are something ^suspicious of the future, for the thanmej^y what ^name^mpUesto

really great question before the pub- engines for good. The pittances of 
lie to-day is the financial position of ^ care for with as much
the Government of the United States integrity as they stand back of the 
and what its future policy Is to be. Its strength and solidity of vast acoumu- 
positlon now is so doubtful that The lations.’’ ,
London Standard stated yesterday that “Hereto» Ztcaretwo
the rating of the United States was J the esteem of a man who 
similar to that of Brazil and not like to provide for the future of his
that of any of the first-class nations wlfe and family on the absurd> plea 
of Europe. that his wife was opjjpsed to it. On

If Congress.does not speedily come to this occasion don’t do As your wife de- 
the relief of 'the President he has de- si^”ere are men who talk and act as 
dared that he will continue the issue lf they had a BUre thing on outliving 
of the 3 per cent, coin bonds under ex- every other man. These men think
isting legislation, in order to protect the other men are the men who should
tha Treasury There is also a great insure. You are one cxf the other men,deal of opposition to this proposal, for surely you do not expect to escape 
In connection with this bond issue by y„ Rlche3 are fleeting. Prosperity Is 
the President himself acting through IV)t noted fDr longevity. You may 1>e 
the Secretary of the Treasury, The botb rich and prosperous now. To- 
New York World has unearthed what morrow may begin to give you a turn 
it considers a scandal of the first f‘ "^.vt^on ”°W 18 the day °f
magnitude. It chaînes In substance .. Antbony Hope has said that eoono-
that there was a corrupt deal between my ig golng without something you do 
the President and Mr. J. Plerpont want in case you should some day 
Morgan, the New York banker who want something which, you probably
negotiated the last issue of sixty mil- won’t want. It PBf,’fb _ ., , . v mi,„ tjta_ij any case to do without life insurancelions of these coin bonds. The World * can get lt perhaps it is too
further charges that Mr. Stetson, the Iate Better look it up.” 
solicitor who acted for Mr. Morgan, Secure an Interview with an agent 
Is a former law partner of President 0f the North American Life Assurance 
Cleveland. The net earnings of Mr. Company, and arrange. If possible, 
Morgan’s syndicate out of this Issue this important matter while you are In

good health.
The company Is a successful one, Its 

ratio of assets to liabilities and net 
surplus to liabilities being greater than 
that of any other Canadian company. 

Information will be cheerfully fur-

<%A>
Wm. McKen-

People who live away from Toronto should become ac
quainted with this store. We have several thousand names on 
our books, representing as many families, who rece.ve regular 
information concerning goods and prices It means consider
able to them. In no other way and nowhere else can they 
Lin to buy as cheap a here, end if you're looking around 

to economize, ry shopping by mail.

The nearness of Stock- 
Taking accounts for such 
qualities of Pants going for 

$i.oo, $1.25, $1.50 
The odds and

The Canadian T«e*eranee
The presentatfon of repor 

larded with music tar memt 
open meeting of the Cana 
perance League held at 56 
last night. The documents 
the work of the league a 
societies to different Pa 
world. A report was ala 
showing that the young 
dette» connected with 1 
nominations are not ave 
operating with the league 
push Its work among thi

■ Ilfi
Deer Park; James
lng officer. „0—Turner’» Hall, Chrlatle-street; John 
Clarke, deputy returning officer.

10— J. Hudson’s house, Dufferlr 
John Conboy, deputy

11— Stephen’s house
Annette-streeta, A. 
turning officer _

12— Mount Dennis School-house; George 
Plggott, deputy returning

^ 13—Falrbank P.O.; John
This is the trade mark on every box of Doin’» I ‘“i^foMcher’a house, lot 16, con. 4, W.Y.; 

Kidney Pills. It is a national emblem, but it Albert Jackson, deputy returning officer, 
has a continental fame. Be sure that every box 15—Alpine’s house, east end, lot 15, con.
you purchase bears this trade mark, because it 3, w Y.; John Buchanan, deputy return- 
is a guarantee of genuineness. Doan’s Kidney ing officer. _ _
Pill?cure Back-ache, Lame Back, Headache, 16-Cooper’s house. York Mills; Wm. Bou-
Bft’vh?/’D^en^iateSyid^eKÎdney ““Stamte LborT-Puro^m to resolution 
Bnghts Disease, JJJj TJ No. 1443 of council, passed Dec. 11th, 18$»,
disorders from whatevere cause arising. 1 he ! ballots will be furnished the proper deputy 
following is an example of what Doan s Kidney returning officers for the purpose of taking 
Pills do :— a vote on the question of commuting the

Mr. Stewart Vaughan, of Cottam, Ontario, statute labor at $1 per day in all those por- 
ùried his physician, but his advice failing tiens of the township in which the statute 
o cure his kidney trouble,-he takes his labor has not already been commuted. Socn 
'riend’s advice and now in gratitude wants the wI11 be submitted Yea
■vorld to know toe remedy that cured him. ^f 'vote In each caae will be by ballot,
Iheseare his own words : About fifteen and wl„ commence at 9 o’clock am.
fears ago I severe y strained myself whicMc|ose at 5 o'clock p.m . t
irouglit c n an attack of kidney trouble. I could All parties interested are requested 10 
In nothing in the shape of work. I tried my govern themselves accordingly, 
amily physician, and numerous remedies that W. A. CLARKE,

' heard about, but all without any permanent Clerk of York Township ana 
■fleet. I commenced to think that I would _ J—S??;. ri„„ ,v,h ismsilwaya have to suffer, aa nothing seemed to Town Hal1’ De0’ 17th> 1896' ---------
rive me any lasting relief. In conversation 
vith a friend who had been troubled similarly, 
ie told me that Doan’s Kidney Pills had cured 
iim. I got some and commenced their use.
’hey relieved me immediately, and the trouble 

! id not come back to me. This was about eight 
ears ago, and I have only felt the old symp- 
oms once or twice since that time, which a few 
'oses of the pills instantly dispelled. Since 
sing them myself I have heard of other cases 
/here they were just as valuable as in my 
ase.” Doan’s Kidney Pills are sold by all 
'ealere for 50 cents per box, or six boxes for 
'2.50, or will be sent by mail on receipt of 
iirice. The Doan Kidnev Pill Co., Toronto.

F*èr sale in Toronto by 
E. Hooper & Coj, 43 King street west 
J. R. Lee, cor Queen and Seaton.
W. H .Gilpin, cor. College and Major.
E. F.- Robinson, /832 

Austin, 1482 Q

90c.,
and $i.75’
ends__the two’s and three’s
of a kind left after the busy 
Christmas selling are added 
to the tables advertised 
yesterday. Every pant is a 
Genuine Bargain.

cant. I 1
house, Dufferln-street; 

returning officer 
near cor, Jane and 

deputy re^
e, near c 
Gilchrist,VI for a way

officer.
Watson, deputy

XF»
Mr». Robert Dura ton, N 

avenue, Toronto 
Dr. Lavloletre’e 
in my family for cough, 
■bronchitis, and I muet o 
that lt has proved Itself to 
effective remedy I have e> 
ing pleasant to take ana 
work speedily and well. I 
great pleasure to speak of 
found It.

T. EATON
190 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

* , says : 
Syrup o

x

theatre Is a matter of doubt, but Its 
continuance as a place of amusement

Many Offers for II» Lesieeihlp With a Is assured.__________ _________
Prespecs Thai II Will Not Close. (MEAT CLEARING SALE

The lesseeshlp of the Princess Thea
tre after the 1st of January, is still a 
matter of doubt. The Canada Life As
surance Company stated last night, mense mlges
however, that the playhouse would uary at a great sacrifice of 50 per cent, 
positively be leased to somebody and bel(yw. the manufacturer’s Prlce- \*Z 
would not be closed for any lengthy clfio seal capes, 30 inches long ana ldb 
period. Mr. Lewis Morrison has made Inches sweep, worth $60 «au a to 
an excellent offer, but there are cer- *35; 26 incheslongand 140Inches sweej^ 
tain difficulties to thë way of his tak- worth foO. reduced to $3U . 
iner lt. In that neither he nor hls son- long and 1301n<*”fls Jfc Trilby jac- 
in-law and manager Mr E. J r^uced to $60. This
Abrams can be constantly on the spot , t^, and cannot be pur-
and would require the co-operation of | èh^ed^ elsewhere. Grey lamb and 
a local theatrical man. Mr. Morrison, j coorïSjtin jackets, collars, ruffs, muffs 
who has many friends socially In To- ln Alaska sable, mink, Persian and 
ronto, is desirous of settling down , cBinchilla. Gents’ gauntlets, caps and 
here and would have such an end in ; fur-lined coats. Intending purchasers 
view' in taking such a step. ^ i should pay us a visit and be convinced 

For the past three weeks Mr. C. J. that we carry the largest and nnest
Whitney of Detroit, the present lessee fur goods in the city. Harris, <1
of the Grand Opera House, has been King-Street west, upstairs, 
dickering and has gradually increased i *»!#»
his offers, lt is possible that he will !n on-take possession, but only on condition Messrs. Dickson & .^wnsend, ] 
that he conducts lt as a first-class other column advertise their^losmg
theatre, with bona fide attractlona i eak for 1895. and they “fe going to
This provision the owners Insist upon. : ejeae ,out balance.dfnc°n^fn™

Yet another offer was put in by now left over. This is a great opp seme unknownpartles yLterday , tun.lty for procuring bargains and as 8ayg that a similar dicker Is now
through a broker. They make a very . these having goods to dispose of should about to be carried out. These arc
good offer and will deposit a large avail themeelvee of the chance, me . charges and add to the gravity 

bona fide* The future of the 1 sale commences at U eum.

the FU1UBE OF THE PRINCESS,

E HILL, The MseMlllaa Apd
Mr. J. W. St. John, act! 

of William MacMillan, 
arron, 1» preparing a stat 
ct.se for presentation to 
of Justice. The evidence J 
mitted in full, together w] 
tier, which has been lri 
since the Jury brought In 
Tliere are already sevefi 
names on the petition, lnq 
prominent cltzens. Mr. 9 
ev< ry confidence In the J 
application to Ottawa. I] 
time McMillan is worklnd 
a day at Kingston. |

Before First ef January ef Fine Far,.

One-Price Clothiers,

115 to 121 King-St. E.

Ontario Laàies’ College WMtliy, Ont. Darter, **T It l« «h
Gentlemen,—I recommend 

Liver Oil Emulsion with p 
July I took Congestion of ’ 
was in bed for four weeks, 
weak and could not apeak oh 
Dr. Lawson of Hamlota ati 
sent a bottle of MUborn'a E 
the very 
voice and

heating, TctrE i^h^ng,8 barroom,George Baker of the Lakevlew Hotel 
Universally acknowledge all who have fell on a„ icy pavement toCan»^
sa ssfs. w *
Pqua.led\!mTtoenonlyWLadles'“ge7n moved to the General Hoep'taL

f/r’toeroof' ofa StotZ* hls 
Schools of Fine Art, Elocution and Com- «°™ yesterday afternoon and »u^ 
merclal branches. Will reopen January alned a severe Injury to hls 'WTlst. He 
7th 1896. Send for calendar to talnec a fw,«ral Hoeedtai iotim, loou. EEV j j HARB ph.D., went to the General. . .

Principal. treatment.

beat made and so 
brought me back t 
Truly yours, _ 

ALF. SMITH 
Whei248

nr sixty millions was over eleven mll- 
lfon dollars, and The World as much

The miserable dyspep! 
good digestion. St L 
.Water Is the only salve 1
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ueen street t^eetJ. A. 6366
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severe injury to his wrist. Hf 
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auction sales.
auction sales.ESTATE NOTICES. M0

DICKSON &COMMERCIAL, SEW». / Suckling & Go.VS FROM HAMILTON. -
-------  Locally, stocks are very strong, and

Kaafard Back From a further advance In some Issues Is
cared of ltoewmatlsi*-*”1*1 noted. The feeling In banking circles,

Ballway Trouble*. however, would Indicate that a de- ■ ,esrtfr^ga.’SS s'*
ajtwsw s“‘“

• some time the Senator has suffer- Thg tone 0f the Montreal stock 
from an Irritating attack of rheu- yesterday afternoon was by no
turn, but as a " the disÜi has means ai firm as on Thursday. There „nt at the springs, the disease has seemg tQ ^ B(xae uncertainty, and 

■en eradicated from his system. money is not so easily obtained. Gas
LhX»n°rf N. Cl£kerw?lU«, al- “Id down to 197. and cable closed at 
^ugh he remarked that he has pro-
unced views on the Manitoba school Eleotrio st0cks are higher, with buy- 
estlon. He characterized the mes- erg of at 128 and sellers at
ge of Grover Cleveland, which he 140 incandescent sold up to 142, and 
ought was practically a declaration cloaed at that price bid. It is said 

war, as Infamous, and calculated that aU arrangements between the 
1 cause a panic In financial circles. two companies as to amalgamation 
AUe on the stock exchange In cm- are not yet completed.

-ago capitalists spoke disparagingly 
of the President’s action and even 

pKough the war scare Is subsiding, It 
will have a disastrous effect. 
p a Good Thing Gone Wrong.

‘ The Hamilton Radial “Railway Com-
bjv Is In difficulties. This morning stocks were very weak in New York 

-BaUiffs Greenfield and William Hun- during the last hour of business yes- 
EL took possession of the ofllces, the terday- Further delay In the appear- 

i*rmer on behalf of the Bank of Com- anoe of a bond Issue seems Inevitable 
sSerce who have a claim of $60 for an(j there are rumors that the silver 

and the latter on behalf of M. men In Congress will make strong ef- 
w Hopkins, a civil engineer, who re- forts to Impose their views upon the 

■ «éntly secured Judgment against the pending legislation. The Senate has j 
Radial Company for $88 salary. Pro- referred the new tariff law to the 
lector John Patterson says his co- Finance Committee, while the leaders 
worker Projector W. F Forsyth, has of the majority Jn the House have 
wt town and Is no longer connected agreed to allow a debate on the bond 
with the company. The scheme of this j bill, which will not be voted on in con- | 
-omnany was to purchase the Niagara sequence of this till this afternoon, 
rentrai Railway, extend It through Treasury officials are quoted as say- 

I b-miiton to Toronto, and build a net- ing that a bond Issue such as the bill 
work of roads to Woodstock, Berlin in Its present shape provided 

I and other towns. Negotiations were would not be saleable.
: entered Into for the purchase ot the 

Niagara Central, but the deal never 
went through, and there Is now very 
little hope of the scheme ever ma
terializing.

Bey Bwrwed to Death
1 b0y named Lambshed was burned 

to death at his parents’ home In Bur
lington. The boy. who was only 9 
years old. was walking upstairs with 
«lamp In his hand, when something 
went wrong. A quantity of oil spilled 
OTer his clothes, and ignited. The boy 
tried to extinguish the flame 
the excitement failed to call for help.
Big parents down stairs thought the 
noise caused by his jumping about 
was the children playing, but wl?en 
they were going to bed they made the 
ghastly discovery of their son lying 
on the stairs in. a dying condttlon.wtth 
his face and body horribly burnt. Be
fore a physician arrived the boy was 
dead.

IN the Matter of the Estate of 
I William Leonard, deceased.

TOWNSENDtclephomTHESE HIGH-GRADE mmTâm.
1895. and letters of administration to whose 
estate were granted by the Surrogate 
Court of the County of York, on the 20tn 
day of December. 1895. to Annie Mjrjj on 
Leonard, his widow, are hereby required to 
send particulars of such claims to us, the 
undersigned solicitors for the said adminis
tratrix. on or before the 24th day of Janu
ary, 1896. after which date the assets will 
be distributed, regard being '“d only to 
those claims of which notice shall have 
been received^ ^ & GBBBR,

26 Toronto-street. Toronto, 
Solicitors for said Administratrix.

Toronto. 23rd December. 1895. 6üt>o

2972
CLOSING SALE OF
TUBE, PIANOS, RUGS, 

ORNAMENTS, PICTURES,
ETC., ETC-

NewYearTradeSale

PIHNOS
The Opening Sale for 1896 will take place \

We will hold our closing sale of gene- 
ral goods for 1895 on

t the WEDNESDAY AND THURS
DAY, JAN. 8 AND 9 DEC. 31st.,TUESDAY.

At 11A.M.
When we will soil the balance of

General Drygoods. Cloths. JAP^^ FURNITURE, ETC. 
Tweeds, Underwear, doming, Two very flne Upright Pianos and a 
Carpets, Furs, Coats, Robes, num^)er 0f pictures. Some very fine 
etc., etc., and on Thursday, screens are yet to be sold. Terms cash.

at to o’clock diqksON & TOWNSEND 
stock of Boots and auctioneers. ______

We will sell to DETAIL a splendid as
sortment of155. Steinway,

Chickening,
Nordheimer,

Vose,

*

E X5£Uthe mtne^oAha Esra'l^ of
William James Baines.

commencingNotice is hereby given In pnrsuance to 
chapter 110 of the Revised Statutes of On
tario that all persons having claims against 
the estate of

a.m., a 
Shoes amounting to $10,000.The rates of Sterling Exchange at 

New York are weaker. The engage
ments of gold for shipment to-day 
aggregate $2,000,000.

persons navmg uituiuo 
„ William James Baines, late of 

the city of Toronto, broker, who died on 
or about the twentieth day DICKSON &wt BL,VL1W v.._.________ ____ Goods all bought since September last,

the 1st day of Februaiy, 1896, the ex c buyers anj manufacturers and merchants ducea at the time of sale, there will be
will proceed to distribute the iu®et» of ^111 find a good opening for the disposal of offered f0r sale at 'the Auction Rooms of

I the said estate among the. P ^ of surplus stock. DICKSON & TOWNSEND, Auctioueera.No.
! thereto, having regard only to clolms p____________ _____________ ____________ 22 King-street west, Toronto, on Saturday,
i which he shall have notice, and be will inot December 28, 1895, at 12 o'clock noon, the
be responsible to any person or persons a | ■ Q Ml ^ following valuable freehold property, name-
whose claims he shall not have received O , ■ sal/■ | B%lf| I iy the westerly 13 feet 9 Inches of lotl8,
tice. . f De. AlinKIlElIf bV Mils all of lots 19, 20 and 21, and the easterly

Dated at Toronto, this 27,th day or ue U(|Wi 10 inches of 22, on plan 166.cember. & HOUSTON 0 gt

____  Executors soiicito We have received instructions from

N °,ik?tEerTo? the* Estât? ofSEdward B. MADILL, Assignee, 7 inches, by ^depth to ^ _
Notice •uSy^given pursuant.to «2T

riJcZfp-n». & Stock belonging to ance nmy belaid £
tatePof Edward Williams, late of the City the estate of , severalgyears. Terms and conditions made
«^n'or^un™^8^ GEORGE HOWELL, -n ayt time of sal® and on appUcUon

» tATy’f J»M
required to deliver or 8e“d *>7 Post, pre
set ea s t! 6 8To ro nt o? V so H c i tors ’ tor

ass. TBLg ggjsrsABi css'i» 
ürjsaSat, .saTCSJ ruanature of the securiUes. if any, held by bfcarln lntereBt at 7 per cent, per annum, 
them, duly ve^fle0^m,„4trlx win pro- and secured to the satisfaction ol the aa- 
said date the said admlnhjtifttr P slgnee and Inspectors. . „
ceed to distribute the assets or tne »a inventory can be Inspected onthe premises, 246 Yong. atreet. pronto.
not fcr?orb?hTee

uted. or any portion thereof, to any person oî persons of whoae claims she snail not
thDatkdVaet Toronto the 3rd day of Decern-

TOWNSEND
j SALE of Central Pro-

Are Pianos on whose undoubted superiority you 
can rely.

Steinway and Chickering

acknowledged to be the best wherever re
fined civilization is known.

While we represent none of the inferior makes of 
pianos, our prices are very low, and terms inviting. ■«

tor

te-

are
606for

The Mason end Blseh Dinner.
On Thursday evening the president 

and directors of the Mason & Rlsch 
Piano Company entertained their staff 
to dinner at the Board of Trade res
taurant. A very pleasant evening was 
spent, -during which speeches were 
made by the various heads of de
partments and invited guests who 
were not members of the staff.

A fact which must have been very 
gratifying to all present was mention
ed djsrlng the evening, viz., that de
spite the extraordinary depression 
which existed In all branches of indus
try the Mason & Rtsch piano factory 
had been able to run on full time dur
ing the whole year, with the exception 
of the usual two weeks stock-taking
P<?k°ed-toast of the President and Di
rectors was replied to by Mr. T. G.
Mason and Mr. Rlsch; that of the gen
eral management by Mr. H. H. God
frey and Mr. Nehry Mason, whilst Mr.
Gustave George, Mr. O’Toole and Mr.
Wright replied to the toast of the 
factory management. Feeling infer
ence was made by nearly all the 
speakers to the providential escape of 
Mr Thomas Mason from death In the 
trolley accident last summer, and 
great gratification was expressed at 
seeing him once more able to resume
hiTheUgood feeling existing between I
the numerous employes and .tne pickled Pork 5o per It), 
management was referred to by Hamburger Steak 6c per lb.

Friction Clutch Pulleys. au speakers, and the meeting Sausage, Bologna and Headcheese 6c
■pas arjsssss.’M: s™., x *»» l* » « »,« »•

S aTrSSu Clutch Pul- at , « «"■ =»— Chdc

_® iLrlnus accidents to employes —«--------------_ . " Choice Coffee 20c up.

tear of matHmrory:' it economises $185,000, will be sold In one lot at a1 *S3JSS.^HijKrSJE£

!SuS*srcS.Vu”S%  ̂ “ -

tie Dodge Wood Split Pulley Com- street west, city, $3300.
suny of Toronto, who are leaders In Cross Bros-, general store, Drayton,
the power transmission line, have $2800. J „... z.lvmnn.nv’s
placed their patent split friction clutch And the Standard Milk Company .
pulley and cut off coupling on the mar- plant, horses, etc, 601 Yonge-street. wholesale and Retail .
ket at prices which seem to be some- These stocks will all 5e soil at the Meat, Groceries «nd General
where near right, judging from the warerooms ot Suckling & Co., 64 Wei- Provisions- Phone 926. i out the
sales. The principal feature of the lington-street west. Q_ ni _ j qc nilFFM-ST. W. I thereof and
DoriffA njntch Is that it is split or —-------------Ut ®*'U ou \as*u|*11 v the word “five. v ..separable like the Dodge Pulley, so cucumbers and melons forbidden ■■= 3. To amend Section 6 of the. said
puUing^'on0^our^haftingfGreat^ecorp SS'g-S&KS

7K °?ntSehÆ|e^lSerUth^ & j|QC 186 «^OrdW^tV Addition to

are easily adjusted, perfect balance, Yand * bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s II U U Ü , ”, the powers and authority granted to
positive friction, simplicity, detach- Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will pal IV 1 RALLY I RALLY I them by the •^,id aCcumu-
able sleeve and low first cost, all give Immediate relief and is « surs cure nMLL I * BO much of the surplus or a.ccum.of which go to make our clutch worth tor all summer complaints._____________ _ | TO THE OREA.T_________ lated funds of the eaid^Supreme Court
locking into. Furthermore, we are in M ASS MEETING in bonda oi Oornor-
a position to deliver any size Friction mD NOT HEED THE WARNING. IVl AOO 1VI C, erica, or 1“1bo”dsT^,Hd^ as^ may
Clutch Pulley or Clutch Coupling in D -------- Tfl.NiRHT at thfl AUDITORIUM allons within the United States as yI from two to four days after receipt of R,.,on wh. Heart DUesse » «-NlbH I HI UIB HUUI iuihuh be ovlded for or required from

II order. Our references are such reli- rlel%?,e*, vi, “m* ln thB Intereet 01 .... time to time, under tbe laws of the' able firms as E. B. Eddy Co.. Hull; Claim. Many A I P» IOMIM CUAW United States, or
Rathbun Co.. Deseronto: Massey- If the many who. In some degree /\LO* J CJ Fl IM OFIMVW ot> to enable the said Supreme Coun
Harris Co., Toronto; John Taylor & are troubled with affection of the AS MAYOR. to carry on its business *” th^ hLltory

. Co., Toronto, and hundreds of others, heart, woyld but keep near them a re- ^ prominent speik.r. will sddrsss the States, or In any State or Territory
Look around your factory and see if medy which would ease trouble be- p . .. ,Wkh.., w thereof; provided that the^aggregate
you cannot prevent accident and oh- fore It assumes more serious condl- Chsir will bs tsksn st 8 o’clock by Is . . such Investments shall noV
tain greater conveni-emce. and at the tions, life would be many a time Bavgd. R Brook.____________ ___________time exceed one-fourth of■ ® . ted
same time save some money by adopt- This is one of the most striking ele- = “ available “surplus or ^ ,
lng a Friction Clutch, then communl- ments of Dr. Agnew’s Cure, for the ESTATE NOTICES. funds of the said s"prei“® court
cate with us. We will wait on you Heart. When palpitation, dizziness, --------- — ~to give power to the1,3“V^?mfh.C°ro.
promptly. Dodge Wood Split Pulley that terrible smothering feeling, shows UTOBS’ Notloe to Cradl- to pr0cure and deposit witn tne p
Co.. 88 Klng-sti4t West, Toronto. itself, a single dose of this medicine E tors ln the matter of the E«: authorities or departments of the

taken promptly will remove the lm- tate of Edwin Perrin Denison, a# Government of Great Britain or oi 
mediate trouble, and a little perse- ceased _____ I any of the countries other than thessrÆ,SL7rr,æ,;,*‘1* H

MINISTBB FOSTER’S SECRETARY V,

rt.l — '■ ^^prepaid. - exceed i-—

Mr. J. J. Jenkins, private secretary Chambers, Toronto, soficitors^ tor Thomas our accumulated funds of the
to Hon. Geo. E. Foster Minister teS^en^ôf £Sd Bdwto Supreme Court. . . . Incor.
Finance, has found m Dr. Agnew s rlnl Denison, deceased, before the 16th j 4 To amend the said Act of I 
Catarrhal Powder a successful remedy Tcrrin t,aenuary_ 1895- their full names and I poration by striking out sections 8 and
fnr the removal cf catarrhal troubles. “,J ses and (Un partleulars of their 19 thereof. „ __He has not confined its use to him- I claims, and the nature of the *e.cuî}a|,®8 j 5 To insert sections which shall pro
fit W States that It has been used any) held by them ; and the «id vide (a) That the Supreme Court of
Withthemost pleasing and successful by given that ! thetodependent Order
results by other members of his f»m- d8tte tJe the a“ets of the said deceased shall make annually a «tatement^un 
Uy t Among the parties entitled thereto, accord- 1 der the oath of «he Supreme wOne short puff of the breath through »™on6 th £ ot gald will, having rcrârd ; Ral)ger and Supreme SMretary.wbl^ 
the Blower, supplied with each bottle ”0 those claims of which they shafi h n exhibit the assets and liabillttos
of Dr Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder, dif- have notice, and the snid «^-itora Supreme Court, and Us income

üpi
hÎv Fever Colds, Headache, Sore solicitors for the said Executors. aud auch other Information as is aee
Throat, TonsUitls and Deafness. At Dated at Toronto. this 29th day of So- ed necessary by ^.“ ‘̂/Tuperinten-
drugglsts. vember, 1895,__---------------------------------------  ^b) To P^rance ghan have power

from time to time and at the head 
office of the said Bupreme Court, to 
examine or cause to be exantined all 
books and vouchers of tne saia du 
preme Court for the rf verify-
ing the said Annual Statement.

notice Is hereby given that all credit- g To provide that within
ssjt.’SBSJTSs.fSs yr<55 -«-EÆ sss'j'ÆjSï

ÏÆS'î.’.SSJ ï&W »,;««. ojd,. ;s «sssffVS

S sàss--SêSSftfiaSfe ifa saSSH»«ïdreaseB and full particulars of their preme Court of the Independent Order 
rlalSTduly verified, aud the- nature of the £ Foresters shall have power from

iîês’ftls «rJSHtratrix will Proc^to ^«tonto tbe^ J.T^ member who Is or has been or
sets of the having regard only to the hereafter becomes a member of th 
entitled thereto, haring r » d lnl3tratrlx ahall be liable for any asaess-
cialms of which the »“‘ut^“he gaid ad. Order anan ™ flneg to ^ order, or
6b,nV,tratrix will not be liable for the said ^nany“dSt or liabilities of the Or- 

r or any part thereof, so distributed d bdt al] payments of assessments, 
to any person P0r persons of whose daim der du^ flnPg ^ voluntary on 
or claims notice bar not been received at “““ t of the member-provided al-
the time sucb Æ?waUbro^wn wayf. that during the time that any

LOUISA BROWN.eied of eg way^gt is ln default with respect to
74 Victoria- y assessments, dues or fines such 

member shall not nor shall Ws benefi
ciaries be entitled to any of the pe
cuniary benefits oO|otheHOrdenKHA

Supreme Chief Ranger.

4 tseveral years, 
known at 
to the underspend 

The
reservedNORDHEIMERS’ rty will be offered subject to a246 Yonge-St„ Toronto, proper

HOSKIN. OGDEN & HOSKIN, u ’ Vendors’ Solicitors.
6666BOOT AND SHOE MERCHANT

Dated this 7th Dsc.. 1896.15 King-Street East, TORONTO
Sale of Hotel at Manl-auction

towaning
BRANCHES and AGENCIES- ,u, nln((B 6tcMontreal, Ottawa. Hamilton, London, Winnipeg, etc. By order of the mortgagee, under power 

of sale contained ln a mortgage, which win

IISES:
ary, 1896, at noon, subject to condition» ot 
safe, which will be then produced :

That first-class hotel and summer resi
dence known as the Hotel Manitou, to said 
village, now ln occupation of Nell McDon- 

We are instructed by Henry Barber A gall. - , , nM,
Co Trustees, to sell en bloc, at a rate on The ground plot is composed of lots n»^ 
the dollar, at our warerooms, on FRIDAY, bers three and t0.ur'.B,y'sîf*ft’. v?aatuî
JANUARY 3RD, at 2 o’clock p.m., the Queen-sueet, in the town tftot of Manlto-
stock belonging to the estate of waning, ^containing JOggo* «ne

t to chan REYNOLDS & CO. £STSU ~
Notice Is hereby given pursuant to chap- town plot, containing one-half of one acre,

ter 110 of the Revised Statutes of Ontar , 278 Queen-street weet, Toronto, consisting of more or less. . the
estate ofAlary8Ixudsa^&Bddes, K J General bard^re . ’ »!,^ 86 |^^Perty ‘^‘îSd Bto^'st.^
city of Toronto, married woman, who died ^ PalntSjOilB, s.... Unes, and Immediately on the wateroil ^>r°about°the seventh day of March 18^ ÏV. \ ™ 66 f^nt, from which there la direct acres, to
Sr SM t°o“ ^d^fde^er^o - bedroom.
«rrÆ» SSg Tots, ..................................^ ' roon^and oS, laïgfdî-i-g^m^
Company, executors of said Mary Stock and inventory may be bath room (hot and cold water), and all
Geddes a statement in writing showing the premises and inventoriât the office of modern conveniences,toeir names ond addresses and full particu- Henry Barber A Oo., 18 Welllngton-street otBxcellent cellarage, large atabls and abed, 
lars of their claims and the nature of the east, Toronto. , 0n stone foundation. „
security held by them. And notice is here- Terms : One-third cash at time of sale, Thp above hotel, which was built ln 1893, 
by further given that on and after the 1st balance in 2 and 4 months, secured to the ln good order, is well and favorably
“L Of February, 1896, the said executors satisfaction of the Inspectors. e„n„n to tourists irom Detroit, Windsor
will proceed to distribute the assets of the ---------------------------------------------- --------------- and all Georgian Bay ports, and has also
said estate among the parties entitled there- asoRTGAQB Sale. a |arge farming, commercial and bar busl-
tn havlne regard only to the claim» oi Ivl —— nesa at all times of the year,
which they have notice, and theT Under and by virtue of a power of sale Termg : One-tenth cash at time of saH
be responsible to any person or personsot contalned ln a certain mortgage, which will gafflclent to make, with said deposit, $1600 
whose claim they shall not have received ^ produced at the time of Bale, there will witbln 30 days, and balance can be P»ld.

, _ n be offered for sale by public auction, sub- ln or remaln on mortgage of the pro-
this 27th day of Do- ject lt0 a reserve bid, by Messrs. Dickson A perty from one to three years, as may be

—. „ » Townsend, auctioneers, at their auction £greed Up0n, at 7 per cent, per annnm.
SCOTT & HOUSTON, rooms. No. 22 King-street west, to the city 8The property will be offered subject to
for the Toronto General Trusts o( Toronto, on Wednesday, the 22nd day of reserved bid. Photos of property can be
Company. 606 January. 1896, at the hour of twelve o clock „Hn at world Office, Toronto. _

-------------- —---------------------------- noon, that valuable freehold property, alto- For (urther partlculara apply to Dr. Bte-
SktSAtS ■»“- "VStOfS’^K ...

rsx,%vssr*- p-T*,“ ««■ «” ®un r s o that all persons having registry office, eastern division, ana wnicn
or«to,0hcnonTn0t7o8f X

^sMrne-^ee^f^^^ M
t/t ;±;sïïït?:tSb.tcls bficS ra w eSrtAj

Office roraer Of King and Jordan-streeta, large dwelling house, with all nnxlern lm- 
Toronto, before the 80th l«Lof,Dece?nI: provementa, and being house No. 258 Sher-
^bear"d18&attS,eteardXd,s rTordBayw,<if St "fen per cent, of the pnrohare
îrthSto tm» 'assets Of the said deceased LJSey to be paid at the time of sale; bal-
îsa sny^-aigsi f^tcas.i t̂r«a^,sri^w4Î5

^ ^R^STS CORPORATION

OF ONTARIO. | 15 Toronto^rret Toronto,ra

A. H. Plummer, Man., Administrator.
By Dewurt & Raney, their solicitors

Date" at Toronto, the 28th day of N^..
1896._____________ '_________
ADMINISTRATORS’ Notlo.to 

Creditors re Estate Johanna 
Quinlan. . . . -

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to 
chapter 110, B.S.O., that all Penona hav
ing claims against the estate of Johanna 
Quinlan, late of the City of Toronto Conn- 
tv ot York, who died on or about the 1st 
day of October, 1895 are required to de
liver their claims, and full parttcolar» o« 
such claijhs, to the undersigned AOmlnls- 
trntors their office, corner of King and

ffnSnt'SSSâS r M1LL1CHÀIP, SONS & CO.
ST5SS S-.SS »— ———
they have had notice. WOOd MantôlS

ay-

FW tff sheNOTICE._____________ _
HtÎcÊ~Ts"hereby given that

the Canadian and European Export
Sct8ybu.eineB^TnPCaynabdJ S5Tjl.fi
Slmp“ya witoon ôïffur fh^^nf SS“Vi^,roar?y 1896 apply to the Minister of
snnaucefor the release of its secv'ltles ; ou 
or before which date all persons opposing 
such release are to file with the aald Min 
later of Finance their opposition to such 
release. Canadian and European 
Credit System Company. . Edward Schick- 
haus, President.

Suckling&Go.mm MUT MEET ! s
Am Old Besldemt Gome.

Miss MacNab, sister of the late Sir 
'Allan MacNab, died last night, being 
the last member of the well-known 
family. She was 94 years old. Till a 
few weeks ago she enjoyed good health 
irhen ln going upstairs she fell and 
broke her hip. The only surviving re
latives are two daughters of Sir Al
lan MacNab, one the Duche.ss of Al
bemarle, who resides in England, and 
the other Mrs. Daly, at present In 
Italy. Rev. Alexander MacNab 
Toronto is also a relative.

A MERRY CHRISTMAS REEVE &' DAY 18 K^8-at- B^, Toronto^ 
Solicitors for the Administratrix, Mrs^AND A Sarah WtlilamaHAPPY NEW YEAR
EX-E,^U,he0matte?oîet^ B^of 
Mary Louisa Ued -es.PRICE LIST

Ohoioe Corned Beef 3c per It).
Hams and Breakfast Bacon 9c per

x

PARLIAMENTARY NOTICE.
of

SffSSEfi
ada, at the next session thereof, tor 
the passage of an Act in amendme 
of its Act of Incorporation, 52 Victo
ria, chapter 104, entittod An Act to 
Incorporate the Suprefiae Court of
Independent-Order of Foresters, and 
that the nature and object of the pro
posed Act are as follows^to-wit:

1 To amend Section ^ (e)” of the 
said Act of Incorporation by striking
out the word ’’three" and Inserting m
lieu thereof the word ®ve< 
granting to the Supreme Court power 
to Increase the maxlmum Mortuary 
Benefits which may be paid to the 
beneficiaries of its deceased members 

thousand to five thousand

*

Split Peas 2c per lb.
White and Yellow Beans 2c per lb- 
Soap, 3 bare for 5c.
Eclipse 12 l-2c for 3-lb bar.
New Raisins So per lb.
Good Family Flour $1.50 per bag. 
Best Family Flour, Ontario Brandi

z

\notice _
Dated at Toronto, 

cember, 1895. ^
SolicitorsJOHN GOEBEL,

from three
d°21Ulïo amend Section 4 by *t^k,1“* 

word “one” in the third line 
inserting to lieu thereof

Dealer In

DICKSON &
TOWNSENDTELEPHONE 

«ri
M°Freeh°d PSr^.Brtv0,.nXR,.U6^ 

of Toronto.
Under and by virtue of the power of sale 

contained ln a certain mortgage bearing
wraft'KWi
will be offered for sale by public anctlon 
by Messrs. Dlckaon A Townsend, at their 
premises, 22 King-street west, Toronto, oa 
Saturday, the nth day of january. 
1886, st the hour of 12 o'clock noon, the 
following freehold property, vis.:

Part of Lot Number 14, to toe City of 
Toronto, having a frontage of about 63 
feet on the east side of St. George-street 
by a depth of about 198 feet, and com
mencing 349 feet 7 inches distent In a 

_ . _ . _ __ northerly direction from a point where theAUCTION SALE
property0‘la^erected a .MtoMe 

brick residence, complete, with all modern 
Improvements, and now known as street 
number 59 St. George-street.

The property will be sold subject to a 'servePbld. and to any existing tonaeoles

THE

G.GOTTENDEMG.
auctioneers.

609 Queen West. Telephone 1772

rentrai Business College.
The winter term of this favorite 

school begins on Monday, Jan. 6. 
Messrs. Shaw and Elliott, the prlncl- 
psls, inform us that already a large 
number of new students have promis
ed to enter at the winter opening. The 
school rooms will be open during the 

V week for Inspection and visitors will 
be shown through the various apart
ments. The school Is located at the 
corner of Yonge and Gerrard-streets 
and Is,without doubt, the leading corn- 

school ln this city.

TO-

^Terms ■ ^ Ten per cent, of the purchase 
mon™ to be paid In cash to the vendor • 
solicitors at the time of the sale, And he 
ba’anoe to be paid ln cash within tWrty 
days thereafter, or sufficient within thirty 
days thereafter, without Interest, to make 
up one-half of the purchase money.ln 
which case the balance to be secured by a 
first mortgage on the property aold. aald 
mortgage to be for the term of five years, 
with interest at five per cent.

For further particulars apply to the »»-
dtrelgned,LAKH LABH A OABSHL8,

Vendor’s Solicitors.
Dated at Toronto this 14th day of Decent- 

her, 1896.

Over Mantels
Bronze Crates

Gas Fires

THE TRUSTS CORPORATION 
OF ONTARIO.

A B Plummer, Manager, Administrator. 
By Bagen & Denison, their Solicitors

11 Dated at Toronto, the 6th day of Decem
ber, 1896. _______________________ *

/
mercial

TilesThe Canadian Temperance League.
The presentàtfon of reports was in- 

larded with music by members at the 
open meeting of the Canadian Tem
perance League held at 56 Elm-street 
last night. The documents dealt with 
the work of the league and kindred 
Societies in different parts of the 
world. A report was also presented 
showing that the young people's so
cieties connected with various de
nominations are not averse to co
operating with the league in efforts to 
push its work among the young.

Mrs. Robert Durs ton, No. 42 Auatln- 
avenue, Toronto, says ; I have used 
Dr. Laviolette’s Syrup of Turpentine 
in my family for coughs, colds and 

' bronchitis, and I must certainly say 
that it has proved Itself to be the most 
effective remedy/I have ever used, be
ing pleasant to ’ take and doing its 
work speedily and well. It affords me 
great pleasure to speak of It as I have 
found It.

Brass Fenders 
Coal Hods and i ,

Fire IronsWarehouse Special attention has been 
ITo /'’f/’M'-w I paid to have the very choicest 
r caVLUs j of goods arranged for this sale.

DICKSON &
and

TOWNSENDmmoKt
aauBROOMS Inspection Invited. «* «“«ïrawSE?»

avenue, near
KEEPS THE KIDNEYS HEALTHY N“tU^f 1 the^Estato-of ‘chariIs 
T*. Av.ee. Through Which Me.h of toe Brown.^are^f the^Ctoy. °Mer?/°a"nt° 

Disease of the Day Travels. Deceased.
When the sanitary conditions of £ 

town are in first-class working order 
there to little doubt but that such a 
community will be a healthy one In

WThe kidneys constitute the sanitary 
™ of the system.- Keep these

Cle*snV,rnreandn90 pi? ce'nuof ^the^erioul
r"hetowt.d be banished.
Tn ltouth American Kidney Cure to 
In souiu that removes quiçk-
f6Un^d& effectively the obstructions 
ly and efl»ct veiy ^ the kidneys,
Inrt1 that mitstoem into proper work- 
fng shape^ Immediately. It relieves in 

six hours.
., „ Hoars After First Dose the;ito"L..t :. "«he--‘l*m .f Seven 

Years’ Standlag.
T have been a victim of rheuma

tism for seven years. counnflab,f
to bed for months at a time, unable 
to turn myself. X h*ve been treated 
by many physicians In thto part of 
country, none of whom,,b!^ cUres ad-
I had no faith ln rheumatism cures act
vertised, but my wife 
get a bottle of South American Rh 
matlc Cure from Mr. Taylor, dr^setot. 
of Owen Sound. At the tirte I was suf
fering agonizing pain, but Inside o 
12 hours after I took the first dose 
the pain left me. X continued untu r 
took three bottles, and 1

completely cured. Signed, J. D.
Leod, Leith P.O„ Ont.

mmmmKing-street west, on Batnrday, the 21st 
day of December. 1896, at 12 o’clock noon, 
tbit part of Lot No. 26 1= the second con
cession from the bay, to the 
York, described as the westerly halt of the 
northerly half of Lot No. 10, and the west- 
terly half of Lot No. 11, on the weat alde 
of the Vaughan Gravel-road, as shown upon- 
Pian 332, containing about 4% acres. antf 
more particularly described in aald mort-
K8Terms reasonable, and will be “‘m® 
known at the time of or upon appli
cation to.

SHOWROOM, 234Y0MCE-ST. f

Sale, 2.30 p.m. To-Day*-4
Extra strong and well 

made.
three

C. COHENDEN & CO. /

Chas. Boeckh&Sons = auctioneers.

machinery mThe MacMillan Appeal.
Mr. J. W. St. John, acting on behalf 

of William MacMillan, convicted of 
arron, is preparing a statement ot the 
Ci.se for presentation to the Minister 
of Justice. The evidence will be sub
mitted in full, together with the peti
tion which has been in circulation 
since the jury brought in its verdict. 
There are already sevjeral thousand 
names on the petition, including many 
prominent citzens. Mr. St. John haa 
evt rv confidence in the result of his 
application to Ottawa. In the mean
time McMillan is working eight hours 
a day at Kingston.___________ _

(iManufacturers, Toronto.

grateful-comforting.

EPPS’S COCOA Vendor’s Solicitors.
$15

: 1895184,
breakfast-supper.

«. uv ü uiorougli kuWledge of the natural 
laws which guievplbe operations of dlgee- 
tiou and nuirltttriC and by a careful appll- 
retion of the fine propertiea of 
Oocoa. Mr. Epps bas provided for our 
breakfast and supper a dellcately-Üavored beverage, ihlcb may save us many heavy 
dMtore bills. It la by the Jurtlciou. uae of

°Li^rL«^nou6
ES*'X eiS.eteDdmatoydi^ "ST floSSS
eround°us ’ready to stuck wherever there 
Is a weak point. We may escape many a 
fatal abaft by keeping ouraelvea well fortl- flaed Vtib pure blood‘and a properly nour
ished frame.’’-Civil Service Gazette,

slmplv with boiling water or milk. 
Sold only ln packet», by Groeerm, 
labelled thus :JAVPC Trope * Co .Ltrl.. Horn o œo* 
thlo Cheralata, London, En*’#j

Suckling & GoE

Christmas Presents
in Gold, Silver and Gold Filled 
Watches, Diamonds, FineeJew- 
elrv, Silver and Electroplated 
Goods, Bronzes, Sterling Silver 
Novelties, new and beautiful 

Spectacles, etc.
w b —ay.sleet tested freebyeur own 

O d t idan. watches carefully repaired by 
•killed werkaasa. BP~ Special diaeoum 
for » days. 88

We are instructed by HENRY BARBER 
a 00. to offer tor sale by auction, en bloc, 
at oar warerooms. No. 64 Wellington-streeit 
west, on Frldayt January 3rd, 1890, at 2 
«'clock pm, the plant, horses, wagons and bnsfness of ^HE STANDARD MILK OO.

The plant, etc., may be Inspected on pre
mise» at 601 Yonge-etreet on application to 
A. J. Mercer. This la an excellent oppor
tunity of securing the largest milk busi
ness In Toronto. . ,

Terms : One-third cash at time of sale; 
the balance in two and four months, with 

atm interest at 7 per cent, per annum, aasaied 
H to the satisfaction of too vende*.

Honors any It •» tor llr«t.
Gentlemen,—I recommend Milburn’s Cod 

Liver Oil Emulsion with pleasure. Last 
July I took Congestion of the Lungs and 
was in bed for four weeks. I was very 
weak and could not speak above a whisper. 
Dr. Lawson of Hamlota attended me and 
sent a bottle of Mllbnrn’s Emulsion.» It is 
the very best made and soon restored my 
voice and brought me back to health again.

Truly

lAdmiMatretrix^wito

street, Toronto. 
Dated at Toronto, 

vember, 1896.

£
‘i thto 29th day of^No-

Gold
SILVER CREEK TROUT PONDS. JOHN A. McGILLIVRAY,

Supreme Secretary. Made -1ass'1 "nd ^Speckled‘Trout7'’ for April de- tbg grelte,t bleaslng. to parents

and Yonge-stieets, Tore»to.

yours,
ÀLF. SMITH, \

Wheatlands, Man.246

The miserable dyspeptic yearns for 
St. Leon Mineral amKcod digestion.

Water Is the only salvation. 36

I ;v

<$ /e

1

\

ANE BROS
YONGE ST

Store.
FBEET, Deo. 28, 1896.

nd Slippers are aftei

[it. Money saved is 
j buy yoy save many

y and j«

ij

it all Holiday Shoes, 
it you can buy them

lity ?

PARTMENT-fd «•«.
Felt Slippers, reg. 2Q
Calf Lace Boots, 7e 
le, reg. 1.50............... . • O
ce Boots, double 1 C\r\ 
:. $2.50............................... l.VU

Dress
Land-sewed, turn-
. $2.50.......................
N Lace Boots, ex
soles, razor toes,
Chicago wing tips, « tr/~\ 
It, reg. $2.75.................  ,1.0V
N Lace Boots, ex
soles, razor toes, 

s, Kempson & Ste- 1 -vp- 
w York, reg. $2.75.., !• « 
Lemoine Calf Lace 
zor toes, full Scotch 
XM}year welt*, reg. g 0Q

vard Calf Blucher 
>ts, Goodyear welts, g gQ

Leather

1.25

rvardl Calf Lace 
full Scotch welts,

1 es, Goodyear welts, g QQ

’S DEPARTMENT—»»*«»•*
lDE Lace Boots, 6
g. 65c.............................
l Buttoned Boots, 
3 square and opera 
tent tips, 6 to 10,

.40

.75.

ES AND RUBBERS.. *
Manufacturers’ Agqnts. 
the rubber trade of Canada, 

s this year are 60 per cent, 
the trade list price, 
n Sandal Rubbers, .25lty

Arctic Overshoes, 
ed waterproof.... 75

■AR’S
r Shoes we give a hand- 
iral other articles such as 
ey banks, etc.

HOE—made by the 
WELTY
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f
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broad-eoed nonï 6 r
xîBamB 

{Take 
jlAJir\E

Some
Take
Coffee

BEFORE THE MAGISTRATE-THE HAKLTOH GAB BASE, V xSg to>t« KxriBixxc. 
Mit own TRACTIVE.

A Icpcatut Mother and Other Law 
Breakers Who Yesterday Found Them

selves In Blffiealtles.
Carrying a babe In her arms, Mrs. 

Martha He&th, a comely looking wo-
__ __ man, who lives In St. Lawrence-etreet,

The Statement Made That the Trolley is e j appeared before the Police Magistrate 
Nuisance, and That tu Operations on : yesterday to answer a charge of s;*op- 
the Sabbath Mas Cansed a Depreciation lifting at McKendry’s. J. «• "f:

. »-,Mrtv—A Very Fine Kendry told how he had been warn 
•r Tames In rmperty ry against the young woman, and, watch-
line Drawn In a cons traction of the j her, had seen her steal night

dress. When accused she admitted the 
theft, and asked to be allowed to go. 

Mr. Charles Moss, Q:C., and Mr. A. The Magistrate committed her tor triai. 
O'Meara, appeared In behalf of the George Organ, a “ capper lor 

Attorney-General before Mr. Justice King-street west Jeweliy auctkm room 
Rooe^at Osgoode Hall yesterday to ^ R^ ^^^wMc^the 

argue the case against the Ha“ut°“ omn püuaded him to buy, and he 
Street Railway Company for allleged allowed to go till called on for
violation of the Lord's Day Act, the , sentence.

being represented by Mr. I Thomas Hill, 81 Pearl-street, a nervy

eus. ss ' fe-rBlSS
ssrrs sja .75»."™,™: Bls1to°',r1css‘it involves merely1 the question of the was sent to the cent

bottle of whisky. He also appeared to 
a charge of stealing some

« W-» ear. « KUI.UUCC | mon^y ^rorn^

The counseiroflvMther slde was welJ aertred previous convictions and equipped with Jaw books, statutes and Jud„e.g ^^,-<3 la not much better.
, other docuptonts containing informa- J wmiam Hickey, an old Jail bird, 

tion of a nature favorable to both h!red a r<xrm above E. Challener’s 
sides of the case. Mr. Moss took up 32s Queen-street west, and
the argument against the company wlth 30me associates pried through the 
and commenced by ^stating that its floor and rtole a quantlty of tools be- 
operations being carried on on tne lon_ln„ to challener. Hickey was com- 
Sabbath day, the same as m .other mltted to the central Prison for nine 
days, tended to interfere with the com- monfhB_ 
fort of a large number of people, not jamea Marshall was remanded till 
only in their homes, but also in their Monday next. He pleaded not guilty 
churches. He admitted In response to when amLigned for stealing $1 from 
a query from His Lordship, that some employers, the T. Eaton Oamtpany, 
people suffered thus while others did v
not, but claimed by virtue of the sta
tutes governing the case, the Attorney- 
General was Justified in putting a stop
to the traffic as a public nuisance. Refreshment Privilege at Centre
While it is true that the railway com- ™ U E. llH„h„
parties could not operate without po- ••Ua.i **<““ 6o” “ ~ "S,,.
session of a special charter, it was The Parks and Gardens Committee 
claimed by Mr. Moss the existence of yesterday decided to recommend an 
such a charter did not permit the increase of 8250 per annum to the 
company to break the general laws of Board of Works for the Island water 
the land, and before it would be Jus- supply.
tilled in running its cars on Sunday Commissioner Chambers was 
the rAanagement must be able to pro- structed to flood a portion of Ketchujn 
duce special permission to do so. It park for skating purposes, 
was further claimed that the property On motion of Aid. Rowe the Council 
along which the lines run on the Sab- will ask for an additional grant of 
bath has been depreciated In value $2600, for improvements in High Park, 
thereby. The claim was made that A letter was read from the Thomp- 
this further Invasion of public rights aon Electric Company, offering to re- 

sufficient itself to put a stop to place the dynamos at Island Park 
the alleged offence. with a new plant that would be satls-

ihc Exceptions to the Act. factory. The offer will be accepted.
During the argument, Mr. Martin. Commissioner Chambers has made 

8 stated that it was arrangements to land workmen em-
s ployed at Island Park at the west end

sand bar. The men will then have to 
walk to Centi%-Island.

H. E. Hughes' tender for the re
freshment privilege of Island Park for 
five years was accepted. The amount 
is $8750, $2000 more than he paid for 
the last five years.

#> ImARGUED ■■7-1tea mooted QUESTion
before justice rose.

la Becommeadl**
1 Me K..W. W.U

■ —Think. Dr WllM»ms

\■Ü, a

■ «real DDeevery.
I -AKRON, Pa., April 24th. 

williams' Medicine Co.:
1 ^GENTLEMEN,-While it is ent

I „_trary to the custom of the me
^"fession to endorse or recomr
Pnv^t the so-called proprietary
"étions, I shall, nevertheless,

an acdount of some of my
y°u, t“vnerlences with your pre 

I derful experience^ plnk pm, for
I =°”ni?r' The fact Is well known

4 them have ot jt> but so
their virtue ^ a]1 wlthout a trial.

is manifestly absurd an 
I a courae >s one, propose tc

Just, and ^. treatment 1
I my l>at‘f“tBthe particular diseas, 
I to me, tor tbe j, erlng> „0 

which they ah«rQ or bow obtal 

I w^g Vrst brought to prescribe D

€Lord'. Day Act. ON
«*

lilEW YEAR’S DAY* r.

é-Tl

WnDll I

Michie & Co.
Have the

RUDEST, BEST'«ID CHEAPEST
LIÇU0RS

I Jt. Icompany
E

FQ!evidence had already been heard by 
Mr. Justice Rose, but the arguments 
had been postponed until this time.

The Melee of---------------------- —«
Émt f ih 1* Kanswer

% 40c hotPure Native Wines 
Fine California Port .
Fine California Tokay
Port Wifie...............
Sherry .....................
Claret........................
Michie & Co. ’s Old Rye “ 
Scotch 
Irish 
Welsh 
Canadian

V 1

m .................... 60c “
60c “

.‘from i 00 •* 

... “ 1 00 “ 

.. “ 85c “
50c “

I,Qfa

Snap.it

WHISKY■ ■ FI]

ALE AND PORTER,
Mineral Waters

f ■ t

*• OFFICE DESKSLid. IN
For Cooking:
Michie 4 Co.’s Cooking Brandy 1 00 hot 

•< “ Port ....65cbol
“ \ Sherry.. 65c bol

ISLAND WORK AND LEASES.

LETTER-FILE CABINETS %
-•X

A

Michie & Co. \
: West. JH

J. D. AUright, M.D.

results from their use. Reubeij

er now of Reading. Pa. was a 
. pent contractor and builder^

morning in not being able 
his bed. After the us: 

ment for this disease he fail 
orove but on the contrary g» 
idly worse, the case deveUpl 
hemiphlegla,
entire right side of the 
triclty, tonics and massa 
all given a trial, but nothing P 
benefit and the Pa™^fle^°' 
In despair he was compelled 
his physician announce that t 
was hopeless. About that til 
wife' noticed one of your ad 
ments and concluded to try yol

P1''He had given up hope an 
aulred a great deal of begging 

- part of his wife to persuade 
take them regularly

“He, however, did aa she I 
and it appearances Indicate ns 
this man, one would think t 
better than before hi* Pj-jalys 

" 'Why,' says he, I Wa" T? 
In two days, and In ,0* °r 
I was entirely well ani atwor 
. "Having seen these results

, eluded that such a remedy ij
worth a trial at the hands of 
slcian, and consequently when 
time later I was caUed upon ; 
a lady suffering with palpitatto 
heart and great nervous proi
after the usual remedies fane
lieve I ordered Dt. wmianM 
Pills. The result waa slmpW 
lshlng. Her attacks became quent and also less In severlj 
by their use for a period ot q 

1 months, she was the picture ol 
I rosy-cheeked and bright-eyed, 

as ever, and she hap continued 
to-day, more than one yonj 
took any medicine. I have fouj 
pills a specific for c^rt^m-TJ 
commonly known, St. Vitu 1 
as beneficial results have W 
marked their use. As a sprn
^sTramd'urinTalonr wj
^wniPd^ewoandderelnghrlgnhJ

countenance and in buoymg 
Its, bringing roses to tbe pall'd 
renewing the fountain ot y 

"Tours respectfully, 
“J. D. ALLRIGl

ÔLOSING-OUT CLEARING SALE

PER CENT.
Ipeeial ©ige0«F>t Orfomed

A ■* 30c lb, 35c lb>37c lb, 45c lb.
Hlave a cup of Michie & Co.’s Coffee ready for

New Year’s Day.

J. in- 5 1-2 King-street 
TORONTO.2D your guests on

wi vr»w
❖

J THE OLDEST LIQUEUR SCOTCH WHISKY Ip/iMBTOKK TRAgFlC.

MILDER CLIMESHE above very exceptional offer is now made to close out our 
present stock of High Grade American Office Desks, manu
factured by A. CUTTER & SONS, Buffalo, N.Y. 

n,,r firm carry the largest stock and finest assortment in Canada of 
Office Future Desks. Rotary Swing, Roll Top, Flat Top, Single and 
Double Standing Desks, Office and Library Chairs, Leather Couches, 
Lounges and General Furniture.

,'C;was
I,.T QUALITY AND AGB GUARANTEED BYSB

JAMAICA.
NASSAU,
FLORIDA.

all winter resorts

Ask for Descriptive Books, plans of steamers 
and all information. Berths reserved in Janu
ary and February steamships.

yfor the company, 
his intention to argue that the rail
way company came within the except
ed part of sec. 1 of the Lord’s Day 
Act, which reads : "It shall not be law
ful on the Lord's day for any merchant, 
tradesman, etc., or 
whatsoever to exercise any worldy 
labor, business or work of hip ordinary

Her

* Stenhouse
, et

Thursdays.
Dally.

other persons I
SOLE AGENTS

CAHADÏAH OFFICE AND SCHOOL FURNITURE CO.,
MONTREAL

• • •
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 1

This Very Old Liqueur Scotch Whisky is really a 
blended Cordial of the Finest Old Whiskies ever produced In 
Scotland. ,

LTD.calling (conveying travelers or 
Majesty's mail by land or by water, 
selling drugs or medicines and other 
works of necessity and works of chari
ty only excepted)." And, further, that 
the street railway company was In ex
actly the same position as would be a 
cabman in this respect.

Mr. Moss continued his

Ae.oclatlonThe Agriculture and Arte
The following members of the Agri- 

and Arts Association waited 
the Ontario Government yestcr- 

Slssons,

Toronto-72 YongarStreet ■M
LOUEUR WfflSttfculture 

upon
day afternoon : Messrs. J.
Barrie, president,;. N. Awrey, ml-A.,

. Hamilton, ex-prestdent ; R. McKeown, 
argument, ! Byron, chairman of the Finance tom- 

endeavoring to show that the street ! mlttee ; A. Rawlings, ForesL chalf™a" 
railway company was included within j of the Exegaitlve , J. Legg , 
the terms of the Lord’s Day Act, its ; que ; J. C. SneU. Eklmonton (Ont.h and 
case being particularly covered In the Henry Wade, chief °t -hat bra 
words, “ or other persons whatsoever," the Department of Agricu . •
see. 1, ora^equently they were prohd- Wade has cba*Ye_Personally 
bited trimTpursuing their ordinary gistratkm of stock, but. with, lhat ex 
calling on the first day of the week. ception the work uf ihe association

Whvn n Mum Became. partment of Agriculture. This change
TheJearned counsel went into the P*r early in the year,

question as to what constituted a tra- association’s building at Queen
veler, claiming It was necessary for an a”d Toi^e-streets trabsferred to the 
individual to travel from one Jurlsdlc- h have nracticallv sup-tion to another before he could be le- ^^^a^ationby^arly grants, 

gaily looked upon as a traveler , or, as yesterday the deputation asked for 
lie himself expereseed: it to His Lord- 5faterday ep 4M tQ y off

* ship, a man taking a boat for Niagara, ^tetanding liabUities, as they tad lost 
. ry empU.n;aIhr9treetUe«Trsmtongo to the rent from the Jamieson bufiding. 

High Park would not be a traveler. Presentation to lecturer Bell.
His Lordship, however, could not see meetlng of the Degree Club, West- 
lt In that light, and expressed the be- em metrict, was held In the Westerd 
lief that a man became a traveler in- Dlstrlct HaU on Monday evening last; 
stantly from the time he set out, no pr6sjdent James Pulton occupied the 
matter what might be his destination chSr and there was a full attendance 
or the object of his trip. . of the members. A very pleasant fea-

A Fainted Reference. ture of the evening was the presenta-
In responding for the company, Mr. tlon gro_ Robert Bell, district lec- 

M art in, Q.C., made the only departure turerj df two handsome chairs for him- 
from secular argument when he point- telt and his better half. The president 
ed out that the informant was practl- 'ma(je the presentation, and referred in 
tically unknown, and was put forward giving terms to the high esteem In 
by people not fighting for public rights, wlllch Rro- Ren [S held In the dub and 
but endeavoring to enforce their own lecture school, and the hard work dtone 
peculiar views upon the community. by him in the Interests of the district.

The learned Judge gave the argu- Æro Bell replied In a very short but 
ments of counsel the dosest attention, happy speech, thanking the officers and 
seeming to think he was bound by the members for their kindness, and as- 
authorltles cited1 as to the meaning of suring them he would always endeavor 
the word “ traver,” and also elloiting t0 promote the interests of the assooia- 
all that could be said as t<f right to In- Uon to utmost of his power, 
junction in this class of cases, suppos- Tbe Degree Club meets on the fourth 
ing it to be admitted that some of the jjonday of each month. The election 
persons using the oars were not “ tra- ^ officers will be held at the January 
velers ” within the act. He also mpetlna (26). 
thought that if the act of Charles II.

«. was in force, as contended by Mr.
Moss, It worked rather against the 
plaintiff, because under it people could 
be compelled to go to church, and’ 
therefore, If weak in body, the rail- 

work of necessity to carry 
Srship.

TORONTO SOUTH AFRICA Matured m Sherry Casks for 10 Tears. 
£very bottle stamped and signed as a 

guarantee of genuineness.Celebrated High «rade office Desks, Charcb, Opera, 
Lodge and School Furniture. SrCHH0US<- ^ 

(mao*

w
SPECIAL RATES

Toronto to Cap# Town end Johannesburg.
JR. M. MELVILLE

Agent Cestle Line ftkli Co., 
Toronto end Adelnlde-stroets, Toronto,

:
Agent: J. G. F0Y, 47 Front-St., Toronto

oronto Furniture
Supply Co., Ltd.

-i:-:
King-street W©st*

Next The Maili

Building . Corner

WHITE STAR LINE.16 FCLIPSE BDIlEfiS

ft, LIVERPOOL—CALLM01 AT 
QUEENSTOWN.

NEW YORK tof
I

SS. Teutonle................................ rîüïîïî a 10 £ m

steamships for South Africa.
Winter rates now In tores.

CHAS- A. PIPON,
General Agent tor Ontario,

8 Kiog-st. out, Toronto.

- — Sometimes

GOOD HEATERS.ARE
It’s the cook’s fault when 
meals are late, but often
times the stove is to blame. 
The beauty of the

18»

DUCHESS OF OXFORD Catalogue explaining above statement 
Yours for a request.

Ranges Is that they are 
the dependable kind. The 
fire is quickly and easily 
regulated, 
ewering 
Then they are very eco
nomical with coal that’s a 
special point—and the heat 
of the oven is always uni
form ; a patent flue, which, 
no other stove has, 
ranges that.

No domestic kinks can be 
blamed on the stovewhen 
you have a Duchess of Ox
ford.

R. McDOUGALL & CO., GALT, ONT. • -,

NEW YEAR RATESalways 
to a

an-
touch.4

F.P.BRIZILLSCl.SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE uassengeb traffic.____

GENOA 
NAPLES

Chicken ThleThe All reed
On Christmas day County C 

Traplta arrested Alfred Bond 
bert Johnston, who are acous. 
lng the cause of the whole«£e 
ous disappearance of oh token
ing to residents of the Junctioi 
sea and Lambton. Bo”? ' 
rented a barn on an unoocup 
In Toronto Township at ai
same time that ^ 
epidemic commenced, wner 
able Traplln called at the 
found 132 fowle. a quantity 
a horse, a wagon and some 
terns. The prisoner» appear 
Judge McDougall yesterday 
remanded for a week. __

GIBRALTARar~
Going December 31st., Janu

ary 1st. Returning January 2nd, 
1896.

The travel to Europe b* t?,lr8?h^,tbN«w Yesr 
youge."u?.r nurœ

Wî asisr
«dull Into,-

mation may be obtained from 100

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
SOLE MEDITERRANEAN AGENCY,

72 Yonge-Street,

WINE MERCHANTS
SUfiLE F1BST-GUSS FARE AND ONE-THIRD 152 King St. East, Toronto

EXTRA
We have in stock a fine brew* 

ing of

The Gurney Foundry Co., Ltd.,Toronto # Going December 28 to Janu- 
t ary 1st. Returning January 7, 

1896.

'Phone
678

The Wharf Improvements.
A sub-committee of the Property 

Commute yesterday decided to recom
mend that tenders be asked at once 
for Yonge-street wharf for one or 

New buildings will be

wv Toronto

800 ST“TFlK?«i.™^lts- 800i CRANT-LOTTRIDCE
Pale Ale 

Dublin Stout

BERMUDAway was a 
them to w 
aerved.

Mr. G. M. Macdonnell. Mr. J. A. Pat
erson, Mr. Joseph Woodhouse and oth
ers were at times interested spectators 
of the proceedings, as well as occasion
al prompters of the plaintiff’s counsel-

three years, 
erected, new planking done and some 
filling, the whole to cost about $7000.

Judgment was re-

Independent aider of Fore
Court “Home Ofltce” of this 

their second regular meeting 
stitution last Saturday night 
new quarter* In the Hall on t 
west corner of Tongs and 
streets.

The Court has now a m< 
of over 60, composed ot lose 
ness and professional __ 
Chief Ranger Ben. Allen 
Chief Ranger W. D. McPl 
cupled.the chairs.

The Court has already sll 
life by winning the prize 
officers’ badges from the l 
of Ontario for its large cb 
bershlp.

The meeting was made ei 
tereeting by the présenta 
Court of a very handsome 
Supreme Chief Ranger, a 
outfit by the Supreme 8e< 
a set of silver-mounted ga'
Supreme Auditor Lawless

A seeman’o Narrow F.«i 
Engineer Charles McGlb 

tug Frank Jackman near! 
life by drowning on Thur 
Thé vessel is lying at the 
vis-atreet, and when Met, 
ashore he found that he lu 
his umbrella. Just as he s 
back on board for it the e 
on the dock went out He 
of the shadows cast for tin 
boat and went head-first li 
The heavy splash he made 
by Watchman Walter Ba 
armed man, who managed 
Gibbon out, more dead tin 
was taken to the Armoury 
restoratives were applied 
covering sufficiently to be 
was taken home In a carrl

,t Contain» 1“JaJ^wA,pp5ta<md RMrShtoi Sta^“k
^^SS? Trinidad 8.19. ».

Tours to the Tropics.
Quebec SS. Co.’s steamers will sail front 
New York Jan. 22, Feb. 5, 15 and 20 for 
30-day cruises, visiting Bermuda ana all in- 
termediate West Indies Islands, Bar
bados, Trinidad, Jamaica, etc. Fare $150 
upward. Descriptive pamphlet on applica
tion. Secure berths early. Arthur Ahem, 
Sec. Quebec SS. Co., Quebec, or

BARLOW CUMBERLAND.

SS. Agent, 72 Yonge-et., Toronto.

------- >
WAS ANY andCheap Rates

NEII ïEin HOLIDAYS

ICINEVER IN THE HI8T0AYER’S
Hair

VIGOR

■: r THING KNOWN LIKA IT.

HAMILTON.Collapse In n King-Street Window,
About noon on Thursday the crash 

of breaking glass caused a number of 
people to stop at Michie & Co.’s win
dow, where on account of Ihe slam
ming of the door in the high wind a 
pyramid of bottles of wine and whisky 
collapsed, with ■ onsiderable noise. The 
window, which had been tastefully 
dressed the previous week, was proba
bly the most attractive on King-street 
during Christmas week, and it Is for
tunate that the damage went only to 

/—< the extent 5f breaking a few bottles of
whisky, the handsome mirrors and 
plate glass, as well as the champagne 
and more expensive liquors escaping 
injury.

I i FOR CHRISTMAS CHEER

At $1.20 per Dozen, Delivered.

0

rutr.\d‘g.t«h,ranWL..^YPOrt
FARE AND ONE-THIRD—-Good to *o De

cember 28th to January 1‘t-.18®l1-T*U<1 t0T 
turn not later than January 7th, love.
an’d'&W^'S « roturnmat later 

than January 2nd, 1808.

Restore* natural 
color to the hair, 
and also prevent* 
it tailing out. Mrs. 
H. W. Fenwick, ot 
Digby, N. ■., says :

“A little more 
than two years ago 

my hair 
began 

! to turn
iUU
I out. Af- 
• ter the 

use of

M 130
These goods are in sparkling 

condition and bottled by our
selves. We guarantee every 
bottle.

OTTAWA. TAKE THE RELIABLE
BBAVBR link

St. John, N.B, to Liverpool.
From St. John, N.B. 

Lake Superior, Wednesday, Dec. 11 
•’ Ontario. ” “ 25

Huron,
Superior.
Winnipeg,
Huron.
Superior,
Winnipeg,
Huron,
Superior,

Low height and passenger rates Cabin, $<0: 
second cabin, $27.80; steerage, * lowest rates. 
Apply to Beaver Line Agents or to 8. J. SHARP 
Western Freight Agent, 82 Yonge-St. Tel. 800. too

jffifiHr The greatest medical record ever attained now
stands to the credit ot KOOTENAY—a few months ago xD 

■Tunknown. There ere to-day 800 people In the Cities of Ottawa 
■F and Hamilton It has cured end they are telling BIGHT THOUSAND m 
V more how they suffered with Rheumatism, Kidney Complaint end Skin J 
Disease, end how KOOTENAY cured when other medicines hüled. andphy*1- 

Chuu 8*vegfhc—ptyttyS^!aF'S)!!*HamlKOT?*Oat.*‘*‘*re*t“>*C 

SÉ
m
TU

The Trade supplied at regu
lar prices.

Jan. 8 
* 22 

Feb. 5 
“ 19

Mar. 4 
•• 18 

April 
“ 15

W.tT.[. Dny at Pavilion. *
Following an annual custom the 

Gospel temperance meeting of the 
Canadian Temperance League at the 
Pavilion to-morvow alftemoon, eit 3 
o’clock will be a union gathering of 
this organization and the W.C.T.U. 
Mrs. A. O. Rutherford president of 
the Dominion W.C.T.U., will occupy 
the chair. The Rev. William Patter
son
the chief
Whyte (Whyte Brothers) will render 
several sacred selections.

Iti*ill Kslatc end lielldSnc.
At this time of the year It is diffi

cult to prognosticate the future in real 
estate and building. This week has 
been one of the dullest on record'. For 
architects the outlook Is indeed dismal. 
No orders for plans have been placed 
during the week, and the buildings 
that are in course of erection will 
nearly all be completed. In the course 
of a week or ten days. It Is expected . 
that The Globe and Simpson buildings \ 
will be ready for occupancy in ten 
days. The new dental" college on Ave
nue-street will be completed in about 
a month. The real estate market» is 
featureless. No deals have been closed 
nor are there any of consequence on 
th tapis, as far as can be learned.

r OF
The direct route between the West and 

all points on the Lower St. Lawrence and
Foar,eNew IcX^rtae

Edward and Cape Breton Islands, New
foundland and St. Pierre.

Exureas trains leave Montreal and Hali
fax daily (Sunday excepted), and run 
through without change between these
P<The8 through express train cara on the 
Intercolonial Railway are brilliantly light
ed by electricity and heated by steam from 
the locomotive, thus greatly increasing 
the comfort and safety of travellers.

Comfortable and elegant buffet sleeping 
and day cars are run on all through ex- 
PF0S9 trains-
F The popular summer sea bathing and fish
ing resorts of Canada are along the Inter
colonial. or are reached by that route.
Canadlan-European Mail and 

Passenger Route.

■
Mail and telephone orders 

promptly attended to and goodsWINTBM TERM, MONDAY, JAN.

the hair in good condition. —Mrs. 
Ha F. Fenwick, Digby, N. s.

“I have used Ayer’s Hair Vigor

SSsfS
Haselhoff, Paterson, N. J.

ettx.

delivered.y
1v Agricultural 

Insurance Company
and Rev. C. O. Johnson will be 

speakers and Mr. «John ALLAN LINECorner Yonge and Oerrard-etreets, TORONTO, ONT.
This great commercial school, the largest In Toronto, offers advantages not to be found elsewhere 
in Canada.

Ih

Koyal Mall Steamship». LiT«fPe#1, 
Calling at Mo ville.CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, Stratford, ont.

iU Petr°n' 0017 the T6rJ bMt iD ptio. OF WATERTOWN, N.Y.
MAURER, Manager, To-

From Portland, From Halifax.
Mongolian ............... Deo.  ................Dec. 28
Numldlan .......Jem 9........................•L®”'
Laurentlan...............Jan. ................... ™
Mongolian.................Fob.  ................Too. 8
Numidian.................. Feh  ................8ek &

GEO. H, 
ronto.

FRED H. ROSS 
torla-street. City Agent».

Ayer’s Hair Vigor aAAAAAAAAAAAAAÀAaaaaAAAAAC
el ONE MINUTE ^
1 HEADACHE CURB
< Is the cheapest and best Headache Reme» ^

dy made. Try a package and you will re- * 
commend it to your friends.

All Druggists, and at 395 Yonge Street, * 
Toronto, Ont.

;
& CO.. 59 VlO-

10c : A Short Road to health 
those Buffering from chronic : 
ma, bronchitis, catarrh, luml 
rheumatism, excoriated nipple 
breast, and kidney complaint 
Deduction of the Inexpensive 
remedy, Dr. Thomas’ Bclectr!

1 la*G^ANarmvemedV

WARRANTED TOCURE'nil 1ÎIÎ 4
BLIND. BLEEDING or ITCHING Fl | f S J
[sen one Douar Psckac!______Rlllaiil .
CONTAINS LIQUID OINTMENT AND PILLS * <
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FORir OR SEND DIRECT
^Kessler Drug lôRonfro.

P bates of passage.

First cabin Derry and Liverpool $50 and $60 
return $100 and $110. S*°nd cabin Liverpool, 
Derry, tielfaat, Glasgow, *-*;'’®J“‘'n$56. Steer
age at lowest rates, everything found.

fbepabbd bt
Passengers for Great Britain or the con

tinent. leaving Montreal Friday morning, 
will join outward mail steamer at Halifax
0IThe tattentioa of shippers la directed to 
tbe superior facilities offered by this route 
for the transport pA-flour and general mer
chandise lntendeir for the Eastern Pro
vinces, Newfoundland and the West Indies; 
also for shipments of grain and produce 
Intended for the European market.

Tickets may be obtained and all Informa
tion about tbe route, also freight and pas
senger rates on application to

n: weatherston
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 
Rossln House Block, York-street, Toronto.

D. POTTINGBR. General Manager. 
Railway Office, Moncton, N.B.,

26th April. ’95.

DR. J. C. AYER 4 C0„ LOWELL, MASS., U-S. A.

Sick Headache. NERVOUS DEBILITY.►
Ayer's Pills cure ►

Sr issSw.'b 
&
E5OUHbe/o>i|2p£|UmatJ,E&
o est ^^üftohou^Iortrof Wllton-JJf. 

Toronto.

Work Mill» New 
There was a pleasant* 

at Mr. George Wood's. M: 
Christmas night, by gai 
etc. Besides other*, there 
the following, who are gi 
Wood : Mrs. Dr. Hlder 
grand-daughter of Vlrden 
I. Bennett of Brandon: Mi 
Moose Jaw; Mrs. Frou. 
and MUs Mazy Hamilton

STATE LINE SERVICErr ▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼ ▼▼▼▼▼▼•

HIGH NEW YORK TO GLASGOW.
State of Nebraska Sen. 2.
Cabin Dasaage. $40 and upward, return 

$80 and upward! Second Cabin $80, steerage low
est rates. , , . ,For tiokato and every Information apply to

H. BOURUEK,
Gen. Passenger Agent Allan Line and Allan 

ffi State Line, 1 King-street west, Toronto

DR. PHILLIPSPOLISH
ER0L WATERPROOF 

SHOE DRESSING

Threatened With Pneumoi.in.
Gentlemen,—Last sprtng I had a very 

heavy cold and was threatened with pneu
monia. I used two bottles of Norway 
Pine Syrup and it completely cured me. It 
is the best preparation for a cough I have 
ever used.

w. Late of New York Cl y
Treats all chronic aod special 
diseases of both sexes; ner
vous debility, end ail diseases 
of the urinary orgnni* cured in 
a fe«r days. DR. PHILLIPS, 
84* MOM King-st. W., Toronto

—'t. Here* From Bad Blood.
Dear Sirs,—For quite a long time my 

blood was very bad. Large sores would 
break out on me from a small scratch. 
1 started to take your which com
pletely cured me. I recommend Burdock 
Blood Bitters to all suffering from bad 
blood.

V. 03Sold by Dealers. Price, 15c- 846 3
J. K. MACDONALD,

W by cocomagh. Cape Breton,
Minute analyses always prove St. 

Leon Water to be absolutely pure. 24636
OLIVE COLE, Lynedoch, Ont.246

/
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j

^ (GUARANTEED; ^

A/O

IF NO BETTER
fsUSPENDERS
ARE MADE THAN THOSE ZX«
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BELL TELEPHONEDOMINIONTWO-THIRDSTHE SCHOOL OF CHEMISTRY-BROAD-MINDED DOCTOR

KDI CO.'lSome
Take
Coffee

OP CANADA,

J afflf
CompleUee ef the Uandiome ■elldle*

Whtfk to t# Form Par» of Toronto 
University.

Up to date In all Its appointments, 
equipped in a manner worthy of the 
great university to which it is at
tached and a credit to the province, is 
the verdict that has been passed on 
the new School of Chemistry, which is 
now completed, by those Who have 
been permitted an advance inspection 
of the institution. The building is 
three stories in height, and. is of red 
brick, with brown stone dressings. It 
has a plain though Imposing frontage 
on the best side of University-crescent 
of 160 feet, with a depth of 98 feet.

The ground floor contains physical 
laboratory, battery room, chemical 
store rooms, a workshop 60x30, charcoal 
furnace and gas analysis xoonj and 
good lavatories and locker rooms for 
the use of students.

In the centre of the building on the 
front floor is a quadrangle 36x40, giv
ing access to the rooms on this flat.
They consist of a lecture room 60x50, in 
which there is seating accommodation, J 
tor. 808 students. Separate entrances Y 
and cloak rooms are provided for male - 
and female students. Besides, there 
are organic, quantitative and qualita
tive laboratories, professors' rooms, 
chemical store, glass Instrument, pre
paration and specimen rooms.

A novel feature has been introduced t 
in the fitting up of the commodious 
laboratory in the top storey. The main 
laboratory is 60x62 feet. It has an en- 
trosal, that is to say, in reality there 
are two floors in the room, with a 
space of about 6 feet between the up
per and lower portions. In this space 
ail the steam, gas and waste pipes are 
laid, and can be easily reached in 
event of repairs being needed, without 
damage to the floors. In this section of 
the school there are a private labora
tory, library, photographic dark rcom 
and the caretaker’s apartments, con
sisting of a suite of five rooms,with se- . Ci„
parate entrance, and staircase on the gff) fcSOCi OlX 1 caiS 
southwest corner of the building.

The building Is a plain but substan
tial one, erected for use, not show, and 
cost about 360,000- The formal opening 
of the school will not take place until 
some time next month.

OF ALLIN
PRACTICE'

Li
IMM MOX* 

SIM OXX OUR DISEASES! AILMENTS PUBLIC OFFICE#
&

\
risk PHI* aSome

Take
lA/ine

ARE CAUSED BY

Long Distance Lines.(LIMITED.)sir—
Dtoeeverr-

DERANGED NERVE CENTRES
at the base of the brain. ROBERT DAVIES, Manager, 

gaeeeeeeeeaa
The Ales and Porter of the 

Dominion Brewery Com
pany (Ltd), are known 
from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific as being, the finest 
manufactured in Canada 
or any other country. Ail 
first-class houses keep 
them.

The brand known .as the 
“White Label is.extra 
choice. The public can 
rely on our goods to con- 

I tain nothing but malt and 
hops. See that the cork 

r has our stamp on.

pa., April 24th, '96.“AKRON,
„ williams' Medicine Co.:

■ UKMKN.—Whitoitto ««re y

ri-ion to endorse or recommend 
the so-called proprietary prep- 

♦mns I shall, nevertheless, give 
an ’account of some of my wo

&SSSSZ Ptokyp°ms ?oTpaIe 

BedLS„e much less use, preparations

IE a'trlal'such
nd,:Se la* manifestly absurd and un- 
““^d18! for one

patients the hes disease with

;Mt1Sb'ro" gMV prescribe Dr. Wil-

Person# wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and town# 
in Canada will find convenient room# 
at the General Offices of the Bell 
Telepone Company, 37 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 a.m. to midnigùW 
bundays included.

ATE discoveries have absolutely 
that the Stomach, Liver,Xj proven 

Lungs, and indeed all internal organs, 
are controlled by the nerve centres at 
the base of the braia The manu
facturer of The Great South Ameri- 

Nervine Tonic and Stomach 
Liver Cure has studied this 

subject closely for more than twenty- 
five years, and has lately demonstrated 
that two-thirds of our Chrome Diseases, 
are due to the imperfect action of nerve 
centres, either within or at the base of 
the brain, and not from a derangement 
of the organs themselves ; hence that 
the ordinary methods of treatment are

to the custom
Ht

l ^ METALLIC CIRCUITS, 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.YEAR'S DAY m

CAN
AND

!Bttwfawhie & Cn. sr,
Have the

BEST HD CHEAPEST
IÇU0RS S) ffl

wrong.
As all know, a serious injury to the spinal cord _wiU at once cause 

Paralysis of the body below the injured part; it therefore will be equ y
weU understood how the derangement of the nerve 
derangement of the different organs of the body which they supply wi
NCrTheFwonderful^uœets^.f South American Nervine is due don^to the 

fact that it is based on the foregoing principle. The use ofasmgle botd
this remedy will convince the most incredulous^ It is mdœd. a^venmMe
Nerve Food and WILL RELIEVE IN ONE DAY the vaneü tor 
of Nervous Disease and Stomach TrouM^ ^ ^ ^ g> ^

South American Medicine Comfiony.
Gentlemen : I received a letter from you May ay,

Staline that you had heard of my wonderful recovery 
from a spell of sickness of six years duration, through 
the use £f Sooth American Nervine, and asking 
for my testimonial. I will gladly state how I was afflicted 
and how I was delivered from my pain and suffering.

-, I was near thirty-five years old, when I. took down 
with nervous prostration. Our family physician treated 

Interment ef Ike Remains ef tke late ' "'Va • me, but without benefiting me in the least. My nervous
John Bay Irwin, system seemed to be entirely shattered, and I constantly

The remains of the late John Day FROM NERVOUS PROSTRATION. had very severe shaking spells. In addition to this I

Points of writ and Superiority:
yesterday afternoon, the funeral cart- physicians over mycase,.but they ah agrees Dayton, Ohio, and two from pr. balance,
ege leaving the late residence of the ytsxt ILy »ck, my ^ badaneminent I could not Hve. I got to having FerleCl DaiailLti.
deceased, 250 Jarvis-street, shorUy Columbus, Ohio, to come and examine me. l ey At last I lost the EaSV adlUStmentS5.üaB'. -.TX-KS ’K Ub=,al {dear,nee,

ssrasa* arsa £ Excellent lubrication.

DODGE wood split pulley company
those who attended the interment It was a god-s nd t • .tatement thev can write me, or our postmaster or any citizen, OFFICE 68 KING-STREET WEST, TORON
were: Mr. Bryce, general superlnten- so that if anyone statement f^o„e 'years of Lge, and expect to Uve as OFFICE, O» M- «
dent Canadian Express Company; Mr. as all are acquainted with my case. I can in helping the suffering.
George Merryman, Colborne ; Mr. long as the Lord has use for me and do all t g P miss Ellen Stoltz.
SS&J'ÏS Will a remedy which am effect such a marvellous cum as^ Y

The floral offerings were appropriate. _ a MINISTER OF THE GOSPEL, beeak.3.
beautiful and many and attested the Æ^EE&à. Peterboro, Ontariopjune 2/, IB93*
esteem In which Mr. Irwin had been 
held In his lifetime.

^57 -r40c hot.
_____ . 60c “ s
'ornia Tokay.......... . .60c “
j..............................from 1 00

“ 1 00 “

ve Wines 
ornia Port

14.

KvSsEEsSri'Ss
frigerating plant referred to In 

a former notice li now fully completed, 
together with ttie water tower, gradework,
;»d‘byr%h?,D.g#La0vÆ’S%m1Î--

WhT'he publfo^are o^diaHy invited to cal. 
and inspect the varlou. works, and we 
promise that they shall be well repaid, 
as the above system Is the most perfect 
In existence, and the only one, .o far, 
erected In Canada.

THIS O’KEEFE BREWERY CO., LTD.

85c “ The re60c «io.’s Old Rye “

WHISKY DODGELE AND PORTER,
oral Water
oklng:
Co.’s Cooking Brandy 1 00 bo* 

“ “ Port ....65c bo*
Sherry.. 65c bo*

Split Friction Clutch . . >

Flhcii& PULLEYXMSS ™SENTSichie & Co. \
king-street West. 
ORONTO.

zmËL

J D. Allright, M.D._________

results from their promt-

- s
Kïf s&szkstæ
prove, but “^^“"‘a^vTloptog toto

all given aErltaX'b"^yMs continued. 
Tie pafr he was compelled to hear
bis an^tCethaf timers
was . hopeless, adoui advertlse-
Sents'andtonctoded'J try your Pink

V
LAID TO REMT.

±

EMBROIDERED SUSPENDERS,
eso to $2.oo

LINED GLOVES
760 to $2.60

Positive friction.
The Split feature. 
Reasonable first cost. 
Detachable Sleeve.UR SCOTCH WHISKY I NEW NECKWEAR

B GUARANTEED BY UPRICES AND CATALOGUE. JNO. HALLhouse for J. M« Treble.)(Lite Manager
93 YONGE-STREET.VTftrtTT

TORONTO ELECTRIC MOTOR CO.
r Scotch Whisky i« really a 
it Old Whiikiaa ever produced in
I a*

fry Caeks for 10 Tear».
\nped and signed at a 
\of genuineness.

^ gÜVffïWwSSIa »
take them regularly.
andHerfaTerrfnc^tekh^thwas

bptter^thân °before°h s paralysis. Tke Steamer Hep. of Wladeor Farekased
be“'Why,’ says hi, -I began to improve for the Niagara Eire, i-e.
in two days, and in four or five f The steamer Hope, the oldest and
I was entirely well and at worn. smallest of the Detroit.and Windsor

"Having seen these results plv Ferry Company’s boats, has been sold 
eluded that such a remedy is sur y tQ B c Maytham of Buffalo. The new

p-^worth a trial at the hands of a y p owners Intend to run her on th@ Nia-
fleton, and consequently when a sn gaTa River m conection with the new 
time later I was called upon t electric railroad. She win be operated
a lady suffering with palpitation of tne ^ Internatlonal Ferry Company,
heart and great nervous prostrat , The Hope Was built .about 25 years
,fer l?9 oriMl wto*' Pink mo.
ml.’ The rostlt w'as Blmply aston-
lehing. Her attacks bemme 1^suntu 
quent and also less In nnlv two

pills a specific for chorea, or dance> 
commonly known, St. cases
as beneficial results have In all ca 
marked their use. As a spring 
any one who, from over er haa
vous strain during along win^ plnk
™sTlllPda|woanderllngbrighteninggthe

countenance and in ^°^alfld np3 and 
Its, bringing roses to the paUld npa 
renewing the fountain oty

“T0“” £sallright.m.d."

Tha Alleged Cfclcken Thieve».

AKSs.’j.'asrërÆ»

rented a barn on an un°‘?:uabtut the 
in Toronto Township '“.L
same time that the chicken at^linS 
epidemic commenced Whe n
able Traplin called at the barn 
found 132 fowls, a quantity of grain, 
a horse, a wagon and some dark lan 
terns. The prisoners appeared befor 
Judge McDougall yesterday and were 
remanded for a week.

S-risSsMe

lldZ cheerfully recommends it to her fellow sufferers. .

far ifZf

w
she desired.

W4INTERNATIONA l PERRY CO. ■ ■
wmurefWHERE CAN I GET A >1

47 Front-St., Toronto PAIL OR TUB3

LIGHT, TIGHT and DURABLE(My Signature). V
with no Hoops, and yet where 
leakage Is an Impossibility ? 
ANSWER-ANOTHER CUSTOMER FORs Sick fiLoftdftcliOi

**—teeSSSjSSsttSSS LB, [DOIS INDUBITED HBREWBBEMinistering Children's league.
The All Saints’ Branch of the Min

istering Children’s League gave Its 
annual Christmas tree entertainment 
to about 76 poor children In the All 
Saints’ school house yesterday after-

must come
South American Our galas In Toronto during the 

ant two yearn 
other manufacturer» combined.

Phone 
ltti.

107 and 108 Adelalde-St. W. »•

exoee d thoee of all
P"'“'SWORN CUBE FOR ST. VITUSyANCE. - Mlm

assure srsàj:
gue, the children were delighted by be- Vit“ 3 Uo3 b't mitk . i had to handle her like an infant Bocton an S *ere
ing made the recipients of pretty pre- swallow | d eiving her the South American NkrviA Tonic, andtheeff ee
sents and useful clothing, which was her up. I commenced g g of the nervousness, and rapidly nnproved. r
given to them from a Christmas tree, very surpnsmg. ^| think the Sooth American Nbrvwb the grandest remedy 
many of the articles on which were bottles cured her co p rLnmm-nd it to everyone. Mm, W, T, Ensminoe»,the work of the members of the lea- ever discovered,and would recommend it to everyone.
gue, who were present In order to Slatt 0y Indiana X SJ ;
minister to the pleasure of their little Montgomery County, I IO ,887. '
guests. Although the weather outside Subscribed and sworn to before me this May 19,100/ Travis Notary Public.
SS’ÏÆ'üfÆ A wonderful cure FOR

&r«r.£”b«T.Yo*r.rp; INDIGESTION and DYSPEPSIA,

by the Rev. Mr. Baldwin and Mr Lock- pain ih the Stomach, Wind upon the “tomac , y ti an^ Dizziness, 
hart Gordon, who mentioned in the Headache, Hiccough, Water-Brash, Heartburn, 8
course of their remarks that the use- bick-.tieaaacn^ Dreams etc.
ful articles hanging on the tree were Sleeplessness, Frightful Dreams, etc organs
not the only work done by the child- The Stomach suffers more than any of the Ot & bstances as 
ren of this branch of the league dur- . , so many indigestible and irritating suusuuiucs
tog the past year, as they had sup- because into it are take - ' digest these; it soon becomes weakened 
pltod also a number of presents and articles of food. In its great eff° g is not wonderful, that so many
useful articles for the children of the an<j diseased. Under such circumstances, it isno ctnmach fails to digest
Sick Children’s Hospital and for the anu . and weak stomachs. When the btomacn tails to u g

—**•*•- i"tt' 

SfÆftSday, Sve™o-n r— — »■

to, bo^will iSoF PARLUME*. REUBffl

, h.„ f- -S““

1® from them. I was recommended^ t yeiy great relief, and have

^ ^^’.to^ sov'ra AFRICAN NsaviNK an immeduite tnrt.

(My signature) ^

Price. One Dollar

Elites, TQBQITQ ELECTRIC MOTOR CO.
f

OUR TRUSSES.best qualitye statement

$5EGG00coal;:8 $4. ssa Our Trusses are the 
most Advanced, Scten- 

B ■ title, Efflcent and Com- 
M V fortable that are made, 

and are fitted to Ladles,
■ M Gentlemen and Infants
■ Æ with the accuracy gam- 
Fk^H ed from long experience. 
■3gl We guarantee to retain 
the worst Ruptures satisfactor
ily to the patient or no charge 
made. These Trusses are all 
sold with the understand ng 
that they may be returned with
in 30 days, and the money will 
be refunded.
AUTHORS & COX,

ALT, ONT. STOVE6

NUT.
LovestWOOD Wots,

■1
L. Ifrom disease,NE MERCHANTS OFFICES.

20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-etreet,
793 Yonge-street.
673 Queen-etreet Vt.

1352 Queen-Btreet W.
202 Welleeley-atreet.
306 Queen-street B.
419 Spadlna-avenue.
Esplanade St., near 
Esplanade foot of W. Market st. 
Bathurst St., nearly op. Front SI 
Pape and G.T.R. Crossing.

(ing St. East, Toronto
EXTRA

iave in stock a fine brew
ing of

e>
poor who were _ ,
ladies of St. John’s Mission, Seaton 
village The children were asked and 
promised to work during the coming 
year for some little ones In another 
part of the Northwest, who were badly 
off for clothing.

It is by little kindly acts of this 
kind that the members of this branen 
of All Saints’ League have done so 
much to help and brighten the lot of 
many poor little children, not only in 
this parish, but in different parts of 
the country.

The Leading Trail firm In Canada 
136 CHURCH STFtEET, TORONTO.

------- ■% A
Hair Goods 
Hair Swlches 
Hair Switches
All long hair and real 
hair. Beautiful hair 
awlteh.

For real hair swlteha* 
com* to us. Largest

A
S'ÆMd.to wto.
Benge. We are able by experleao# ani money 
to buy, make and sail the very beet at prises ne
0tGeni»’lewtg“and^onpete—We can give the

wh.“

system.

AHT-LOTTBIDCE
le Ale 
Dublin Stout

Berkeley SL

Independent Order of'Fereatere.

^"^uartoft ina^Hyannofthe north

west corner of Yonge s-nd coneg
BtThe Court has now a membership 
of over 60, composed of leading bus! 
ness and professional men of Toronto. 
Chief Ranger Ben. Allen and vice 
Chief Ranger W. D. McPherson, oc
cupied the chairs.

The Court has already signalized its 
life by Winning the prize of a aet 01 
officers’ badges from the High Court 
of Ontario for Its large charter mem
bership. ,

The meeting was made especially in 
teresting by the presentation to tne 
Court of a very handsome Bible by tne 
Supreme Chief Ranger, a ballot box 
outfit by the Supreme Secretary and 
a set of silver-mounted gavels by Past 
Supreme Auditor Lawless.___

V4and 9

Court Bouille Election.
Rouille, No. 674, I.O.F., elected 

for 1896, at a

■
Court

the following officers

A Amyot, M.D.; C R.. Edward Bayly: 
V.C.R., R. S. Lackie; R.S., J. Frank 
Grant; F.S., S. Malone; treas., M. WUI- 
fong; 'chap Jos. Montgomery S.W..

Moffatt; S.BU,n Mark Smith; JK, L.

R CHRISTMAS CHEER

,20 per Dozen, Delivered. Hard Coal IBMUND’S HUB 180 PEBFUIIEBY STOKE
goods are in sparkling 

tion and bottled by our- 
3, We guarantee every

441 Yonge and 1 Carlton. 
Telephone 3498LOWEST CASH prices.ese It will cure you.

July 16th, 1893- ONTARIO.TORONTO
Walkerton, Ontario. 38 King 

I St. E.P. BURNS & CO. MOTORS. DYNAMOS . WIRING.tffl

ENGLISH HISTORY TAUGHT BY EYE.
A Handsome Calendnr.

A Seaman’. Narrow Kwape. tyred^orm dwhichUis usually dlstribut-

Englneer Charles McGibbon of the ed at this time of year ^ ™
tug Frank Jackman nearly lost his very much less pace, and atthe same 
Ilf! by downing on Thursday night. ^ retains all the characteristic 
The vessel Is lying at the fopt ot Jar- Dolnts of usefulness to be found in tne Visfstiœt and5 When McGOibon was larger size. The company
ashore he found that he had forgotten ls£Uee a house calendar, which this 
his umbrella. Just as he Started to go year> ^ usual. Is a gem of lithogra 
back on board for it( the electric light phjc art.
on" the dock went out. He mistook one IL indigestion la occasioned by
of the shadows cast for tne rail of the ! Dyspepsia or 1 biliary ducts,loss .f
boat and went head-first into the bay. the want of stomach to secrete the gas- 
The heavy splash he made was heard vitality In the sto whlcb digegt,on cannot 
bv Watchman Walter Baines, a one- trie juices w ^ principal cause ofamXÏÏwho managed to fish Mc- Vmefeeï v{getablePül.,nt.k-

Gibbon out, more dead tha“n l̂.v‘:hîi® ™ before going to bed. for^a^ Mr.
was taken to the Armoury Hotel,where tall to elve. re'lef’AÎSdown Out., writes : 
restoratives were applied. After re- P W. Aabdown Aahdown. on^a aga,ngt 
covering sufficiently to be moved, he JaatXerB ® whl!h I have In stock." 
was taken home in a carriage. ten other makes ----------- --

A Short ltoad to health was opened to 
those suffering from chronic coughs, asth- 
ma, bronchitis, catarrh, lumoago, tumors, 
rheumatism, excoriated nipples or inflamed 
breast, and kidney complaints, by the In
troduction of the inexpensive and effective 
remedy, Dr. Thomas’ Bclectric Oil.

e Trade supplied at regu- 
ices,
til and telephone orders 
ptJy attended to and goods ^
“ , «115628#*»* COAL WOODthe City of Toronto from TheScaife’B Charts to be had in 

Comparative Synoptical Chart Co., Limited, 
office lor Canada 75 Canada Life Building.

-w

red.
GRATEi General Manager. 

Ontario Manager.W. H-GOODWIN,
R. A. JOHNSTON.

Mail orders promptly executed. 
Inspection invited.
Intelligent men and women w

Pi]Agricultural 
iranee Company $5.259 » EGG The jones & Moore-Electric Co.,

Tel. 2310. 46 .York-at-. Toronto
1 STOVE 

NUT 
N0.2NUTÎ $4.00.

anted to handle the above goods.
..................... j ,,,,,1111

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Cathedral and

Fancy Glass
nF every description-plain and leaded, 
of EVER saNi3 aND WHEEL CUT, Eto.

Tbrough to I« P*- of quototo. «• —«tod.

'Wood,
82 and 84 York-street, Toronto.

BRASS and 
IRON BEDS

PER TONF WATERTOWN. N.Y.

. H. MAURER, Manager, TO

SS VlO-

JJ.WE ARE

D H. ROSS & CO., 
street. City Agents.

The SMaleaa Adjourned.
His Honor Jud^ McDougall ®t tor 

a short time at the MarltlmeCham^ 
btrs yesterday. Mrs. Jan® police 
having failed to appear at the bee 
Court as agreed upon, her bail of ™ 
was estreated. W. J- Shipley should 
have appeared on a charge of t ett 
but he also failed, and his bal1 
that of his fellow-bondsmen, rete 
English, for *1500 each were ««treat 
ed. The sessions were then adjourn 
till January 2._______ 1 .

Those who have been coughing for 
years should know that Dr. Lavioiei

136 OFFICES i

Uueen-.lreet Weal; Bulhurat and Dapont- 
îtreela; Turent» JnucUen.

DOCKS :
Esplanade-.tree». Feet ot Chureli-atreet.

The largest stock in Can
ada at lowest prices. All 
best English goods.

THB

,1VOUS DEBILITY.
\COAL 'F>

usting vital drains (the 
?UreoUoutSMueralF D»rt“ajg^

^r!"db.d°Glevts ^ an dis-
>f the Genlto-Uriuary Oigans a

It makes n0 write Con-

•aWork >1111» Xew«.
There was a pleasant time spent 

at Mr. George Wood’s. Mason-avenue,
Christmas night, by games, music, 
etc. Besides others, there were present 
the following, who are guests of Mr.
Wood : Mrs. Dr. Hiderbrandt and 
grand-daughter of Vlrden, Man.; Mr.
I. Bennett of Brandon; Mr. Blakeman,
Moose Jaw; Mrs. Frou. Bracebridge. , - - _ .. .
and MUs Mazy Hamilton ot âtraUorà. ! filaU ana ra.aioa4

scwwrwiiE co.Conger Coal Co.,Stewart * 649-661 Yonge-St1 246LIMITED.
______should know that Dr. Lavloletie ^
Syrup of Turpentine can effect a 00m- 

, cura. --------- ■Idé? fifth house
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EBY-BLAIN CO.,
LIMITED,

Wholesale Grocers, 
TORONTO.

i

I*

n>■.
6

The
MORNING DECEMBER 28 189T

THE TORONTO WORLD SATURDAY r
8 SPECIAL BARGAIN'S... 11.1. « » « jfc‘Sfc"g;&tf,«Kïff* a"Ç- ^?rwUU.8bl“7M-.SlP.rM.1 sr

-*t»ïoÏtÔ‘ ma»™. riT e wv&K' &«=

ss? ..*“4r !a."™m=s‘k jussM s
.cattle are quoted fit 3%et® S%o per id. aie follows:

_____  dlum butchers' sdld at 2%c to 3c, and In-

RATHBUM
CHICABO WHEAT STEADY, iSifcS^Sjr<lg ' “™ ” ”

! quoted at $3.35 to $3.40: stores, $3 per cwt., 
sows at $2.70 to $3; steers, $2 to $2-25.

*
WB MANUFACTURB
POROUS TERRA COTTA

An absolute protection against tire. 
Ornamental Terra Cotta.
Pressed Brick, Drain Tile.
Doors, Sash, Blinds. Stair Work. 
Alll descriptions of wooden building 

materials!

LOAN COMPANIES ................

WESTERNCANADALOAN 
AND SAVINGS CO.

JOHN MACDONALD i CD.
TO THE TRADE

...IN....

. SIXTEENTH YE AUSED PIANOS . . . ;
Squa.es, $75, $100, $125, $160.i ]

>pl/D) apfS'lU,
Uprights $160, $160, $175, $200, J
All goods reduced for holiday

season.

WM. VOKES,

Established 1863. Sim SCE IT MilMuslins A complete range in 
Muslins the following lines : 
Muslins gatin' Checks, 
Muslins 
Muslins 
Muslins 
Muslins 
Muslins 
Muslins . pkin Nainsooks, 
Muslins 
Muslins 
Muslins 
Muslins

Cor. Oxford an Angu*ta-Ave.
Manufacturer of

Offices, No. 76 Churc i-street, Toronto.
Corner Main-street and Portas®-****11*» 

Winnipeg.

Subscribed Capital.........83.000,00.
Paid-up Capital............. . 'BOO.OOO
Reserve.................................. 770,000
Contingent Fund ............ 70,000

WALTER S. LEE,
Manager.

Bet. Banks. 
Bay.

Counter. 
Buy. Sell. SelL 16

THE I 16 to 14 11-32 die to par 
1016 to 10 3-161 9% to »% 
10% to 10 7-161101-16 to 10% Carriages and Bigh-Grade Wagons Mounted Revolutionists N 

a Reckless Dash.
Deeeronto, Ont.

Swiss Checks, 
Nainsook Checks, 
India Linens, 
Fancy Stripes, 
Victoria Lawns,

THE B. S. WliUHtS ft SOIS CO.. LIMITEI,
Posted. Actual.

4.87%| 4.90%|Sterling, 60 dayi 
do/ demand Also REPAIRING in all Its 

various branches.
HORSESHOEING a specialty.

A trial solicited. _____

: PEOPLE SCARED ÛUT0F THEIR4.89 dividends.

BUSINESS BLOCK FOB SALE The Central Le and Sav-RECEIPTS AT WESTERN POINTS ARE 
EXPECTED TO DECREASE. I --t tie Balder. Only Saeked 

f m gfore. - Be be Is Pa»hlna
from Matawiae^TMe lusurgentd 
Desperate Thiags In «II »lre< 

H| ^■Plantations of treat Vel

ThreiTo close an estate, Adelaic|e-st,, 
Immediately west of Yonge; 

well rented.
CENTRAL CANADA LOAN & SAVINGS

COMPANY.
Omc.—Corner King and Virtorta-sta., Toronto 

GEO. A. COX, President.

The Leeal «rain Merkel 1. Very Bull- 
Decllne In New Verk Sleek* at the 
Cle»e—The Local Stock Market la Strong 
—Cattle Market Dnll-Prerlslene Weak- 
er aft Chicago.

'IAlso a special line in 
Hemstitched 
Apron Muslins.

FRANK CAYLEY 
65 King-Street East. 2*6

'I,TURKEYS sell at 6c to 8c. Geese 4c to 
5%c. Ducks, 40c to 75c. Chickens, 25c to 
60c. Babbits, 25c to 35c. Butter, In tubs, 
sel lwell at 16c to 18c for dairy, and 10c 
to 15c for poor to medium ; lb. rolls, 14c 
to 17c ; lbs., at 15c to 20c. Cheese. 8%c to NOTICE Is hereby given that a quarterly 
8c. Eggs, limed, 14c ; fresh, 17c ; new- dividend for the three (3) months ending 
laid, 20c to 25c. A. PAXTON & OO., Com- 3ist Dec., 1895, at the rate of 0 per cent, 
mission Merchants, 23 Church-Street, To- (6 per cent.) per annum, has this day been 
ronto. 246 declared upon the capital stock or this In

stitution, and that the same will be pay
able at the offices of the company in tais 
city, on and after THURSDAY, THE 2ND 
DAY OF JANUARY NEXT.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 17th to the 31st of December, 188% 
both days Inclusive.

By order of the board.
E. R. WOOD, Secretary.

stroyed.

Contingent Fund............................... . ™
Total Assets..................... ..................  6,200,830 01

Debentures issued in Currency or Sterling, pay-
' vamied'oEpRea?Estate?^ttortgegee and llSnfcipai 

Debenture, purchased.
Executors,and Trustees are auth

orized bv law to Invest In the 
Debentures of this Company.

E. R. WOOD, Sec.

8TORONTO STOCK MARKET.
Noon. 3.30 o.m.

:: *S% S?6 % r
.. 242 235 240 235
.. 170 100 169

245 242 îi !U
153 161
116 115%

106% 168 166%
199 - 201 198

127 126

28.—A R«Dec.
from Key West, Fla. 

thown intp a

H ■ New York,
! special 

Havana 
Thursday by a daring act of 

About 3 o'clock In th 
noon a band of mounted révolu 
numbering probably 150,dashed 
speed Into Palmira, a populous 
of Havana. As the riders 5 
through the streets they fired rt 

which terrified the ; 
of whom fled Into I

Friday Evening, Dec. 27. Ontario .V.V
Cash wheat at Chicago 54%c. (Toronto .... ,.
Puts on May wheat 57%c, calls 68c. inômhdm? •“*
Puts on May com 27%c to 28c, calls 27%e standard .

to 27%c. . Hamilton ......
At Toledo clover seed closed at $4.lo casn - British America

and Dec. and at $4.25 for March. j West. Assurance .. 167
Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 3500, ! Consumers' Gas ... 202

market steady at yesterday’s close. Dominion Tele ....127 126
Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day: C N W L Co., Pref- £0 ...

Wheat 270, corn 402, oats 310. Estimated £. P. R Stock .... 62 51 &” 128
for Saturday: Wheat 115, corn 165, oats ——P»—■—^ Toronto Elec Light. 140 127 Jg

13 —------------------------ — Incan Light Co .... I4d îsira
Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago to- | HIDES. SKINS AND WOOL General Electric ... 70 60^ Jjfc

day 8000; official Thursday 15,088; left Hldc8 ate unchanged with demand 11m- Com Cable Co........ .. ibo 160 158
over 3000. Market fairly active and 5c to .. d Dealers pay 5c for No. 1, 4c for No. Bell xeie o ... 2iRid 017 21710c higher. Heavy shlppers$3.40 to $3.65. g**. £re No. 3‘ Cured hides quoted at 6c. Montreal St Ry .. 218% 217 ^
Estimated for Saturday 15,000. calfskins, 6c for No. l and 5e ror No. 2. y^lt Can L & Inv 112 ...

Receipts of whdat at Liverpool the past sheepskins unchanged at 80c. g & Lan^
three days were 90,000 centals. Including Wool—Trade inlet; prices in most cases Can L & N j Co... 108 ...
59,000 centals of American. Corn 56,600 nom|nai. Fleece, combing. Is quotedat 24c p erm .........150 ...
centals. to 25c. clothing 23c. supers 21c to 22c, ex- .............. 108

Wheat 85,- tras 2Sc to 24c. Central Can Loan.. 122% 119%
and 7693 ; CHICAGO MARKETS. Dom s & I Soc...............

MnTntvrp A Wnvdwell re port the following Freehold L & S............flnctuations*on^the”hlcago Board of Trade ^do. ^p.c... W

Huron & E L & S..........  165

FIUII6 IETÏEI BBBEES ISPEBULT1.

John Macdonald & Co.
x was

162
Burgents.166 160 

154 150
116 115 BOYS’AND CENT’S

TOOL CHESTS.
Wellington and Front-streets 

East, Toronto. _ \
F

ON STAGE AND PLATFORM FRED a COX. Manager.

volvers,
„ ants, many ■■
' Thenews caused the wildest exc 

The reports soon reached the 
and acting Governor-General 
us got all the Spanish troop 

to repel the expected atti 
regiment to Palmiri

and coming Attracu.n. at tk. jgronto Savings and Loan Co.
Local Play Monw and Cneert * 3

Halls.

Current 110. ÏIE UIHON im ISO SAVINGS COMPARTAIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.i m- pn- Subscribed Capital ............ $l.000'°j®
Lewis Morrison will close his en patd-np Capital ................— 600,00?

virement at the Princess Theatre to- FOUR PER CENT. Interest allowed on 
gagement a-t uie efternoon deposits. Four and one-quarter per cent
night. At the matinee this aftern onl debentures. Money to lend.

, “Yorick's Love” will be presented ana A E AMEg, Manager,
should be greeted by a large house as 188 ,Q Klng-at. West,

warrants such. The 
“Yorick’s

62nd Half-Yearly Dlvlden’Ax% 217 
# . 72% 6 Adelaide East

CHICAGO GOSSEP.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street east, 

received the following despatch from Chi
cago to-day :

Wheat opened at 57c for May, %c lower 
than last night's closing price, and ruled 
dull most of the session. English cables 
opened easier, with a poor demand. North
west receipts to-day 430 cars, against 240 
cars a year ago, an Increase of 190 cars. 
Primary receipts 622,000 "bushels, against 
241,000 bushels last year The market ral
lied to 57%c, but soon fell otf again and 
lapsed Into the usual dulness. Wheat 
seems cheap around these prices. The de
mand for our wheat and flour at present 
prices Is good, and It Is fairly evident that 
If strong dealers would take hold of wheat 
an advance would soon be reflected.

Corn and oats ruled fractionally lower, 
May oats selling at 18%e toJUpftc. Pri
mary receipts of corn 530,000 bushels, 
against 320,000 bushels same day a year 
ago. Business very light in both pits.

Provisions opened steady, with prices a 
shade better for pork Other pits dull and 
featureless. Packers sold a little May 
pork on the opening. Receipts are not so 
large as expected.

NOTICE Is hereby given that a dividend 
per cent, per annum has 
the directors of this com- 

!for the half-year ending 31st Inst, 
lat the same Will be paid at the com- 

Toronto-street, on

80 arms
ordered a 
connoltre.

When the troops reached t 
, urb they found that the raid 
P sacked three drug: stores and rt 

The riders told the ^druggists 
If inedteiiie was

at the rate of 6 
been declared by 
pany 
and tthe performance 

Morrison production of 
Love" on Monday and again last even- 
ing drew out the unstinted plaudits Qn Mortgages. Large and

audiences which Terms to suit borrowers. No valuation fee 
little Prin- charged. Apply at the office of the 
There Is no

ports at New York to-day: 
bushels; -flour 6532 barrels

ExMONEY TO LOAN 81 offices, 28 and 30
and aner MONDAY, the 6th day of JANU
ARY, prox| The Transfer Books will be 
closed rrom^the 21st to the 31st Inst., both 
Inclusive.

By order.

993 pa
110sacks.

Thoman’s report on the amount of wheat
now held In farmers' hands approximates
235,000,000, as against 207,000,000 bushel, on to day.. 
Jan. 1 last year.

I ffHarnV^'nSf ££
*1 ite alarm for hours, and at n 

IBS Spanish guards were doubled. 
■W Santana was owned by a 1 

j nhlan. All were guarded by 
troops. Several of the pla 

„ Bround Guantanamo were also 
because the owners refused to 
rebel tax.

Holguin reports say the 
forces drove the rebels out of 
end occupied the town, attt 

Lieut.-Col. Salcedo was 
; his adjutant wa 

Advices from Bolondron say- 
rebels have seized and bur • 
way train between that ton 
vajas. Cienfuegos reportsj 
have attacked Fort Palm' 
been repulsed. The cane 
vicinity of Lajas and

of the large
pretty Open. High. Low. Clos^. ^ ^

58^ Imperial L & Inv 
27% Landed B & L..... ...

...............................Lon & Can L & A.. Ill
i8% 18% ' 18% London Loan

8 45 t 8 45 Lcndon & Ontario.. 110 .
8 82 Manitoba Loan .... 100
5 25 Ontario L & D..............
5 47 People’s Loan .... o0 ...
4 22 Tor Sav & Loan .. 116 114

4 45 4 47 Union L & S....... 112 • •.
------------- — West Can L & 8.. 150 ...

do. do. 25 p.c... 130

thefilled
cess on both occasions, 
gainsaying Mr. Morrison’s 
success in the character which tended 
largely to make the name of Law
rence Barrett famous throughout the 
civilized world and since the days or 
the latter it is but reasonable to as
sert that not one from among the 
large school of actors has met with 
so much success In Barrett’s favonte 
tragedy as has Mr. Morrison. Th 
pretty and clever Miss Roberts, in the 
trying role of Mistress Alice, has been 
the recipient of many endearing com
pliments for her really excellent por
trayal and the ladles of Toronto will 
doubtless take advantage of the op- 
portunlty which will be presented this 
afternoon to see the winsome little 
lady In a role which Appeals directly 
to the feminine heart. The matinee 
will be at popular prices.

This evening Mr. Morrison's engage- 
will close with a presentation of

6HE BBHE 5111165 UÛII GO.-, LIMITED. ..........  154
.. 110 1055757; Wheat—May ... 57 

i “ —July...... 57
Corn—May^ .....

Igooci sait I ^

1 costs no more than | Lard^yV.V.V. 1
common kinds do. <2 “ _May........ *
Always use

Windsor Salt.
Purest and Beet

TORONTO SALT WORKS,
City Agenta

W. MACLEAN, Manager. 
Toronto, Dec. 2nd, 1895.57% 11378 CHURCH-STREET. 18» 27%

101
Imperial Loan and Investment 

Company of Canada, Ltd.
THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 

' INVESTMENT CO.
8 55
8 87 8 80
5 30 5 25
5 52 5 47
4 25 4 22

iii
Subscribed Capital......$5,000,000
Paid-Up Capital............ 820,000

OFFICE 61 Yonee-street 
PER CENT, allowed on deposits of $1

Rîî,9ZÜay ...... DIVIDBND «6». "4 50
»

HEAD
FOUR 

and upward.,
Notice la hereby given that a dividend 

at the rate of seven per cent, per annum 
on the paid-up capital stock of this lnstl- 
tutlen has been this day declared for the 
half year ending 31st December, and the 
same will be payable on and after WED
NESDAY, 8th DAY OF JANUARY NEXT. 
The transfer book, will be closed from, th. 
15th to the 81st December next, both day. 
Inclusive.

Brass Toddy Kettles 
Hand Painted Tea Trays 
Carpathian Silver Trays 
Chafing Dishes 
Dish Covers
Crumb Brushes and Trays.

25. 26, 25, 25, 6 at 155%, 25 at 155%.
Sale, at 1.15 p.m.: Commerce, SO at

136%; Hamilton, 15, 10 at 152, 5 at 151%. 
British Am. Assurance, 20 at !15%, West
ern, 75 at 166%; Incandescent Light, 5 at 
141%, 10 at 142; Cable, 60 at 164%. ® ®ï 
155, 25, 25 at 155%, 25, 25 at 15514, 10, 25 
at 15514, 25 at 155%, 25 at 156%.

Sale&at 8.30 p.m.: Commerce, 40, 11. w at ISfifer Dominion, 25, 20, 30 at 242; Brit- 
lab Am. Assurance, 87, 3, 46 at 115%, 20 at 
116%; Western, 7 at 167; Cable, 25 at 15514, 
25 at 165%, 25, 25, 25 at 166%; Toronto By.. 
100 at 72%; Freehold Loan, 9 at 110%. ____

wm THE , ■ ■

Reliance TRUST FUNDS m
CL

eldLOCAL GRAIN MARKET.

jgtfas,'vs&xi tire»
Toronto freight. .

Bran-There la little or nothing doing. 
Bran quoted at $10.76 west and at $11.50, 
Toronto freights. Shorta, $11 to $13 out
side. . ’ v

Wheat—The - market la qniet, and ae of
ferings are not pressing prices rule steady. 
White la held at 66c on Northern, and red 
sold at 64c west. No. 1 Manitoba hard 
sold at 71c Toronto freight.

Pea»—The market Is steady, with sales 
north and west at 49c.

Oats—The market la 
steady. White sold at 
and at 23c on Nortrero. Mixed are quoted 
at 22c on Northern.

Barley—Trade dull, with the feeling un- 
settled No. 1 Is nominal at 45c. NO. a 
nominal at 38c to 40c, No. 3 extra at 35c 
and feed at 29c. , . , ^

Buckwheat—The market is qniet and

”• HÆT«ctor.
1895. 6

VlUIUlkJ VA V— -----  t
smoking. The village of Santi 
was burned. RoloflC is r^porteiTO LOAN. Toronto, 26th Nov., I camped at Arrleto.

A special to The Hera! 
Havana says : One desire all 
the minds of the people of tl 
a thirst for full and intellig 
tails from the front. The firs 
that filled the air yesterday v 
8009 volunteers would be 1mm 
called into service to ço-opera 
the regular troops In defence 
city of Matanzas. which not 

I the base of Campos’ army. W 
report Is not confirmed. It Is g 
regarded in official drdes as 
on truth.

™ General Campos, who was In 
i t Thursday nightu held, an In 
F conference with the /admiral 

Spanish fleet, the Viœ-Gov 
Arderlus. and the cdmmandei 
volunteer corps of Havana.

Early in the evening the le 
the Autonomists, conatltutln 
and Reform parties, visited the 
add tendered
loyalty and that of their foloi 
their determination to uphold 
the struggle to conquer the reb 

There are few transactions 
exchange and mercantile aff 
practically paralyzed. Trains 
eastward only as far as M 
and all passengers are dlscou 
attempts to leave the city, th 
stock being reserved for th 
portatlon of troops to the ti 

Overland reports from Rlqui 
ed In Matanzas, are to the ef 
the rebels are pushing westwi 
that city, which 18 about 50 m 
Matanzas, and are burning 1 
tatlcns everywhere In their 
Rlque itself wets raided, Its 
seized, its fort burned and 1 
buildings destroyed. Private 
was not molested.

The greatest excitement pre 
Matanzas. Volunteers as wti 
Spanish soldiery 
pickets. All approaches to l 
were thoroughly guarded. II 
roembled an armed camp a 
military decrees had been lsj 
all private citizens not enj 
military 
their hoi 
ere cted",a
the railway stations. TTadr 

i.pended, and the wires 
ry direction.

COMPANY
•f Ontario

Ine.rpor.ted Under Chap. Mt» K.8.O., 1887.

DIRECTORSl
HON. JOHN DRYDEN...

Minister of Agriculture, Province of 
Ontario.

JAMES GUNN, ffia..
Director and^^uP1- Toronto Street 
Railway.

DAVD KEMP., Esq.,
Sec--Treas., Synod of the Diocese of 
Toronto.

REV. G. I. TAYLOR, M.A.,
Rector St. Bartholomew’s, Toronto.

R TELLER SHIELD, Esq.. B.A., M.B., 
173 C^Hton-St, Toronto.

ALFRED MACDOÇGALL, Esq.,
Solicitor to the Treasury. Province 
of Ontario.

The Reliance System or
Annuity Repaymens.

$3.60 per month ($42 per year), paid In 
for 16 years, will give you an Income 
of $100 per year for the succeeding 
16 years.

$6.60 per month ($66 per year), paid In 
for 10 years, will give you an Income 
of $130 per year for the eucceedlng 10 
years.
Write for particulars,
J. Blacklook, Manager.
33 Welllnarton-eL E„ Toronto.

LOAM & SAVINGS Lowest rates. No commission charged. 
Apply direct.

ment 
“Faust." THE86

RICE LEWIS & SON“For Fair Virginia” at the «rand.

emy," “ Shenandotfi?’ “ Shore Acres 
and other praiseworthy plays will be 
rejoiced to learn that “ For Fair Vir
ginia,” Mr. Russ Whytal's ; oomedy- 
drama of Southern life, booked t the 
Grand Opera House for all of next 
week, with matinees Wednesday and 
Baturday, is quoted as belonging to 
the same class of Interesting dramatic 
entertainments. This Is the play that 
last season commanded so much polite 
attention from the New York critics, 
while It enjoyed a brilliant career at 
the Fifth-avenue Theatre. “ For Fair 
Virginia” will have the benefit at the 
Grand Opera House of the original 
cast Including Mr. and Mrs. Whytal, 
and also all of the magnificent scen
ery that farms so conspicuous a part 
of th-in splendid production.

A New Year's Treat.
The big farce comedy “ Tuxedo, 

presented with Its brilliant company of 
singers and comedians, comes to the 
Toronto Opera House Monday night. 
Chief among the star. In the cast, and 
they are numerous, is the world s beet 
ballad singer, Raymon Moore, whose 
voice of vocal velvet has made famous 
many of the favorite songs sung In the 
past few years In almost every min- 
streû and fiaroe-comedjr company m the 
country. “Tuxedo" to brimful or 
brisk dialog, new medleys and catchy 
music. The great “Tuxedo” quartet, 
and the latest sensation, “Fleur de 
Lis" dance, Introduced by an ensem
ble of pretty girls, are prominent fea
tures. There will be matinees on Tues
day Thursday, Saturday and New 
Year’s Day.

yOMSON.HENDERSON iBELL TRUSTS CORPORA
TION OF ONTARIO.

corner King and Vlotorta-streete, 
Toronto. ,

BRITISH MARKETS.
Liverpool. DeH? 27,-Wheat spring, 6. 8d 

to 5a 4d; red, 5. 2%d to 5s 3%d; No. 1 Cali
fornia, 5s 4%d to 6s 5%d; com, 3s 3d; peas,. 
4s 8d; pork, 50s Od; lard, 27s 6d; heavy 
bacon, 25s 6d; do., light, 26s Od; tallow, 
22s Od; cheese, white, 44s Od; do., colored,

Dec. 1 27.—Opening—Wheat off

President
W YATT cto OO

(Members Toronto Sleek Exchange) 
Orders «zaeuteton Canadian and New York 

Block Exohangea Mid Chicago 
Board of Trade.

46 Klng-St. W„ Toronto. Tel- IOS7

Board of Trade Building, TORONTO.
POULTRY.very scarce. Turkeys, 10c; 

geese, 7c to 8c; chickens, 30c to 56c; ducks, 
0c to 75c. Rabibts (cotfon tails), 25c to 
;0c. Butter, good to choice, In large rolls, 

14c to 16c; in lbs., 16c .to 20c, and In 
crocks, palls and tuba, 15c to 18c; creamery 
tubs, 20c; lbs., 22c to 23c. , Fresh eggs,
17c; limed, 14a Consignments of above 
solicited. J. F. YOUNG & CO., Produce 
Commission, 74 Front-street ea$t, Toronto.

..Vice-President
quiet, with prices 
26c on track here rjj

-I

Dividend No. 11.MONTREAL STOCK MARKET. 
Montreal, Dec. 27.—Close—Montreal, 220

Sf

H

45s.
Lcndon, eni

Notice is hereby given that a divi
dend at the rate of six per cent, per 
annum hae this day been declared on 
the paid-up capital stock of the Cor- i 
poration tor the half-year ending 31st 
December, 1896, and that the same 
will be payable on and. after the 2nd 
day of January next.

By order of the Board. _____
A. E. PLUMMER,

Manager. j

.
geo. ParkerPostlethw.lt*.Wl4-r*-- PARKER & CO.,3

Meal Estate and Financial Broker»,
Money to Loan,
Valuators and Arbitrators, Estates 

Managed.
61 VIctorta-Street. Toronto.

him reassurance*
»

■A 68
I

McIntyre A Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 
received the following despatch to-day from 
Schwartz, Dupee A Co., Chicago:

Wheat-opened easier at 57%c for May, 
but with light offerings advanced and 
ruled firm through the balance of the day, 
selling up to 57%c, closing at 57%c. The 
outside buying came mostly from St Louis 
and Minneapolis. It seemed to be a 
genera/ disposition among local traders that 
went home short over night to even up, 
Influenced by prospect of only a small In
crease In visible on Monday nnd 
reports of light receipts In the Northwest 
New York reported 24 ronds of wheat tnken 
there for export and sales of about 100,000 
bushels No 2 red were made here at 2c to 
2%c over May. Seaboard clearances, 270,- 
000 bushels wheat and flour. Minneapolis 
millers were bidding half a cent more for 
cash wheat. Northwest advices Indicate 
that an advance of a few cents a bushel 
would Induce more liberal offerings by 
farmers. Unless we S=t someWng to.sti
mulate a better speculative demand than 
we have had of late, It will be difficult to
^'provlslons^ruled^easier, with the selling
mainly by packers. PrkeSJ)t Ji,1?88 
advanced 20 cents per 100 lbs. tblsweek, 
and with better roads receipts of hogs will 
Increase again. The buylng to-day was 
mostly for short account The market 
closed quiet at about Inside prices.

a/A
;\ f

ï
G- C. Rogers' 
Furs, Robes, 

Hats

Bought at 46o es
the Dollar.

‘ Bargains In 
Every Line.

I

I) continued

r L'
F SaA.

Gas Fixture 
Xmas Sale

BASTEDO & CO., were emu$

$0.20 Spot Cast!.Next Week at the Crystal.
"Lawande,” wiU be seen at the Crys

tal Theatre next week. He la the men 
who by the aid of Ms teeth lifts huge 
hogsheads of watfer on which are seat
ed four heavy men. His performance 
to aald to be very wonderful and his 
feats numerous. Next week at the 
Crystal will be an especially pleasing 
one for children. Among other attrac- 

. tions will be the Cornedlluses, the fa
mous French variety etowme, with a 
new trick cottage.

61 KING EAST
Highest Prices for Raw P irsA Great Enterprise and Phenomenal Value at 771jgng-s^ W.

— duty should remal 
uses. Barricades wej 
nd the troops were F]163; People’s, 20 and 6; Commerce, 138 

and 130%; Telegraph, 164 and 162; Street 
Ry., 217% and 217%; Cable, 16514 and 165, 
Telephone, 160 and 156; Duluth, 5% and 6, 
do pref . 12 and 9%; Toronto Railway, 72% 
and 72; Gas: 1972 and 196%; Richelieu, 
95 and à2%; à.P.R., 62 and 51%; Northwest 
Land, pref., 50 asked.griisrtS at 154%%W U

S^l^lTè at Ï7.1® Æ& Sri

197%'Tonmto^Rnflwayf 225 
25 at 175; Merchants', 3 at US2%.Afternoon sales : ô. P.R., 25 at 5114, 25 
at 51%; Cable, 225 at 155; Street Railway, 
150 at il7%; Gas, 26 at 197; Molsons, 30 at

STOCKS BONDStDEBENTURES

as “S£Laï«,iJh,sss$iï«.*s
Oatmeal—Business quiet, with prices nn- Daagai»e auiet 

changed at $2.90 to $8 on track and small D parlga ^heeit 18f 75c for Dec. and Jan ;
was gu 
In eve

The latest advices receive 
military authorities in Matai 
that the insurgent forces wen 
ed In the mountain near Ms

Word has been received fix 
so XII. that the people thi 
panic-stricken. The insurgent 
oft all communication with 1 
lng towns had torn up railw 
for miles in all directions lr 
trict and wholly paralyzed 
graph system. Tbe citizens 1 
ed themselves Into a volunti 
and all wtip 
arms.

Advices from Gulves we 
S«.me purport. In every dl 
the suburbs, the caneflelds v 
lng, the reports stated. "V 
moka advices aav that Mao 
had
nriund Llmonat. The horse 
tie were all corfcscated by 
gent chiefs. \ -X.ït™

The town of Matygtga. |n 
of Remedlos.has been raldei 
ed by Insurgents; surroun 
plantations have also 
In ashes by the rebel tore' 
Of Calbarien Is besieged by 
end cut off from ”11 con 
with Havana, save by sea.

Santiago reports also _ 
burning of the Union, Sar 
Ban Lulz and Santana eu 
the largest In the district.

A BRIGHT STORE 'S YOUR BEST 
ADVERTISEMENT .

SAMPLE OF PRICES— lota at $3.25.
Corn—Trade quiet, and price, nominal at 

83c to 33%o outside.
Rye—The market la firm, with limited 

offerings. Local buyers paid 6O0 to-day.

fl°London—Close—Wheat off coast nothing 
doing, on passage very little doing. Maize
^TsVh^ulrt’E 18f 70c for Jan.; 
flour quiet at 41f 10c for Dec. and Jan.25 Hall4«

Fixture. ;See ui tor pointers about Lighting 
They're very cheap just now.Bevel iTlioman* Orchestra Concert».

The subscription list for the Thomas' 
Orchestra concerts, which are being 
given in the Massey Music Hall on 
Tuesday and Wednesday, Jan. 7 and 
8, is rapidly filling up. Those who In
tend going are advised to put their 
names on the list at once. The prices 
for these concerts have been placed 
at 50c, 75c and SI, and are within 
reach of everyone. Full Information 
will be found In the advertising col-

• s
mSTOCKS AND BONDS. iHofbrau. TIE KEITH 4 FITZS1M0I5 GO.» !MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES for sale at 

price» to yield from 4 to 6 per cent., suit
able for Trustees or for deposit with DO
MINION Government Insurance Depart
ment. SCOTCH money to Invest In large 
blocks at 5 per cent.

? I111 King St,-W.
vain. In Its“ A malt tonic of surpassing 

action on the nerves.”
“ Admirably adapted to the wanta of la
dles before and after confinement.
“ Highly nutritions, and lta nee will be 

found Very satisfactory In tbe rearing of 
strong, healthy children.”

“ Ahead 5f porter or strong ale,
Imported or domestic.”

“ Endorsed by the medical profession as 
the standard of perfection."

• COTTON MARKETS.
At New York the market Isat 7.79 tomno.do.flri

weaker
X 175. were able weïo8Xà.Ta2d May "at 8.04. A healthy and we.-dur man of tM. town 

Whose judgment on coat aone c an c jÆmilius Jarvis & Co.R. H. Lear & Go,1/ OYSTERS. OYSTERS,

Jellies, Sardines. Wholeale and retail.
DICKSON

26 West Mnrket-street.

umns. Telephone 1879 whetherOffice 23 Klng-st. W.
bought and sold.

JOHN STARK & CO
lel. 860. 26 Toronto-Street.

M ♦•Prince»» RonnieM Score» a HU.
" Princess Bonde” has mode a decid

ed hit at the Grand Opera House. 
There will be a matinee this afternoon 
and the closing performance to-night.

25C
FARMERS’ MARKET.

burned 25 sugar , IHorsemen-Attention This was another quiet day at St Law
rence market, the receipts being email. 
Prices generally ruled steady.

GRAIN.
Wheat dull and nominal at 67c for red, 

71c for white and 53c for goose. Barley 
nominal at 33c to 44%c, peas at 63%c, and 
buckwheat at 37%c. Oats steady, 200 
bushels selling at 27%c.

HAY AND STRAW.
Hay dull; prices steady at $16.50 to $17.50. 

Baled hay quoted at $14 to $14.25 for No. 1 
and at $13.50 for No. 2. Straw nominal at 
$12 to $13.60. Baled straw on track unchang
ed at $8.50 to $9.00, the latter for oat 
straw.

REINHARDT & CO.’Y,
Only those who have had experience can 

J Pain with Having secured the entire 
stock ot the late Chas. Brown, 

are now offering the vari- 
lines, consisting of Horse 

Clothing, Bandages, Boots, 
Etci'i at a discount of 50 per 
cent.

Lager Brewer», Toronto. 346NEW YORK STOCKS.
The range of prices is as follow»:

Open. Hlch. Low. Close. 
Am. Sugar Trust .. 102% 103% 100% 101 
Amer. Tobacco .... 77 78 76% 76%
Cotton Oil ........ 17 17 17 17
Canadian Pacific .. 51 51 51 51
Atchison, 3 as’s pd. 14% 14% 14 14

Bar-&Q........ 7eE* Ul 65%
48% 49 48% 48%
— 36% 35% 35%

125 123 123

tell the torture corns cause, 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day ; but relief la sure to those 
who uae Holloway’s Corn Cure.

BUSINESS EMBARRASSMENTS 
John Bnrke, general store. Thornton, has 

assigned to H. C. Boomer.

FIN AH" Cl AIj.
x/V.H.STONE

" The local stock market ies active and 
strong. • ...

The weakest stock In Montreal to-day 
was Gas.

Two millions in gold was engaged at 
New York for export to-morrow.

Consols are higher, closing at 107 for 
money and at 107 for account.

Canadian Pacific steady, closing in Lon
don to-day at 52%. St. Paul closed at 
69%, Erie at 15, Reading at 2%, N.Y.C. at 
99 and Iilllnols Central at 96.

The clearings of the banks In Montreal; 
for the week are $11,950,370, as compared 
with $8,158,847 the corresponding week of 
last year.

The earnings of the Grand Trunk Railway 
for week ended Dec. 21 are $356,068, an in
crease of $6,596,. _ - .

The bullion in the Bank of England de
creased £944,214 the past week.

There Is a rumor -that the Treasury offi
cials have Informed the House that the 
bonds as provided for in the House cannot 

j floated.
The feeling In New York Is very uncer

tain, and stocks became very weak the 
closing hour of business. Sugar declined 

per cent., and other stocks sold down 1 
to 2 per cent. _____

we
A Woodman Lost ■ Leg-

Wlarton, Ont., Dec.
Johnson of Spry Lake, while working 
In the woods, was strifck by a tree, 
which he was felling; springing back 
on him, almost severing bis left leg, 
which had to be amputated below the 
knee.

0U8 Rupture27.—Norman UNDERTAKER
yonge- 349 street

PHONE 392.

f
Chicago Gas ...
Canada Southern 
C. C. C. & 1........
Delà. & Hudson_____ oy „
Delà., L. & W.......... 160% 160% 159% 1
Brie............................ 15% 15% 15% 15
Lake Shore ............ 146 146 144% 144
Louis. & Nashville. 45% 45% 43%
Kansas Texas, pref. 2d% _25% 24%
Manhattan.................101% 102%
Missouri Pacific ... 26% 25% ^

62 64%
. 39% 39% 33

- OPP ELM■ No belts-weighs 3 ounces — water
proof-immediate relier. The Chas- 
Cluthe Co., Windsor. Ont. Book fr®®

ae :

CALL EARLYAND INSPECT
GEO. LUGSDIN & CO.

Saturday’» rroprriy »«
There Is little disposltiol 

In real estate, as shown n 
when, the following propd 
withdrawn for lack ot < 
251 to 257 Queen-street wd 
are two stores, an office 
yrrd, having a frontage < 
Inches.

Lots 64. 65, and 66, 150 fed 
Fuel id-avenue, comencmlri 
feet from Bloor-street.

Lots, 8. 33. In2, 127, 128 
173 138, 162, 199. 219. and 
Township of York, second 
frem the bay, lying no 
Davenport-road.____ ______

See. W. Blalklee. Tewer Ferguson.
Member Toronto Btoek Exchange. _Local Jetting».

rrORONTO POSTAL GUIDE-DUlUNa 
1 the month of December, 1895, mob- 

dose and are da. as follow. :
ci .use, ora

tt.m p.<a. a.m.
U.T.K. East..................."5 y iloo rito 7JI

3’“ !&**■. m
N. i N.W...‘.........

............... *25 O.UV i*.,y h-— rü i
Midland.... —••••............« m 8.00 18.86 p.m. L*
.......................................... «.m. a.m. p.»

12.10 9.00 LOO
1.80 «."O «O» 01

fconfectioneryRichardson’s DOMINION 
COTTON MILLS CO.

Mrs.
store. 171 l-2i King-street east, was 
entered by thieves early yesterday 
morning and goods valued at $10 were 
etolen.

Everybody says “L. A 8." brand ol 
hams, bacon and lard is the best in every 
respect.

The result of the examination of the 
candidates for a position In the free 
library, held yesterday, will not be 
known until Monday next. Of the 50 
applicants for the. position only 39 
appeared before the examiners.

A man named McMillan, who lives at 
153 Crawford-street, ‘while .alighting 
from a morning street car, yesterday, 
fell and injured himself so badly that 
he was taken home In a hack.

Willis Cotes, of Brockvllle. a judg
ment creditor, has applied for letters 
of administration In the estate of Wil
liam H. Barnes, who died Intestate In 
October last, leaving $100° life lnsur-

Fergusson & Blaikie 241
10(1% 100% 
24% 24%

(Late Alexander, Ferguison * Blaikie), 
Brokers and Investment Agents, 

28 Toronto-street. Toronto.

10Leather 62 «64%115 Yonge-street, Toronto. pref
Balt. & Ohio........

orïh. ‘pacific, "pref. g% 13% g*
General6Electric .V. T g* |% ”

Rock Island ............ 66 67% 65%
Rubber................ .
Omaha .....................
N. Y. Gas................
Pacific Mail ............
Plilla. & Reading ..
St. Paul....................
Union Pacific..........

$300,000 TO LOAN SS?'*’': A
askw

C.' & leae.se 
Southern Rail .

do. pref ....
Wheeling..........

do. 33
.............7.80 3.85 1LW FA eg
......... *7.30 4.15 10.11) @
.............7So 4.30 iass Mti
........... tL2b 3.36 12.36 p»«. 8.»

<> 97g
be diffioult to get PUREIt may

WATER, but you can always gst
dairy produce.-.

Commission prices : Butter, choice tub,

5er doz. for ordinary, 14%c to 15c for 
limed, and 23c to 25c for new-laid. Cheese 
Sept., 9%c to 10c.

MAGOG PRINTS 

PURE INDIGO PRINTS
Bunworth’s
English
Cordials

20bf ~
37 37 37 37

151% 151% 149% 149% 
26% 27% 25% 25%

4% 5 4% 4%
67% 68% 67
4Ji 4% 4%

8672 86% 83% 83%
16% 15% 15%

be f y.00
!Q.W.Ee.seee ••••••-

*■“• es a» rs
4.U» 10,45 IMS

C7
Izxet l« a Itefaeli

London, Dec. 28.—The »! 
Of the United Press In Cd 
telegraphs under the datl 
as follows : i’The . authd 
suspended the publication 
lei.tal Advertiser for disJ 
the orders of the official j 
Pat ha. who Is under arred 
lng trial by court ma 
charges growing out of M 
Port, which the Sultan ref] 
pointing out the déplora 
of the country. Is also aid 
bezzlement. Izzet was al 
capacity ot chief equerry 
official who supceeded « 
covered a heavy deficit 
figures In the actuel suppll 
tara*» for the winter.

4% ) fcwAsk Wholesale Houses for
......................... ........ 1

! 6.30 IcilO 9.00
U.8. Starasj ^

EngliBh nuül. close on
Thursdays ut 9.JU p.m.,^ Monaay at noon,

Î
mental mull» to Tuesdays and Friday® ..dose occasionally on oTue«lays sun ^

”6°.nt17. °19,%CeM, k

SPECULATION
We buy and »ell New York etooke and 

Chicago grain and provision» on 
gin—write us. Telephone 2081.

samples. 9.30
102 100 100 ia 38 88by applying to your groeer er to th* sole 

.gent, J. 1MPEY, 197 Brunswlck- 
avenue.

The above Beverage, are absolutely pur. 
and non-alcoholic.

mar- 15%

WM. A. LEE & SON. . 28

B. D. fflornce »HENRY A. KING & CO 81
26%. 27% 27 

. 10% 11 10 10
•1

Insurance, Aral Estate end Financial Broken, 
General Agents

Western Fir. Md Marine Aeaurano. Co. 
Manchester Fire Aesurence Oo. 
National Fire Assurance Co.
Canada Accident khd Plate Glaea Co. 
Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance Oo.
London Guarantee » Accident Oo, Employ- 

era’ Liability. Aocident * Common Carrière' 
Policies Issued.

Brokers, 18 Klng-strwt Brat, Toronto, Ont.d -
and TORONTO,

Selling Agents.
MONTREALance.

Lieut.-Col. Fred C. Denison, 
laiely underwent a serious operation, 
had so far recovered yesterday os to 
leave bis bed and receive a number 
of friends, though he Is still reported 
to be decidedly weak.

Information has been received to 
this city of the death of Mr. John T. 
Burns brother of the assistant secre
tary of the Public School Board and 

member of the Toronto

W. A. CAMPBELL
ASSIGNEE,

32 FRONT-ST. WEST

246who 86POULTRY. BEEF AND PROVISIONS.
Jobbing prices : Chickens, fresh, 25c to 

40c per pair, dneks 60c to 75c, geese at 
4ito 6c, turkeys 7c to 8%c.

Dressed hogs In limited supply and steady; 
the best sold at $4.50 In carloads, 
while a few lots of fresh killed brought 
«4 go. Heavy hogs are $4 to $4.25. “smoked hams. 9%c to 10%c, bellies 10%e, 
backs 9%c, rolls 7c to 7%c. Mess pork 
$13 50 Short cut $14 to $14.50. Clear shoul
der' mess $11.50. Long clear bacon 6%c to 
7c Lard tierces, 7%c; tubs, 8c; palls, 8%c. 
“peef unchanged, forequarter. 2%c to to

METAL CEILINGS Sc JONB».
General Insurance A genu. Mail Building
TELEPHONES ( gSTKIk® 

Companies Represented;
Scotllsb U nion and National ot Edinburgh. 
iunurancti,Co ot North America 
Guarantee Co.or North America.
Canada Accident Assurance Co.

Sky Lights, Cornices,
Metallic Roofing, etc., etc , 

Giant Hot Air Furnaces-
6088.

TIPS FROM WALL-STREET.
The market closed at a decline of 1 to 6% 

per cent., the latter for Baltimore & Ohio.
The floating debt of Baltimore & Ohio is 

about four million.

Offices: 1C Adelaide-st. E. 
Phone. 592 Jt 2075. -4«$ A. B. ORMSBY & CO.,a former

Lacrosse Club. The death occurred at 
Merrltton, at which place he was en
gaged as an overseer In a cotton mill

MONEY MARKETS.
The local money market la steady at 4%126 Queen-St, East.

Tel. 1726.
846

846

J
■;

!

<4

THE
“ORIENT”

Brand ot
PURE INDIAN and 
CEYLON TEA

Dellc|lomitandhwhofesomeT>ea

lnLEADMpTcKAGES only, 1 lb. 
and 1-2 lb. ■_______ _
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